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CATTLE.

An eminent nuthorlty In feeding 
nays that there are few perfect 
such foods as have each In Itself an 
the constltuenta of a good feeding ra
tion. Of these, grass Is one. ‘ ‘An ani
mal can be fattened perfectly on grass 
it the grass Is firm enough, and so 
BucculexLt at the Bame time that the 
animal will Uke all It should have, 
and If the season of such pasturage 
can be sufflciently prolonged."

The man who has high grade year
ling cattle need have no fecu- that 
money will be lost In feeding them. 
It  paya to keep them growing every 
hour and always In good flesh apd vig
orous* condition. Such a course of 
handling Is the one that reaches the 
fancy prices and brings the biggest 
profits to the feeder. You can always 
make a high priced beef out of either 
a young steer or heifer that has plenty 
of breeding In I t

According to the Chicago Drovers 
Journal, there was quite a falling off 
In the export of fresh and corned beef 
during the past month, but all other 
kinds of meat show a heavy Increase. 
The temporary decrease of beef ship
ments Is attributed to the withdrawal 
of the American line of steamers, they 
having been equipped especially for 
that trade. As the demand in Eun^)« 
is still strong that trade will doubtless 
soon have other provisions made for i t

The Denver Stockman calls attention 
to a recent marked improvement In 
the Stocker trade in the Northweet, 
which It attributes to abundant rains 
and forward condition of the ranges 
of that section, g iv ing .a  surplus of 
good and early pasturage which stock- 
men are anxious to utilize. It  says 
that under the stimulus little heifer 
calves and light steers have made a 
very substantial gain and prices for 
the prime offerings are now very close 
to the high point The demand has 
been mostly on cash accounts or from 
men who had made their arrange
ments for money when It was easily 
engaged, and the sringency in money 
mattm-s still has a restrictive influ
ence, though It Is hoped that credits 
can soon be obtained for all conserv
ative deals.

HORSES.

It  Is p<K>bable that during the next 
cattle feeding season there will be 
more dlsciimlnatlCHi In favor of well 
bred steers shown by farmers and 
feeders than has been exercised here
tofore. The unsatisfactory results 
which were met by feeders during the 
past season were caused more by the 
Inferior quality of their purchases 
than by all other conditions. Raw- 
boned, narrow-hipped, scrub steers 
may take on fat, but no amount of 
feeding wUI moke them show the qual
ity that brlnĝ B big prices. A  number 
of farmers, discouraged by the slow
ness of Improvement in their feeding 
steers, abandoned all attempt to bring 
them even to the best condition of 
which they were capable and sent 
them Into the market only half finish
ed, to  bring what they would. Feed
ing cattle educates the feeder as to the 
value of good breeding as a prelimina
ry to his work.

It  is probable that a great Improve
ment In the cattle of Northern Mex
ico will be one of the results of the 
large exportations from that country. 
Many of the cattlemen there have sold 
off all their available animals and are 
looking about now for an opportunity 
to again stock up their ranges. For
merly they gave no thought to the 
class o f ' stock they were raising, but 
contact with the hundreds of buyers 
from this country whom they have 
met has enlightened them as to the 
actual money value of good stock and 
some of them have been buying grade 
bulls to effect an Improvement. Of 
course, these will not have the assured 
value of pedigree stock, but It Is a step 
In the right direction, and some of the 
stockmen o f Texas have yet gone no 
further. Yet the first step Is the one 
most Important and the man who buys 
grades for the betterment of his herd 
will not be long in learning that by use 
o f the pure bred bull he can effect an 
Improvement more surely, and a great* 
er one, and this will be learned in 
Mexico as it has been learned In 
Texas.

More than once the Journal has ad
vised the subdivision of pastures in 
order that always a portion of the 
range might be resting and recruiting 
its stock of grass. It is Impossible to 
say to what proportion such manage 
ment would Increase the grazing ca
pacity of the range, but It is certain 
that the increase would be very great 
One Western stockman, as Is shown 
by a bulletin from the agricutural de
partment who had four sections of 
land divided Into two pastures, claim
ed that his management doubled the 
pasturage value of his land. He never 
permitted his stock to remain on one 
pasture more than sixty or ninety days 
before transferring it to the other. 
There were found In his pastures about 
fifty varieties of grasses, more than 
twice as many as were found on ad
joining lands that were pastured con 
tlnuously. On the latter nsony. If not 
all, the varieties found on the former 
would probably be restored, if permit 
tod, by rest. As It was, they were 
lost to the stock grazing on the range. 
The best plan of subdivision and rest
ing the range would be such as would 
permit all the grasses to seed every 
season. This would retain on tbs range 
every variety of grass It has known. 
But another important fact relative to 
the plan is that none of the grass 
would become so short as to be tramp 
led out by the hoofs o f the herd. When 
the grass has once become short this 
has been the cause of a greater losa 
than the amount eaten. With a good 
tnrf to grase upon the feet of the cat 
tie cannot disturb the roots o f the 
grass, nor will the cattle walk over as 
much ground.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal is on 
the lookout for all that may be of in- 
tonst to breeders of live stock, to 
tamers, to fn^t raisers, to dalrynssa 
• • t  poultryascB.

The brood mare should be kept quiet 
for a day or two after she has been 
bred.

POULTRY.

Feed more oats than com to the 
work horses during the busy season 
and they w ill stand the work better.

Substitute mares for geldings snd 
mule^ In the farm work, breed them to 
to ihe best stallion within reach and 
ralsa a good colt from each one of 
t„ vn o fry  year. Keep the beet fllliea 
to bra^ and sell all the others. In 
two gen .'Btlons the value per head of 
your beta tock will be much more 
than dvublet.

In view of tV  aflorcity of really goodk. i ^ c i t
horses—aifd tboM of serviceable ago 
will bs more «scarce for three or four 
years yet—good brood mares should 
have considerable value. Those who 
have them or secure them this spring 
can have crops of colts, of the classes 
that are and will be In demand, ready 
for service In time to secure the high 
prices that will certainly prevail.

More capital is required for breed, 
ing good horses than In any other live 
stock industry and the breeder has 
longer to wait for reums upon his In 
vestment, but if be has been Judicious 
in selecting his foundation stock and 
carries the same good Judgment Into 
his breeding, feeding and handling the 
rewards are greater than In raising 
any other class of live stock.

There are many mares in this coun
try that could be more profitably bred 
to Jacks than to atallions. There will 
always be a good demand for mules 
and they will never be displaced as 
the work animals of the plantations in 
the South. There will probably be 50,- 
000 to 75,000 required for work on the 
plantations in Cuba as soon as the 
pacification of that Ikland la acoom 
plished. Texas ought*to supply ail thu 
cattle and pretty much all the work 
stock that will be needed there to re
habilitate the agriculture of that coun
try, and mules will bring a good price 
there as soon as they can be made ser
viceable.

Texas to the importance of breeding 
mares to high class stallions as is 
given to having pure bred bulls for 
the range the value of the horse stock 
of the state will go up very rapidly. 
There has probably never been_a time 
when there have been such wide dif
ferences between the value o f scrubs 
and really good horses as at preaent, 
and the discrimination in favor of the 
latter la increasing to such an extent 
that it will not be many years before 
it w ill be exceeding difficult to obtain 
sales -for common stocks or nonde
script at prices equal to the cost of 
raising 'them. The places In which 
they can be made serviceable are sim
ply disappearing. Fortunately for 
those who are willing to keep up with 
the advance-In breedelng the typeb 
that will have certain values and whose 
production promises profit are dis
tinctly known, and It Is known how 
to produce them. The scrub must go, 
but the horse o f value in any of the 
several classes which the world wants 
can be produced more profitably than 
ever before.

Events have recently called an un
usual attention to the requirements of 
cavalry horses and there has been an 
unreasonable surprise because of the 
large number rejected. Few of our 
people seem to have appreciated what 
a small proportion of our horses are 
really good animals and suitable to 
military demands. One man in Texas 
had made a contract with the govern
ment to supply 700 horses for the ar
my. He was in the best agricultural 
portion of the state and where more 
than average attention had been paid 
to breeding good horses, and yet at the 
end of two weeks he had selected only 
seventy-two that he thought suitable, 
only about 10 per cent of the required 
number. These, too, had to pass the 
Inspection of a government officer be
fore they could be accepted. Agents of 
the government are now out in differ
ent portions of the state buying ani
mals that will meet cavalry require
ments, and here and there are picking 
them up in small numbers. Texas can 
raise as good a cavalry animal as any 
country on earth, and using as a foun
dation stock the very best class of range 
mares that have in themselves an in
fusion of the thoroughbred—and there 
are such in Texas—something could 
be produced really superior in endur
ance to the general class of cavalry 
horses, and in all other Important 
points fully equal.

The suggestion which the Journal 
has formerly made that the farmer 
should not put on the market a young 
horse thin in flesh and untrained lb 
one that will bear repetition. The man 
who has raised the horse is presumed 
to know Its disposition and its capabil
ities better than any one else, and bis 
familiarity with the animal gives him 
an ability to develop Its full value in 
a course of training in less time and 
more efficiently than is possible to a 
stranger. He, too, can feed the horse 
to an appearance of finish with lees 
cost t h ^  the same work could be 
done In a city stable and he can give 
it ail the grooming and care necessary 
to perfecting it as far as conditions 
permit AH these things influence the 
market price of the horse very mate 
lia lly  and the Increased value they 
give is one that ought to remain in 
the pocket of the farmer instead of go
ing to some one of the shrewd dealers 
who make rich profits by buying up 
the green, untrslned, ungroomed and 
scantily fed yonngsters that come in 
from the farms snd by feeding and 
training develop tbelr full value before 
they offer them. The men who will 
buy unprepared horeee form a smal 
proportion of the many buyers, and 
being tew In number Uiey eaa fix the 
price so as to have certain and band- 
some margina to tbemeelvee. The 
horse reiser who gets the value of 
what be offers is be who fits bis an
imal la every « a y  for the MnrtM to 
arhlch It ia

Don't be lasy and expect your chicks 
to thrlva They require as much at
tention aa the other stock.

A ll surplus oockerele should be ca- 
ponlzed. -Capone are worth 50 per 
ooDit tncre as a market fowl.

Poultry productions In the United 
StatM oiftstrlp the wheat crop by 
seveoty-thrae mUlloo doUars.

Warm weather te here end the louse 
Is In hie glory. The young chicks 
must have attenitlon to rid them of 
Hoe or they will never reach maturity.

Clean quarters are most easentlal to 
health of poultry. The same attention 
should be given to a chicken house as 
to the quarters o f any other stock.

It  le now too late In the season to 
be suoeessful with young chicks. Give 
the bens a rert till next winter—they 
have worked hard whether you have 
or not

Kerasene oil, on« gallon; turpentine, 
one pint end slaked lime, one pound, 
makes a cheap and effective wash for 
the roosts, or In foot the whole interior 
of the chicken house.

When you batch eight chicks from 
a setting of purchased eggs don’t write 
the rtvlpper that he has cheated you, 
for you have done well; Just give the 
eight all possible attention and you 
will have at a very moderate price 
what you could not buy in the fall lor 
teik tlmee the oast of the eggs.

good wife extended to ma I enjoyed 
my stay with them cuid feasted on the 
fat of the land—^many thanka for the 
favors. On Monday morning 1 called 
on R. W. Bumpus about one mile north 
of Mr. Little’s. I spent an hour pleas
antly with him admiring his farm 
and atock. He la a prosperous farmer 
and tkock raiser. Before leaving him 
he produced the wherewith to entitle 
him to the use of the Journal one year. 
Thence I  took the road 'leading due 
west for Zephyr, passing some nice 
farms and postures. Crops ore promis
ing along on that route and the grass 
splendid, but 1 aaw but few stock to 
graze it. All day long I pulled through 
the mud. It rained a little several times 
during the day and to make It more 
monotonous, I  failed to find a single 
man that was willing to donate a cent 
to the Journal’s evangelist. About 5 
o’clock I commenced to find a place to 
hang Out for the night, and it com
menced to rain hard about that time, 
but every fellow had some excuse— 
their kinfolks all there, or some 
o f the family sick or looking e'very 
minute to be sick. After pulling 
through the mud and water five or six 
miles I halted at the home of John 
Woods, some elx miles out from 
Brownwood. When he mode his ap- 
poarance at the door, 1 enquired if 
there was any one alck or expected to 
be. In his family. He promptly an
swered no. Then said I, "Can I have 
the pleasure of entertaining you to
night?” I felt relieved when he said, 
"yes," for it was raining ’ ’terrific.” I 
I found Mr. Woods and wife kind and 
obliging. He and his wife are Tennes
seeans, and I want to add, they know 
Just how to put up bacon. I pulled out 
next morning for Brownwood in mud 
axle deep every step. Out some two 
miles east of town I passed a pecan 
orchard. These trees are from two to 
eight years old and are Just now com
mencing to bear. It was a beautiful 
sight. They are set forty feet apart 
each 'w&y and the rows are aa straight 
as a line. The land is being cultivat
ed In different kinds of crops. Pecan 
trees do not retard the growth o f crops. 
Think of H, four hundred and twenty 
acres in one solid block in a pecan or
chard. It is situated in the 
Pecan Bayou Valley. The own
er failed to take the Jour
nal and I have forgotten his name. I 
arrived in town in the midst of mud

Broiler farming is destined to be
come one of the leading branches of 
the poultry business. It Is one of the 
beets methods to utilize the scrubs 
when they get broody. Broilers are 
more profitable when it is possible to 
market them at six weeks of age, and 
should have no pin feathers. To ac
complish this, it is Buggeeted that 
White Cochin or White Plymouth 
Rock hens be used to insure size and 
early growth of chicks and a White 
Leghorn cock to Insure fertility of 
eggs as well as hardiness of chicks.
This is a oomblnatloo hard to beat for 
a market fowl, whether they be broil
ers, friers or full grown chickens.
Nearly every egg will be fertile, and and rain. After getting my team into

ing some fine cattle—Sbort- 
homa After a good dinner and some 
sweet music rendered by his daughter,
I bid him and his family adieu, calling 
at the home of hU neighbor, J. M. Ro
per. Mr. Roper not being at homo, his 
wife was not a half a minute in find
ing a dollar for the Journal, and I sin
cerely hope she will not regret the In
vestment. Thence I made a bee line 
for Richland Springs, a due south 
course, calling on J. K. Blount, T. A. 
Lambert, J. E. Eubanka «b o  donat
ed, passing on to L. A. Brown’s one 
and one-half miles east o( the springs 
Just at dark. Mr. Brown kindly took 
me in for the night. I fotind him and 
wife very kind and obliging. By the 
way, I knew all of Mrs. Brown’s kln- 
fo lk i in old Fannin county, Texas. She 
was a Miss Terry—one among the best 
famlliee in Fannin. I was truly glad 
to meet these good people and share 
their hospitality. 1 shall never forget 
them. Next morning I made for San 
Saba, calling on D. H. Moore, I. N. 
Harkey and Newt McDaniel, who now 
read the Journal. I took dinner with 
Mr.McDanlel. It being Saturday I made 
up my mind to take a lay off and go 
fishing on the banks of the beautiful 
San ^ b a  river. I rounded up at T. J. 
Wilson's about S o'clock, near the 
home of the venerable Jim Baker. I 
at once got the harness o ff my horses, 
undone my fishing tackle, laid off my 
coat, got a grub hoe, dug up enough 
land for a good-eised garden and not 
a worm could I find. I next turned on 
the grasshoppere and small frogs and 
soon had a pocket full, and long be
fore supper time had caught more 
perch and trout than Carter had oats. 
To say that I eat fish to heart’s con
tent is stating a plain truth. Next 
morning Mr. Wilson tore off a leave of 
absence from the church for half a day, 
he being a devout Methodist church 
member. We proceeded to the Baker 
dam acTose the river, and ere noon 
time we had laid all we oared to 
carry horfie. I fell in the river twice, 
fell over the rocks a half a dozen times 
and skinned my shins until I am lame 
yet. To eay that I was tired and worn 
into a frazzle is putting it mildly, yet 
I  enjoyed the morning's sport I shall 
have something more to say about San 
Saba county and her people next week.

C. C. POOLE.
San Saba County, Tex., May 20, 1898.

the little chicks will grow in a man
ner most surprising. Eight hens to ev
ery cock le the correct size o f pen for 
above results.

A YE AR ’S PROFIT.
Having noticed several reports of 

poultry raising In a small way in the 
March number of your valuable paper, 
I will send my report of twenty-six 
bents and one male. I  started the rec
ord this flriit o f January and finished 
the last of December. 1897.

Number of eggs, 4258, an averogt' of 
a little over 163 per hen; sold $53.10 
worth of eggs and raised 106 chickens 
out of 110 hatched. Sold 80 chickens 
for $27.40, making a gross income of 
$80.50, less the cost of feed, $30.72, 
whlih leaves $49.78 net I kept twen- 
ty-two pullets for stock, valued at 111. 
which makes a total profit of $60.78.

The cost of feed was reduced by cut
ting a patch o f white clover on tlie 
street in front of my lot and boiling 
poUto parings, thickening it up to a 
stiff mash with bran and middlings. 
I can give number of eggs for each day 
and month of year and itemized Mil of 
feed if necessary.—J<»«Ph Godfrey in 
R. P. Journal.

Thoa. KsUy, 
PrMldent sad 
Gen'l llansfer.

Thos. B. Lm , 
Vlos PfMt., 
KaBMsaty Mgr.

A  B. Oventraat,
tad VIm Prest.,
St. Loola Usnagsr.

Jso. O. Whits,
M Ylea
President

Chea KsUy 
Ssey. sad 
Trssiurer.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
InoorpoTSted Jeauary Mts.

PAID IN C A P IT A L  $200,000.00.
O tflo a a «

Chlosfo, 111. Kansas City, Mo.Bt. Louis, Mo.,

VOLUME OF BUSINESS

THE URGES! OF ANY LIVE STOCK COMMISSION FIRM IN AMERICA.
TEXAS AGENTS:

P. l i .  De Vitt, Wm. Ragland, Lovelady & Broome, J. C. Patterson, 
Fort Worth. Bon Antonio. San Angelo. Wooo.

MONEY TO LOAN OW TEXAS CATTLE.

THOMAS & SEARCY,

STOCK COHiSSlOli HERCHANTK
CX>NBIGN YOUR ^

OATOLE, SHEEP AND HOGS TO
CENTRAL STOCK YARDS, D A L U S , TEX.

Wt Bakt A ■■scAiUf df hMdllatf rane« eaiil«. If yoa •ltb#r m$rk«t or ranco onttlo 
I IriU ind It benwfclal to oorreepond with ut. Onr oonoeotionB wUb outoido xMrktt* nr# 

th« boBt AdTaaooaMto mod* to oar cnttoincri* Market roporu famithod (rto. WIro« write 
Of bto IcNic dlftnnof tolfpoopf  111 for furthar tnfortntio»«

National Live Stock Commission Co.
F O R T  W O R T H  S T O C K  Y A R D S ,  F O R T  W O RTH . 

ST O C K  CA TT LE  W ANTED.
Also good demand for fat cattle and hogs, Advise ue by moil what 
you have for sale, giving full deecription and price.

Market reports tree on appltoatloa Corrsipoadeaes selleitod. 

■ A U B S M B N l
W. C. (Doe) Bsnnard, Bern A. Hatehsr.

earn A. Hatebsr, Piesldsat
O P P lC B R B l

Thoa P. Biihop Vies Ft W. H. Brsdrisk, Bast'ir tad Trsha

THE LIM IT OF EGO PRODUCTION.
It baa not been definitely decided 

where the limit o f egg production 1b 
fixed. In this country the records 
never have been as large as thoae made 
In England. This must be due to 
some peculiarity of the climate, be
cause It has been noticed that the or
dinary birds of England produce m ce  
eggs than those o f the same species in 
this country.

We have scattering records In this 
country that reach pretty close to 200 
eggs for encJi hen, but the average is 
lees than half this number. Good 
feeding and proper care will stimulate 
a Leghorn. Minorca, or Hamburg hen 
to the production of about 175 eggs in 
a year, but this Is about the limit at 
present.

As many eggjs as we get above 175 a 
year from hems as now bred must be 
got by a careful selection o f breeding 
stock. Whenever a hen is known to be 
a great egg producer she must be se
lected as a breeder, and the best of 
her chicks taken, and so on, a course 
that will require much patience and 
the effort of a number of years.

Heretofore American poultry fan- 
olere have been too much engaged in 
breeding for shape and color o f plum
age, and some o f the best o f the old
er breeds have been almost ruined by 
this very course. Indeed, It may be 
said that most o f the older breeds, ex
cept those that have been kept very 
close to the natural color and shape 
have been injured by this method of 
choosing breeding stock.

The Brown I^eghoms and the Black 
Breasted Red Game ore about the only 
breeds of any age that have been kept 
up to their original egg producing ca- 
paoMy for a long series o f years. Some 
o f the newer breeds are very good lay
ers but the blight of selection solely 
for shape and color will soon or late 
have Its effect on them, if more at
tention is not paid to egg production 
and less to shape and color.—Formers' 
Volca

FARM ER POOLE ON THE WING. 
Editor Texas EMock and Farm Journal;

I  pulled out of Mullen, Mills county, 
on Sunday afternoon and out west of 
town some two miles I  halted at the 
elegant home o f Mr. A. Uttle, a pros
perous former and stock raiser and 'I 
w a it to say he Is a rustier. He has a 
fine farm and pastures and is raising 
some nice stock. His postaras ars 
well arranged and be always has one 
eye open for a good borgala In coUle 
or other stock. It  U ssMom I rsesivs

a wagon yard and cared for, I opened 
fire on the farmers and atockmen of 
Brown county who showed up in 
Brownwood. securing a good list. I 
met several old Journal readers who 
extended to me a hearty wqjfome, 
among them J. T. Germany, Inepoctor 
for the Northwestern Cattlemens’ as 
Bociatlon, and I want (o add, the right 
man In the right place—Sid Connell 
and others. After sending the night 

: and day lb the little ^ ty  of Brownwood 
I took the road leading a due south 
course towards Brady City. It is 
solid lane for twenty-five ml lea to Col
orado River. Only saw a few hofuses 
on the route. The grass is fine, and a 
beautiful country ail the way. I pass
ed W. R. Shipman's home on the route 
some eight miles o\it from town.-. He 
is a tomb-stone denier, also farmer and 
stockman, an elegant, Jolly gentleman, 
and it didn’t take him ten seconds to 
find a hard-hammered Iron dollar and 
he le now a reader of the Journal. I. 
halted three miles from the river for 
the night. Next morning nearby I call
ed on W. D. Pierce, a stockman and 
one among the best farmers in Brown 
county. He, too, is now a reader of 
the Journal. Passing over the f)lg iron 
bridge' Across the Colorado river 1 
drove into the little town of Mllburn, 
which is In McCulloch county. Here 
I met the roaring Capt. Joe House. I 
levied a tax of one dollar on him at 
once. He took off his coat and Intro
duced me to every one in town, and 
for his kind attentions and favors 
shown me while there, I have agreed to 
hunt up a eweel young widow for him. 
While he did not say outright that he 
wanted to marry again, yet I conclude 
a man of his good sense wmild not 
want to remain single longer than four 
years. He Is a stock raiser and deal
er, and a hustler. If any of the sweet 
widows who read the Journal desire 
such a partner, you can get him Just 
aa easy as failing off a log. A letter 
will catch him at Mllburn. After work
ing the town, he Introduced me as a 
United States recruttlng officer and we 
proceeded to conscript all the young 
men that showed up. Those young 
married men looked white behind the 
ears. Some of them pleaded long and 
hard to be excused, but wo were no 
respectors of persons In the business. 
I left Capt. House in command, with 
orders to be ready to marcji at any 
hour.

I>eaving Milburn I took the Bowser 
road, a due east course. Out some sev
en miles I found the home of R. W. 
SKcoggln, an up-to-date farmer and 
stock raiser. He bas one hundred and 
sixty acres fenced with an eight-wire 
fence and bas IT stocked with hogs and 
is raising Berkshire and Poland Chinn 
8ucc.e8sfiH1y, also handles sheep and 
cattle. Was real sorry 1 could not 
spend more time with him. He and his 
good lady gave me a pressing Invita
tion to tarry over night with them. 
He donated for the Journal. After a 
drive of some three mites over some of 
the meanest roads In all Texas, I land
ed at Mr. O. H. Hall's for the nlghL 
He, too, is a first class farmer, has in 
cultivation something over one hun
dred acres. I am under obligations to 
him and bis better half. On asking 
my bill next morning he replied: " I
never charge tramps; call agaia.”  This 
is a postoak country and I never saw 
os many Jock rabbits linoe I was born 
—and the biggsst ones; they have de
vastated whole fields of wheat and 
oats in this vlclnKr. Next morning 
I ses-sBwed over the neighborhood 
near Bowser, meeting M. Ia Rice, who 
was Mrtiding fence one mils away fM »  
borne. He at once found a dollar and 
bid me tom  my conrss for his rest- 
denes for dinnsr. I moke It a rule to 
never overlook an Invitation of that 
kind Bt 11 o'clock. I wont to say, be 
hod a Mg oiib full up o f the finest 
wbMs corn I ever saw la Tsua, aJI bis 
owa n ls ln f. Ho to roto«

WOOL AND SHEEP IN HOPKINS 
COUNTY.

Editor Texas SUX'k and Farm Journal:
Our wool sale took place May 18tb; 

21,000 pounds at $14.15 bought by Mr. 
Fairchilds, of Waco. Some members 
opposed sale at that price, but 
after some minutes’ discussion by the 
association in conference, the sale was 
approved. The association seemed to 
entertain an enterprising spirit, os 
there was considerable private talk 
concerning breeding up and feeding 
up. Unfortunately there was too much 
other business and outside attractions 
to have these features discussed in the 
business transactions of the body. 
May day celebration being one of the 
attractions, was really interesting and 
largely attended. Ix)ts of staj's and 
stripes and one runaway accident with 
some bniises.

Our classifying committee reported 
wool in general good condition, some 
cockle burs, however. The lamb crop 
good with rather few exceptions; 
no complaint of scan. Wbllq some sheep 
have been selling here lately most 
sheep owners are firm In their reso
lution to hold to their sheep. As the 
depression of the last few years has 
driven most of the scorey ones o)it of 
the business. I talked to one Mr. Har- 
rold, of Raines county, who told me he 
shipped one cur of lambs last Au
gust and they netted over $5.00 each. 
Don’t remember which market, but 8t. 
liOuls or Kansas City I think. They 
were, he said, about nine months old 
and averaged almut 90 pounds. Were 
a cross on Boiithdown. That beats 
keeping until two years old and soil
ing at $2 to $2.50, unless a man has 
unlimited territory and wool good 
price and fertilizing fully appreciated. 
All the readers of Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal that I met had a gixxi 
word for the paper, and I found that a 
great many had a knowledge of the 
paper which you had reached by your 
one month proposition.

Success to Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal—Just what the name implied 
and not full of politics, base bail or 
other matters that fail to interest men 
as a rule, who want a strictly business 
paper once a week, one that pertains 
to practical means of making the 
homo and the state what It should be.

E. U. M.
Sulpbur Springs, Tex., May 21, 1888.

OATTLB HALB8HBN! 
A. C CissniT, A. L. KoacaLta, A. B. Baasv.

W .^. ÇAWIBT,
.' DÔâaa'bM'y A Tism . Osobss Co i, Bbsâp Safstnisn.

T r. TiMNOn 
Ksbmm Olir, Mo.

R. T. FRAZIER ’S SADDLE HOUSE, 
PUEBIX). COIXIRADO, U. 8. A.

This firm has one of the most com
plete and best equipped establish
ments for the manufacture of saddles, 
both cowboys and cowgirls, of any con
cern in the United States; uaes the 
finest selected leather from the leading 
tanneries of California; and the trees 
used in all high grade saddles, are 
extra ' strong; being covered with 
slaiighteifd beef hide, and provided 
with steel horns, which are warranted 
not to break or pull off.

This firm manufactures all kinds 
and styles of saddles, from the smatl- 
est and plainest to the most artistic 
that human skill can produce. The 
men employed are the most skilled 
and experienced saddlnrs known in the 
trade. One of the saddles shown in the 
new catalogue Is a leader of the prO' 
feeslon, being a saddle that was exhib
ited at the Columbian World’s Fair. 
The saddle is inlaid and embossed 
with gold and ailven, the product of 
Colorado mtnee. 7'he Roeadora hoa a 
well executed picture of Columbus 
aboard the Jeanette, and on the An- 
cara Is embossed a handsome mono
gram, made of Colorado sliver. The 
bom and conchas are of solid sliver, 
and the workmanship throughout in 
dicatea the most artistic ingenuity im 
oglaabU. The pries of this saddle is 
placed at the low figure of $260.00. All 
the saddles turned out by this entor- 
piislog firm carry the mark of higfa 
art, and cannot fail to merit succeon. 
For fnll particulars of either saddles 
or hand mods boroess, send for catw> 
lOfUO to &  T. FBAZIXR,

CASSIDY BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

National Stock Yards, Ills., and Kansas Olty, Mo.
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A  plADt called modiole, u d  known 
tn Chile, made iVk'appearance a tew 
yearn nco In Kern connty. California, 
and It U claimed by the "Paclflo Rural 
Prena** that It la even a more valuable 
forapa plant than a lfa lla  No one 
known now It wan brought to tha flelda 
of Kem  county, but aooa after Ita ap- 
paarance It waa noticed that aheep eat 
It olooely, that It waa aa good a home 
feed aa alfalfa and that cown prefer It 
to alfalfa, and that It Improvea their 
flow of aillk. Analyala of the plant at 
the experiment atatlon of California 
ahowed that It was almost aa rich In 
fleah-formlng Ingredlenta aa alfalfa, 
being superior In that renpect to tha 
Auatrallan aalt buah of which ao much 
baa been written. It la said to grow 
well on alkali land and to endura 
drouth remarkably well. The Univers
ity has advised that It be Introduced 
only In'localities remote from any cul
tivated lands, because It baa a habit

quiaUng cotton, did not plant com 
enough to feed bis team until Chrlet- 
maa. Tkeae are laolated caaan, tor the 
bulk at our Collin county famera, are 
men o f forealght and anierpriae, for 
they have planted a Mg com crop, 
oonaoloue that It la the only way to In
sure a good aiaed hog product We 
may In ootnlng yeara learn to depend 
Itaa on oorp to ralae pork cheaper, but 
at preaent it must remain the chief or 
mala ration to feed awlne. So long aa 
we can raise com at 16c per bushel In 
Oollln, and any farmer who will take 
the necessary trouble and patna In the 
preparation o f tha aoll, aeleetion of 
•eed com, proper diatance given be
tween rows and in drill, wHb a thor
ough surface or shallow cultivation 
from start to flnlah or In other words 
from planting to cribbing time, there 
will be found no other thing equal to 
It to raise and fatten pork. When the 
war la over, and the West Indies are 
open to the marketing o f our corn, 
pork and beef products, then will our

of rooting from Its prostrate stems, as to use more In-
n____ . 1,— iw, /nmJ'l“ **ry In raising such valuable provls-Bermuda, and therefore may be dlffl 
cult to exterminate. It Is not advis 
able to try It where alfalfa will grow.

OUTLOOK FOR TEXAS WHEAT.
That the coming Texaa wheat crop 

will be the earliest of any volume har
vested in the United Statea Is Just

Iona It  will create a stimulus to give 
more attention to raising everything 
that will grow successfully In this 
great state. Our farmers must learn 
that it la detrimental to their Inter, 
eat to concentrate all thalr energies 
upon any one product, as has been 
done In the raising of cotton. Sup- 

now, In view of all conditions, one of|poae for Instance, that Collin county
very great Importance to Texas farm
ers. There have recently been wide 
fluctuations in prices, part of the ex
cessive advance at one time due, be
yond a doubt, to the great Influence of 
a speculative element. But it must be 
remembered that that element drew 
most of Its strength from a foreign sit
uation that may easily become well 
nigh deplorable. Abroad the supplies 
are exceedingly limited and It Is diffi
cult to see bow they may be adequate 
to prevent actual distress falling upon 
a very large class in Europe.

On May 2 wheat in London had 
reached |1.50 and the Mark Lane Ex
press of that date, discussing the sit
uation editorially, aaid: "For the fact
that we have enough wheat In granary 
to feed the country even seventeen 
days we have to thank about two 
dozen Engllah buyers, who acquired 
and atored the grain against the 
chance of their fellow citizens being 
ready to pay a remunerative price for 
It. Such a price Is now being made, 
nor need It be begrudged."

The Express further says, relative to 
the war In which we are engaged that 
In England opinion tends more and 
more to expect a protracted struggle 
and that "the higher the political cir
cle, the greater Is the anxiety aa to the 
possibility of other powers being 
drawn Into the struggle." It believes 
that an alliance between Great Britain 
and the United States would expose 
the grain vessels of both countries to 
ekpture, and that if Spain can And a 
alngle ally and England doea not In
tervene the ports of this country could 
be blockaded. It  la not likely, how
ever, that any two navies of Europe 
could eetablish a real blockade of 
American ports, and England would 
not submit to aacrlflce her trade by 
recogniiation of anything less than a 
blockade really effective. In case of an 
effective blockade the people of Eu
rope would have to do without Ameri
can grains of all kinds, a condition 
they would acarcely be willing to tol
erate.

The situation that Is presented Is 
one which must continue during hos
tilities, at least until the coming 
world’s harvest may have adequately 
supplied foreign granerlea, and unmis
takably It has caused an apprehension 
ao genuine and well founded that the 
crop of Texas, coming earlier than any 
other, must present Itself to the in- 
alsumt wants of a scantily supplied 
and uneasy market of mllllona of con
sumers. The situation Is one that 
promises excellent prices to the wheat 
farmers of Texas, who, within the next 
thirty days, will havq harvested most 
of their grain.

The Express concludes its editorial 
as follows: "The present cereal year
has 121 days to run. It  has English 
wheat in hand enough for fifteen days* 
requirements, foreign wheat In band 
enough for seventeen days* require
ments, and foreign wheat and flour on 
passage enough for thirty-seven days* 
requirements. The last Item is not ab- 
aolutely "in hand." but assuming that 
the whole fleet of from 800 to 400 ves
sels duly arrives, we shall have pro
vided for a total of alxty-nlne days' 
food wants. Business has atlll 
tot be done to secure food 
for fifty-two daya, the grain hav
ing to be bought on sample or by 
grade, delivered at the port of ship
ment, shipped, carried, received, land
ed, placed on market, sold to the mill
er, delivered at the mill, sold to tha 
baker, delivered at the shop, and final 
ly made Into bread and delivered to the 
actual consumer. And moet of these 
Btepa cannot ba harried; no, not It an 
angry crowd were waiting outside the 
bakers* shop.

“ ObvlouBly, tha altuatlon Is not one 
to be played with, and the money spent 
tn buying promptly wll) be â  good In
vestment—certainly for the nation, 
probably for the Individual alio.

It must be home In mind, however, 
that the apprahenslon of an Interrup
tion of snppllea to the almost empty 
granaries of Burops Is an Important 
feature. Should there be an actual in 
tsrruptlon of shipping from our ports 
or should It becoms sxtra haaardous 
ths price here mast dMilne, and events 
In such times as these so far ahead aa 
the Influence upon the market of the 
great harvests of this and ottfM ^heat 
growing countries are fo thtV^omb of 
a future ao uncertain that prudent pro
ducers will not take the chances of 
their giving him anything better than 
the aatiafactory remuneration almost 
eertain to be offered for hit grala aa 
soon aa it la In a condition to be ban 
died.

should raise all onions, what would be 
the oonsequenceT They would simply 
rot In the field«, because they would 
glut the present markets so as not to 
pay for transportation. Farmers must 
practice busloew methods, both In the 
raising and marketing their crops. 8o 
we can safely advise does attention 
this year to producing large corn 
crope. so as to be able to fatten an 
extra amount of pork.

OLD COTTON PLANTER. 
McKinney, Tex.

CORN AND H0O8.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal 

la  theae war times the farmer who 
has wheat, catta, hay, com and boga 
Is moat apt to ru llio  s fair remunera
tion lor his labor and investmwt. It la 
aot so with the agrlculturlM wha hss 
rlsksd all on cotton. How peculiar la 
hoDBsa nature at beet; one renter 
tam er who h u  put In a large onion 
arap, said to-day ho hoped the war 
iganld last long snongb to enabls him 
la  aell them st fl.flO per bushel, while 
anadlMr renter ifaa vary anxious that 
Am  war would soon end, so ha eoald

Ù aoaethlng for his ooUon. Tha one 
staked his all oa entaiM, and the

SCHOOL LAND rORF'EITURES. 
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 

Ae the Journal is read by a large 
number of a class of persons who do 
****!.,̂ "̂*̂  dally papers, I beg you to
publish this notice for the Information 
of thfjso who may bo Interested In the 
purchase of forfeited school lands.

In October and November, 1897, I 
published Li all the leading dally pa
pers a warning to the purchaser of 
school lands, not to allow bis sales to 
fw fe it merely to get a reduction In 
price, admonishing him In the strong
est terms to avoid the effect of the 
law found In A rt  421, elgtb page, AcU 
of 1897, which rude as follows; "P ro
vided, that the owner of land which la 
In part agricultural, purchased under 
former laws, and which land Is not 
subject to forfeiture at the time this 
law goM Into effect, shall not be per
mitted, In cu e said land Is forfeited, 
to purchue said forfeited land frx>m 
the state for a lees price per acre than 
the contract price under the former 
sale." The above pravlslon w u  In
serted In ths Act by u conference com
mittee who waited on the governor, at 
whose Instance It was required. The 
purpose WM two fold: 1. Because tha 
conntltutlon prohibiu any relief from 
a contract of sale o f the land. 2. To 
prohibit persons from attempting a 
forfeiture In order to get lands at low
er prices.

There seems to bo, notwithstanding 
my public and private efforts to the 
contrary, a prevailing opinion that If 
the lands have been classed on the 
clerks* lists as grazing lands, they are 
taken out of the operation of this pro
vision of the law. This Is the pitfall 
Into which many will throw them- 
eolveg headlong In the face of my 
eurnest efforts to eave them. It  will 
make no difference, I eay again, 
whether the lands are now classed as 
grazing or agricultural, all applica
tions which may be filed here without 
clear proof that the land Is not agri
cultural, wll be summarily rejected.

Borne are contenting themselves 
with the delusive Idea that It the lands 
are on the clerks* books now as graz
ing lands, proof of their real class Is 
unnenessury. To all such, I Buy.^ou 
are lost. Others satisfy themselves 
by succeeding In having the lands re- 
clused to grazing. These are lost 
also . Others rest upon the force of 
their affidavits. In which they swear 
that the lands are not agricultural and 
predicate their opinion on the clusl- 
ficatlon of climate. To all such I am 
compelled to say that the law provides 
that the lands shall not be agricul
tural before they can buy at a lower 
price, and abeolutely says nothing 
about the climate nor the effects of 
climate on production.

Blank forme of affidavits have been 
prepared and are being sent to all the 
clerks, where there are any forfeited 
sales. The head lines of this blank 
form requests that the affidavit be 
pinned on the Inside and not on the 
back of the application. This request 
is made because we make all of our 
notes In the process of examination oo 
the bark of the application, and the 
affidavit, therefor«, would be murh In 
the way If pinned on the back. Blank 
lines are left oo the form In which a 
deeorlptioo of the soil and the topog
raphy of the surface of the land can 
be made. This Is noceseary to make 
me know affirmatively why the lands 
are stated not to be agricultural. Ev
ery file made by the owner of a for
feited purchase which hae not this af
fidavit also on file In the office will be 
rejected when we reach It, and If there 
be any appllcatlona now on file not ac
companied by this affidavit the appli
cant Is advlaed bow  to forward it at 
once.

Hundreds of uninformed people de
pend upon some person who professes 
to know bow to proceed and trust en
tirely to auch persons t*  prepare their 
papers. It Is to be regretted, and It 
la deplorable, tbffl many of the«e sup
posedly well-informed persons, who 
get a fee for their Information, teem 
never to read or care about inatruc- 
tlon front the office, and when finally 
the appllcatlona are rejected Indulge 
1« varied unbecoming erlticlams of the 
office. Ignoring the fact altogether that 
we are compelled to follw the law.
. ANDREW J. BAKER,

Commlasloner General Land'Office.
Austin, Tex.,

beantlM of the lower plains, but aa the 
Journal has legions of friesid« bar«- 
abouu and rsadera in svery «ta le  In 
tb « American union and tha oountrtah 
beyond the aeas. It is but proper that 
I  deacant Just a little on the eommead- 
abU salient points In town and coun
try. Amarillo or "Yellow  Banka”  la 
in the Immediate neighborhood of 
4000 feet above sea level, and after a 
walk around It you will conclude It la 
right in the middle of a very 1 * ^  
country, and your conceptions of the 
beauty and force in the expreosion, "aa 
free aa the air that blows," w ill be 
broker between eyes, but the air is 
pure, and people with weak lunga and 
thoee from South and Southeast Texas,, 
who axe chock full of malaria and 
seeking a country where they can un
load It, should come here to spend 
their summers, and avoid the risk of 
overdoing It, by making such a radical 
change as going to the Rockies.^ 
Extremes are dangerous Hotel ac-' 
commodationa are splendid. *rhe thir
ty miles of beach at Galveston cannot 
surpasa It for pretty drives. The wa
ter Is good and abundant; good 
church and aoclety up-to-date. The 
landscape la all that eye could wish, 
and the Palo Duro canyon a few mllea 
away, la a fac aimile of the highest 
range of the Rockies turned 
upside down and scooped out, 
and in Ms rugged and allent 
grandeur rivals the deepest 
gorge« of the Himalayas and Niagara 
Falls aa a splendid natural curiosity 
to the eyes of those delighting in the 
study of the freaks of nature. For all 
thea« and many other reasons that I 
cannot name, Amarillo would be the 
reeort of all *rexan8 seeking health and 
recreation, but for the Idea yet prev
alent In the world, "no good thing can 
come out of Nazareth."

There are a few gloomy witnesses 
here and there to the fact qf the-city 
bavin|; been the victim of a boom, 
but upon the whole. It has held well on 
It« way, beiug one of the largest cattle 
and range atock shipping points In the 
great state of Texas, but owing to the 
continued drouth this spring Ita busi
ness on this line has been cut short 
because of the scarcity of water on the 
trails south and west, but recant gen
eral ral'ns have removed this difficul
ty and Amarillo will again take its 
place at the head of the column in the 
cattle ahlppin|g Industry.

Aa to Potter county, about all I can 
say Is, It Is on the plains, and the en
gineer that drew the plans and the 
builder that followed, certainly could 
not have turned out a nicer Job bad 
they been under bond well secured, to 
have made a country pretty and level 
enough for rare tracks and 
base ball parks. The soli Is 
deep and rich, but all those North
ern and Eastern farmers who came 
here a few year« ago with big teama 
and fine farm machinery bent on 
showing the cowmen and stock farmer 
bow to make mosey ^ d  get rich grow
ing oats, corn and wheat, have had 
their day, played their part and disap
peared from the scene wiser, poorer 
and sadder men, and the soli is dis
turbed only by the forage growing 
Btook farmer, and the exception to the 
rule U to find one of them without a 
good bank account. L. H. Pruitt,, bet
ter known perhaps, as "Red Buck," of 
Scurry county, sold N. M. Forsythe of 
Bowers Mill, Ma, 600 ones and twos, 
delivered at this place, at |18 and |24.

A. P. Engart of Olney, Colorado, 
bought of I »n g  Bros., near Clarendon, 
1600 yearlings. Jeffries & Beverly 
moved 2500 ones from their ranch in 
Donley county to the Two Buckle ranch 
In Crosby county; also 1000 yearling 
steers to the White Deer ranch In Car
son county. The same parties sold 
Simco<'k A McCowen of Kansas City, 
600 three« and fotirs at 830. C. J. An
derson bought of the Western Union 
Beef company 9000 ones, twos and 
threes and cows and calves. J. W. Na
tions of El Paso, has ten thousand 
Mexicans on the way over land to this 
point. Herd No. 1 la at Happy, about 
thirty miles south. It  is said they will 
be shipped from here to Nebraska 

The bflslnesa men of Amarillo have 
provided a pasture of 10,000 acres 
with an abundance of water tree to 
all who drive to and ship from this 
point

Rosenbaum Bros, of Chicago, bought 
700 threes and fours of C. J. Ander
son, and will put them on full feed at 
Terrehaut Ind.

L. H. Pruett reports nineteen miles 
the longest drive he had to make be
tween watering places on his 160 mile 
drive from Scurry county to Amarillo.

J. D. Johnson Is on hit way from 
Reevna county with 1500 ones and 
twoa.

The Santa Fe has a force at work 
near the city on the extension of the 
Southern Kansas from Amarillo to 
Roswell, New Mexico. This has 
brought quite a lot of strangers, pros
pectors. to the city, who are nosing 
around rsady to pick up any good 
thing lying around loose.

For clover attentions the Journal’s 
missionary tenders thanks to the Hon. 
W. B. Plemona Col. Bob Smith, How
ard Booth, Cliff Young and the edm- 
ralHlon man, P. S, Franklin. I over
heard the last named gentleman tell
ing a crowd that he gets ten tlmea the 
subscription price of th« Journal out 
of the good satisfaction the Houafr- 
hold Department affords his wife and 
children. R. M. COLLINS.

Amarillo, Tex., May 19, 1898.

PM lag W  HMith.
When a men breaks down with that 

dread dMea«e, consuaplioo, and rccogaizes 
his conditioa, he starts oat to fish for 
health. He tma this thing and that thing. 
He consnHs this doctor and that doctor. 
He indulgva la all kinds of aboard athletic 
exercises. He tiiss first one climate and 
then another. He tries the rest cure and 
the work enre. He grows steadily worse.

That is the story of moet consumptives. 
Finally, whea the consumptive dies, the 
doctor shrugs his shoulders aad prenonnees 
consumption incurabls. A thirty vears’ 
test of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medieef Dis
covery has demonstrated that it cures ta 
per cent, of all cases of consumption, if 
taken in the earlier otages of the diaeoae, 
before the In n « ore too <kr woated. In a 
consumptiva there ia a weaker ipot than 
even the Inn«. That spot is the stomach. 
A consumptrra never really begins to 
until his stomach gives out The "Golden 
Medical Discovery'’ not qnly braces up 
the stomach, but acta directly on the 
In n «  beollim them and driving out all 
impuritlet. Honett medicine dealers vrill 
not urge yon to take an inferior sabstitnte.

" I  hod a very bod cough, also night-sweats, 
and was slmoet in my grave with consumption.” 
writes Mrs Clara A. McIntyre, Box 171, Ash
land. Mldffiesez Co.. Mass. ''A  friend of mine 
who had diod with consumption came to me in 
a dream and told me to take Dr. Plcrae’s Oolden 
Medical Discovery, sod, thank the Lord, I did 
so. By the time I hod taken half of ths first 
bottle I felt a>nch better. I kept on until I bad 
taken three botUos. That was all 1 needed. 1 
got wcU sad strong again.’

Whenever constipation is one of the com-

elleU,

nati pat
plicating canoes of aiseaae, the most 
remedy la Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant

erfect

which arc always affective, yet absolutely 
mild and harmless. There never waa any 
remedy invented which con take theu
place. They never gripe.

recta the executive committee to re
consider the subject of live stock pre
miums and instructs the committee to 
offer cash prizes amounting to |36,000 
tn place of medals.

In addition to the 135,000 to be 
award^ by the directors under the 
terms of this ireeolutlon, the Union 
Stock Yards company of South Omaha 
will contribute $1000 in cash to be 
awarded In prizes by the executive 
committee for cattle, hogs and sheep. 
The announcement of this offer was 
made to the directors by General Man- 
derson, representing the Stock Yards 
company.

Hartly county, Texas, to bis home at 
Liberal Kanaaa. He reports bh« cattU 
which hs shipped In from the lower 
country last fall as doing welL W « 
take tb « following from the M ile« City, 
Montana, Stock Growers' JournaL 
This week O. C. Cato, foremaa of the 
X  I T  b«rde In Montana« and B. H. 
Johnson, Itv« stock agent of the 
Northern Pacific raHrovul, purchaaed 
all the she stock ranging in Montana 
belonging to X  I T  outfit. The number 
will run Into the hundreds, and In
cludes not only all the she stock but 
several head of registered Polled An
gus bulla. Terms private. No cattle 
deals have been made here lately, but 
If money can, or could be had, consid
erable trading would be don« at aatia
factory prices to the sellera. W. B. 
Slaughter baa moved bla cattle and 
tamlly to hla ranch on Coldwater In 
Sherman county, Texaa. The first 
round up wagon of the year started 
out yesterday. J. C. DENISON.

Caple, O. T., May 16, 1898.

Haya County Times: Quite a num
ber of hones have been sold here to 
the government for the use of the 
rough riders and other volunteer or
ganizations, prices varying from |50 to 
176.

inmiat*« H^IThompson’s  Eyt Witor

HE PAYS
THC FNglQHT. « g S T  «CALCS, LCAST 
M O N gy.JO N C S O r «IN aH AM TO N .N .V

Beantifol ûbarban Homes and Fruit Farms
near Oalveaton oad Ilotutan for «ala on aoiy 
paymaot« and at treat kartaina. TlieM landa 
will aar for tkamaaivea in oa* year ondar prop
er cnltivagoa. Dnimpreved landa ten dolUra 
par aera and hp. Map* And oironlara tree,

CASH  L  LVJCKEL,
Hoaaton and Galveston, Texas

iRUPTURElPILES
CURED r . ' » : .  Vróm inainaaâ

natalo, naaaro, VIeeratiea of 
tba lUolaM, HydrOMla ood Vari- 
eoeela. Ne Cara ae Pa/. Traaaae 
•tted. Rare keet Mode. Scnd 
aump far paoipklat of taatimaoiala.

ÙH. r.J.ÙICKEr, 39S Main St  ̂Balla». Tu.

CATTLE AFFAIRS IN OKLAHOMA. 
Eldltor Texas Stock and Farm Journal:

We still continue to have nice 
showers of rain at necessary intervala, 
and surely no one ever saw stock 
doing better. I read In different 
stock papers which I take, that there 
la a loosening up of the money market 
In at least a limited way, but in all 
cases the security must be strictly 
flrst-clas«. No more loans of |20 per 
head on cattle, however. If money can 
be had It w ill enable many parties to 
flnlah up deals for cattle where they 
had made advances. We have heard 
that T. S. Snider of Georgetown, Tex., 
la at his ranch in Sherman county, 
Texaa, 35 mUea from here with a 
herd of stork cattle which he is offer
ing for sale.

O. F. Atkinson passed through here 
lately en route from his ranch In

Armed Intervention
ta aot oeoMaorv to Uia peoge of Mock or Mfotr 
ol eropa about whlok F a «a  Fenea li erected.,
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Mrlan, Mieh.

B r a s s  b a n d  B V PPL IB B . Cataloaa 
free. LYON A HKALY, Cbioia^

M aa aw OnaWM
O A V t e  a.iv»»tiw .»i~.«w

__ .»uew Uua*v tau.
M O N E Y . . i a : g g z g
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pfiTM Wl«i Mr Hkl. ft bñ N. 0. AIMmmì
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MET. I.
' mrianMOwiiMi WHOHcnv,os

R an ch  Ghasoline ICnerines.
a  t o  -««O ,

Sold on trial and no money
asked until it proves to be
AS represented.

Special farm Pumping 
Engines that will run 24 
hours without attention,

Witte Iron Works Co.
1221 WalnntSt..
K a n sa s  City, Mo.

3. G O'URiBif. Asent, Dnblln, Texai. Cataloirae L,

CftL •Orti» Tn

flMOl
itonloU^ t BMOtta |M : 1 SbJLt X  k>taHft iort bCiilse (tm. 

fháikhAtp UaftiMftr ifé.

rn

AM ARILLO THE GREAT 8HIFPINO 
POINT.

Editor Texae Stock and Farm Journal;
Amarillo ataads next to Abllaa«, 

Teou«, la ike matter of havtag been 
thoroughly advartlsod, thorafore tt 
would DO too modi Ilka "earrylng coal 
to Newcaetle," for tb « JoumaTi mls-

-------------------------------- skmary to pot In mnoh tinta or effort
■ «««rrhody Wta about >at taerd-galiitlitw O * «Uff, «Ml Eté

CASH FOR U V E  STOCK PRIZE
WINNERS.

The proteat of the stockmen of the 
Weat against the offer of medals as 
award! In the liv «  stock department 
of the Trana-MIsaippl Exposition haa 
resulted In a unanimous decision of 
ths board of dlrectora to aubatltute 
cash for medala Stockmen declare 
that this change will result In making 
the live Btock eectlon of the expoelUoo 
the greateet ehow of live etock ever 
held In the United Statea 

One of the argumenta ueed 1« favor 
of cash premiums waa that Kanaaa 
City was preparing for a Itv* atock 
ahow at which |76,000 in cash prtaea 
would be offered and that breeders of 
etock would not bring their animals to 
compete for medals. The stork yards 
and other stock Interests of South 
OBMUia and live atock aaaociatloaa 
throughout the state were fully repra- 
eented at the meeting and all ex
pressed great aatlefactlon at Use de- 
olalon, saying that the action would 
result la bringing thousands of people 
to the exposition who would not oth
erwise have coma 

The reeolutloo, which waa adopted 
by the uirectore without a dlsaentlng 
vote, was as followa:

Aaaolvqd, 2 ^  khU bowrfl hsaaftr

Paul I.adlam of Millvina, N . J,, Manager of a large phemaev hi that pres«
Çiroui towD, laM that eoe of the mediciae* most frequently called tor Is R IPAN S  

ABULES. He haa eostamert who bellere In them oa the greatest remedy for all

CONSOLIDATED STEEL FENCING.

Made In over 
20  different 
S ty les. 2ft 
to  58 inches 
high.

— Keeps a ll 
kinds of 
stock IIS 
O R  O U T.

Manufactured of Finest Bessemer Steel o Our Own Make.
The hljise Joint at each Interoeotloo o the wire« mokei on od-

____  JuHtabU fence and preranta ataj wiroa from bandin«.
Tha crimp in the atrond wire prorldaa for azponilon and eo« 

traction and preranta itajr vira from morlnc ont of place. .
Ea«r topnt up orar any kind of «round. HohU ita ihapa and 

will loat forarar.

OUR S P E C IA L  HOG FENC ING.
20 aad 20 Inches High, SUj Wires 0 lichen Apart,
for roaklBC poos, fields and pMtarM hog and pi« prooL

Ikho't eonfoM onr fanein« with with the nnmeroas fra«ile wir# nattlnira. Ask Tonr 
daalfir for Oonftolidated Field Fenoin«. If be cannot furnieh it, eend for eiroalare, 
prioett etOa, to «

A M C R iC A N  S T E E L  L W IR E  C 0 „
Bnceeaaora to Conwlidatad «teal A Wire Co., Cbiooso,

O r A M P L E R  4i TU FTS , State A gen ts , D allas, Texas.

C etas • ■ «  belnt.

CONTINENTAL»  C H A N G E A B L E
S J P £ 3 S ] Z > MOWER

ratona “ M .
___«U.S teU
p M r  Sealer  *m  
MWer Mr yea , ( 
a r write we 
«free* M r  
•aeetal 

Prieee.

aaaklat
lian Ma

iTuuam walju alew. tal U na« oxea, 
4a.Uae. Tola «haiif« «f OMod ia aoaai
tUihad by ta. ai«f« t«uoa ef a iarar 

Itbont rr*B Mcyalax tk« Mam. Tka 
• ■l«w m «4 la tka aaia« «* *U o|b«r otow* 
an. Th. faat .»aa4 u kalf aa foat afola. 

I Wa n«a aaaewta i leS«#r^l«tee,

aarry a fati Ilea ri lb.ylw> Haehlaerr, t a w  |Pi laiii 
Rehee, Rawer K b Im  OrteSero, Bale Viee. Gi fa«., ara 
Meat oaS veMlele Iilaa Writa we Mr yawr wawke.

arary Oiac la tka 1

PARUN ei ORENDORFF CO., DALLAS, TEX.

THE LEADER'WIH1I~MIL£
For s«v«ra] y««re we have ba«n msnafheUiElDff 
the LBADKR WIND M ILL, which is in evart 
Psepeot aa » M t  «onatarp^ of the BOLIFál. 
In potting out the LK a DRR we have h 
up the monopoly «0 the Xolipaa anp ara 
iBff to Us tMda a Wind Mill which la In rrary

wa have hMksa
ofthy-

1a In 
_ «rasi

'anks, Tank S trn a t«ita (j^ tn d «rs  aait

reapeot the equal * f  lb « EoJipea at a greatly re> 
We aoake IJònielana a l lH iW^oe 

w Tani
daced ,
Cypraes----------------
avecythlmr pertatoing 
and RANCH Suppllsa.

W rita  for Catalogua and prioaa.

laarl
runureStjuTimcMrs ana
t «  W a t e r  w o r k s

T. M. BROWH a C0„
FORT WORTH, TEX.

^Somethinr fortbe farmer.who can do hla own a 
" tbrcKhing'.wlth less help and power than iJ 

ta^^erar nefore. We alto make afuU J 
,iln eo f Sweep and Treed

P o w e rs .,

M f l s u m i
T h e  C o lu m b ia T h r t a s h e f

• greet oepeolty, sod con be nm b|
light power, fiond for lUorimtai 
aataloKua, girliif «wtlwiwiIaU

BELLE 
C ITY FEED 
AND EN8IUUHI

CUTTERS^
Mode in oil
slzeo, for both 
hand A power use. | 
Send lor Ulna trava 
catxloruaand 
price iTat. 'm n  
send latest pub-, 
Ucation on 
KnaUasetoelD
who wilka for ta rYÎIF67Ü0.Bi7i RicbAWh

greatest remedy
ill« of the stomach end he knowa othen wko have bcea cured 1^ them aad conitantly 
speak tbciri praise. Oae notable case is that of a preoporont farmer, who has oa lot. 
menM place about tight milos awira tud wbe drive« into tows every now and then M 
renew hi« inpply of R lPA N S  T A B ULE S . He told P ««l that ba sad bees a fufierer 
from tsdlgeetios and hillousDa«« for several year* and old boose-wife remedies failed 
to cure him. *' I  am set «o lituatad that 1 can call on a Doctor every time I am 
affected,” said he, *'tnd were it not .for lU PAN S  T A B U LE S  I would not bo abla to 
get along with comfort. I begun to take them over a voarago and they bavu tevuriobly 
aided me. They have practically accomplisbed a cure of wkot bos been a moot oevera 
case of cbrenic dytptpata.** Not olons ia the rroat ciliat, but in tbmisand« of towns 
and hamlets «■ well, «re the vlrtnei of R IPA N S  T A B U LE S  known, recogniood and 
appreciated at ■ friend to roan. Tbt story of this farmor who would drivs eight miles 
on a country rood to reach the nearest drug store twice every month to renew hie 
supply of R IPAN S T A B U L E S  is only om  Inetance out of tbonaands of their wid« 
sppreeiation.

E s t a b l i s H e c l  1 8 7 4 .

IDRS. S. & D. DAVIESON, j
11 South Broadway, St. Louis, Mo. •

n .m  be oonaulted by eorretpondenee in all ooaei of Bparmattarrhoas, Leak Manhood 1 
and all dl«aa.ea ol the nervont ayatsm and rsanlta from early error*. Gonorrhoea— j 

; ayphilla, primary, Mcoadariei and tertiary, treated by new and infallible methods, i  

; which patients ora savod mnoh troubla and axpenoa. Foe vary moderata. Prae- ;
1 tloal obaervatloDa on above dlaaasaa east on sppUoatloa. :

DBS. 8. db D. DAVIESON, Museusa of Anstomy, St. Louie, Mo. \

San Antonio à  Aiansas Pass
R AILW AY  COMPANY,

THEBREAT LIVE STOCK EXPRESS ROUTE
From Texas Points to the Territories 

and Northern Markets.
A ll  ehlppen o f live stock should ■•o th «t  their efook la routed over this 

popnlmr lin«. Agents »re  kept tally posted in regard to n ta «, route«, »m ., 
who w ill cheerfully »newer »11 question», oe w ill

E . J .  MARTIN. General Freigh t Agent, S in  Antonio, T txift

“T a m p io o  R o u te .”
Boci«d»d Anonima B «lg » d « Camino« d« Fierro «n  ' Mezioo

Trareraing th« finest Bgricaltural d iitiiet in Mezioo «nd

Only Standard Gange Line to Monterey.
THROUGH TICKETS TO U. 8. JL AND CANADA.

Bill» of Lading iaeoad to all parti of U. 8. A. and Europa at Oheapaal nati».

Quick Service and Promut Custom House Dispatch.
For tarthir inltariBakio« apply to

A. M O NNCM , esonerai MahAger,

iriñiiii'f i k ì ì k ’i I • T i

I « * - '
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TEXAS flTOCK AND  FABM JOUBNAIi,

>

O U T 8 E D E  M A R K E T S .

C A L Y E g T O N  M A R K E T .
Galv«iton. May 21.—A  very light de

mand ior all classes of 
Immediate prospect of any 
ment. Prices are being malnUlned, 
however, and we see no reason to an
ticipate any decline.

Present quotations—Beeves, ’
t3.60@4.00: beeves, common, »¿.ou®’
3.00; cows, choice, |3.00@3.50; 
common, |2.60@2.75; yearlings, choice 
♦3.0003.50; yearlings, common. |2.50 
®2.75; calves, choice. $3.5004.50, 
calves, common. $3.0003-50; sheep, 
choice. $4.0004.50;
$3.0003.50; hogs, comfed. $3.5004.00, 
bogs, nAstfed, $2.5002.75.

HOUSTON MARKET.
Houston, Tex., May 14.—The follow

ing market report is furnished by 
Saunders & Hotchkls;

Choice grass beeves, $3.50; medium 
grass beeves, $3.00 03.25; choice cows 
and heifers. $3.0003.25; medium cows 
and heifers, $2.75; common cows and 
heifers, $2.2502.50; choice yearling. 
$3.5003.75; medium yearlings, $3.00© 
3.25; common yearlings. $2.5002.75; 
choice calves, $4.0004.60; choice 
calves, baby, $4.5004.75; choice mut
ton, $3.50 03.75; top cornfed hogs 
(solid) wholesale, $4.25; mastfed hogs, 

, $3.0003.25. „  ,
Demand good for all classee or 

choice cattle. Receipt of all classes of 
hogs light; demand good. Carload loU 
of hogs can always be sold on arrival, 
at market prices.

ST. LOUIS MARKET.
National Stock Yards, 111., May 23.— 

• Cattle receipts were 3200, including 
2500 Texans; shipments 200. Market 
steady for cows, and steers 10c lower. 
Fair to fancy native shipping and ex
port steers $4.5005.15, bulk of sales 
$4.6504.95; dressed beef and butchers' 
steers $4.3004.80, bulk of sales $4,400 
4.70; steers under 1000 pounds $3,960 
4.60, bulk of sales $4.0004.50; stockers 
and feeders $3.2504.60, bulk of sales 
$4.2004.35; cows and heifers $2,200 
4.75, bulk of sales $4.00 04.20; cows and 
heifers $2.7503.75. Hog receipts 4600, 
shipments 4100. Market opened strong 
and 5c higher, losing the advance at 
the close. Yorkers $4.2504.40, pack
ers $4.25 04.40, butchers’ $4.4004.45. 
Sheep receipts 1600, shipments 100. 
Market strong. Native muttons $3.15 
03.50, lambs $5.0006.50, Texas mut
tons $4.10.

Galveston, Tex., May S3.—Spot cot
ton steady. Sales 609 balsa.
Ordinary . . .  4̂ 6
Good ordinary ..............................  6H
Low middling ................................ 5^
Middling .......................................... 6%
Good middling ................................ 6H

Ccriorado, Texas, is 
consignments of the

receiving large 
new wool clip.

Midlothian Argus; For the coming 
harvest, Midlothian has shipped in 40,- 
000 grain sacks and 45,000 pounds o< 
twine as a starter.

New Orleans, May 23.—Spot cotton 
quiet and l-16c higher. Bales 2950 
bales.
Ordinary ....................................4 13-16
Good ord inary ............ ; ...........5 3-16
Low middling ........................... 6 9-16
Middling ....................................6 15-16
Good middling ......................... 6 5-16
Middling fair ........................... 6 11-16

Lieut D. R. Nash of troop C, first 
cavalry, was ordered on the 7th to go 
fnom Austin to Dallas to purchase 
horses for his troop.

Sixteen carloads of wheat, four cars 
of beef cattle, four cars of cotton seed 
meal and one car of oats were sent 
out from McKinney last week.

GRAIN MARKET. 
Galveston, Tex., May 23.—Wheat—f.

0. b. Galveston: No. 2 soft $1.20; No. 2 
hard $1.13.

Corn—Quotations f. o. b. Galveston; 
No. 2 mixed in sacks is offered to the 
trade c. a. f. Galveston track In car
load lots at 42H043C per bushel; No. 
2 white western 43H045c; corn for ex
port 42c.

Wheat receipts to-day 1624 bushels; 
since July 1, 11,039,250 bushels.

Com receipts to-day none; since July
1. 4,645,005 bushels.

Ozona Courier: Another line rain
fell nearly all over old Crockett coun
ty, last week, which Insures the finest 
grans crop we have had for years.

The first and second regiments, vol
unteer Infantry, were ordered from 
Austin to Mobile and left Austin on 
Thursday evening and Friday morn
ing.

Chicago, 111., May 23.—Cash quota
tions were as follows;
No. 2 spring wheat $1.20, No. 3 spring 
wheat $1.1501.40, No. 2 red $1.55.

No. 2 corn 34\035c.
No. 2 oats 29H029\ c, No. 2 white 

31H032C, No. 3 white 3O^031^c.
No. 2 rye 65066'Vic.
No. 2 barley 42c.
No. 1 flax seed $1.34.

Goliad Guard: Dr. Nott says he has 
been enjoying roasting ears from his 
patch since the 30th ult. His is not the 
garden or six weeks’ corn, but whfit is 
called field corn.

Taylor Texan; M. R. Hoxle and A. 
B. Kennedy have sold three carloads 
of Hereford cattle to Robt J. Kleberg. 
The cattle were shipped this week to 
Alice, Texaa

Kansas City, Mo., May 23.—W h ea t- 
Hard active, 203c higher; soft sold 
higher, slow; No. 1 hard $1.2601.27, 
No. 2 hard $1.2401.26, No. 1 red $1,250 
1.26, No. 2 red $1.2301.25, No. 2 spring 
$1.22.

Corn weak and lower; No. 2 mixed
33©83^c.

Oats low and lower. No. 2 white 310 
31V4C.

Rye weak; No. 2 66©67o.

Mexla Courier: Oat harvestltig
has commenced and many farmers are 
cutting them rather green on account 
of the birds, which ai'e playing havoc 
with them.

KANSAS CITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo., May 

23.—Cattle receipts, official, 3800 na
tives; 397 Texas. Well finished, desir
able cattle sold steady. Coarse, unfin
ished steers were a shade lower. No 
choice dressed beef steers offered. Fair 
to common dressed beef steers, $4,600 
4.70; light weight and butcher steers, 
$4.2504.55; butchers’ cows and heif
ers, $3.6504.75; canners, $2.6003.65; 
bulls $3.7504.25; veal calves 6 
© 6^c per pound; sctokers and 
feeders, $4.0005.60; Texas steers, $3.75 
04.35.

Hog receipts 6637. Market opened as 
active as ever with an advance of 50 
10c; weakened little at the close. Sales 
were mainly $4.20 04.40; prime 
heavies, $4.3504.50;. lighU, $4.0004.25; 
pigs, 63.0004.00.

Sheep receipts 4878. There was a 
brisk general demand and prices were 
strong. Colorado wool lambs, $5,250 
6.40; clipped, $4.6004.75; native lambs, 
$4.50 05.25; muttons, $4.2004.75.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, 111., 

May 23.—The cut in railway rates and 
the high price of corn has caused a 
free marketing of cattle from many 
sections. Receipts to-day were liberal, 
causing a decline of 5010c. Beef 

• steers sold at $4.0004.85, exporters 
$4.7004.85, Stockers and feeders $4.00 
©5.00, canners $3.0003.60, cows and 

. heifers $4.0004.75, bulls $3.2503.75. 
As 7000 hogs were carried over from 
last week, there was a supply of 46,000 
bead to begin with to-day, but the de
mand was active, prices advancing 5ig 
10c. Packing hogs sold at $4.25© 
4.42(4, butchers’ $4.2004.50, pigs $2,70
04.00, mixed $4.1504.52(4. The supply 
of sheep was small to-day and prices 
advanced 15020c. Wooled lambs sold 
at $5.90, clipped lambs $5.10, clipped 
sheep $4.1504.50. Receipts of hogs
39.000, cattle 20,000, sheep 12,000. 

Chicago, May 24.—Receipts of hogs
to-day 22,000; steady to 5 cents lower.

Cattle receipts 2500; quiet and 
steady.

Texas steers $3.8004.35.

WOOL MARKET.
The following Is the official' classifi

cation by the New York Wool Ex
change:

TEXAS.
Fine 12 months ..........................15016
Fine medium 12 m onths............ 16017
Medium 12 months ..................... 17018
Fine and fine medium spring, 6

to 8 m onths............................. 14015
Medium spring, 6 to 8 months.........16
Fine and fine medium f a i l ........ 12014
Medium fall ............................... 13015

TEXAS (SCOURED BASIS).
Fine, 12 m onths..........................49050
Fine medium, 12 months.............46048
Medium, 12 months ................... 44046
Coarse, 12 m onths...................... 40043
Fine spring, 6 to 8 m onths........ 45046
Fine medium spring, 6 to 8 mths 44045
Medium spring 6 to S m onths......... 43
Fine and fine medium f a l l ................40
Medium fall ....................................... 38

TERRITORY.
Wyoming, fine............................. 11013
Wyoming, fine medium................13011
Wyoming, m edium .....................15016
Utah, f in e ....................................12013
Utah, fine medium...................... 14015
Utah, medium ............................. 16
Arizona, fine ............................... 10011
Arizona, fine medium.................  12
Arizona, m edium........................ 13015
New Mexico, fine..........................110>12
New Mexico, fine medium...........12013
New Mexico, medium................. 14015
Colorado, fine ............................. 12013
Colorado, m edium...................... 15016
Colorado fine medium ................14015
Colorado, quarter...................... 14015
Colorado, improved choice.........'18020
Colorado, coarse and carpet........15017
Montana, fine ch o ice................. 16016
Montana, fine average .............. 12011
Montana, fine medium choice.. .17018

Atlanta Citizens’ Journal: Farmers 
say they are needing rain especially for 
the oat crop. Jlost farmers are up with 
their work and crops are clean. Corn 
is very small for the time of year.

The recent rains In the San Angelo 
country have made good grass and 
cattle and sheep are improving rapid
ly. The spring shipments of cattle to 
the Territory and Kansas are about 
ended.
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Miles City (Montana) Stock Grow
ers’ Journal: The Continental Cattle
company has sold Its entire holdings 
of cattle of all ages. Including the 
horses used In the business, to Harris 
Fanklln of Deadwood, South Dakota. 
This makes Franklin one of the large 
cattle owners of this section. The 
Continental Cattle company used to 
pay an annual tax of over $10,000 to 
Custer county.

A  dispatch of the 16th from Phoenix, 
Arizona, says: Dr. J. C. Norton, terrl 
torlal veterinary surgeon, left to-night 
for Blsbee, where about 7000 head of 
Mexican cattle are gathered, the own 
ers of which desire to bring them 
over the International boundary line. 
An examination made a few days ago 
by Dr. Norton Indicated that they were 
infected with Texas fever tlcka The 
general government, it Is stated, will 
also investigate the charges.

Denton County Record: With wheat 
at a dollar a bushel this year the pig 
eon-hole In which the clerk of Denton 
county files away mortgagee will have 
little else but its own walls to keep It 
company.

Quanah Tribune-Chief; The acreage 
of cotton Is not apt to be quite as 
large as last year on account of the 
difficulty In getting pickers....J. C 
Kendall, from Wichita Falls, was In 
town Thursday evening and consum 
mated a deal with Gus Packhelser 
buying 800 bushels of No. 4 wheat for 
95 cents___ Col. P R. Scott of Kirk
land told us that not much wheat has 
been sown In his section but the acre
age of oats has been Increased fully 
one-third and the crop is looking fine.

New York Wool Warehouse Co.
OPHCIAL WAREHOUSEMEN TO

^ W " O O I i  E I X I O H L A - l s T G - B .

Wbat it does for tbe Shipper of Wool ; A Practical Demonstration ;
Net result on sale o f 137 bags Spring Texas Wool stored with the NEW  YO R K  WOOL W ABSH O U Sl! 

COM PANY, sold January l8th, check mailed to shipper January 27th,

28 ,582  lbs. a t  15 3-4c.. . . . .
F r e i g h t , .............................................................
C artage  to  Warehonse tOc- per bag.
S to rage  2 mos. a t  10c per bag per month.
Labor 10c per b a g . ........................................
W eighing a t  5c per bag, . . . .  
Insurance 2 mos. a t  2 l-2c per bag, per month. 
Selling Commission—paid to  broker, 1 per cent-.

ANALYSIS:
Freight, per lb , • • 3-5c.
All other expenses, per lb., 2-5c.

$171.00
13.70 
27 .40
13.70 

• 6 .85
6 .85

4 5 .0 2

$4501 .66

284 .52

.01

Net to  Shipper,
Or 14 3-4c. per pound

• $4217.14

in Texas.Total expense per lb. -

Compare this statement with year test account sales and make us a tr iu  shipment.
NEW  YORK WOOL WAREHOUSE CO.

GEO. B, BARBE, P rM ’t. J. H. W AITE , 8m . and Traaa

B usiness Es t a b l is h e d  in  1871.

Capital Stock $350,000.00, Paid Up.

BARSE L B E  STOCK COMMISSION
Kansas City Stock Yards,

St. Louis. - - Chicago.
AddrM* all oommaDleatioD. to Bain onoa. Kantai City Bto«k Yardi,

CORRUGATED STEEL TANKS.
SK

Manufactarara of Harry’a Patant Oorrnaratod 
i«l ytook Taaki, Watering Troncha, Claterni, 

Barrala, OU Tanks. Hanoquartera for

JNO. MUNFORD JAB. L. LBMARIB. J. O. LACROIX.

J. D. Earnest of latan, sold twenty 
grade shorthorn bulls to Cone & Lum- 
kim, of Clayton New Mexico, at $5U.OO 
each. Mr. Earnest also bought last 
week five registered shorthorn bulls at 
$100 each.

The San Angelo commission bouses 
are said to bold one million pounds of 
wool. Tbe quality and staple are re
ported as good and the shrinkage Is 
light. Buyers are going In but sales 
have not yet begun.

Temple Times: Uncle John Great-
house sold 150 bundles of wheat for 
$15, the same to be put on exhibition 
at the Trans-Mississl'ppk exposition. 
It  don’t pay to grow the best of every
thing! Oh, no!

Denison Herald: The wheat crop in
this county and in the Indian Terri
tory Is beginning to head out nicely. 
It win be but a short time now till the 
wheat harvesters will begin to get In 
thelT work. The crop Is good this year 
and the price being high, a great deal 
of revenue will be brought Into the 
country by It. There was a big yield 
of wheat last year, hut this year will 
outstrip anything ever known In the 
history o f Texas. It  is going to be 
Immense.

Cyclones about Bonham, Clarksville 
and Honey Grove on tbe 21st did much 
damage to property, many buildings 
being dstroyed and injuring a number 
of persons but no deaths are reported. 
Several mules and horses were killed 
in Cooke county.

Jones County News: Reports from
all parts of this and adjoining coun
ties indicate that crop prospects of all 
kinds are very flattering, with excep-

Montana, fine medium average. .15016 | tion of wheat. OaU heading;

THE DENVER MARKET.
Denver, Col., May 21.—The following 

market report Is furnished by the 
Slgel-Barnes Commission company:

Beef—The receipts of beef have been 
unusually light this week. This was 
all the more noticeable owing to the 
very excellent demand which was how
ever, principally for the choicer grades 
of cattle. Cow'stuff is about as scarce 
as the proverbial “ hen’s teeth,” and we 
believe that the first car of good cows 
offered for sale here, will find the buy
ers in a mix-up to see who will get the 
first chance at them. Our sale this 
week of four cornfed heifers weighing 
1087 at $4.20, is the best sale on she 
stuff that has been made at this mar
ket for some time.

Feeders—The trade In feeders this 
week has been almost lifeless. This 
was occasioned more by a lack of offer
ings than indifference on the part of 
the buyers. The uncertainty in re
gard to the duration of our war with 
Spain still keeps money very tight, and 
while a number of good feeders have 
been accommodated by their banks 
and commission houses, yet there 
seems to be little or no money avail
able for speculative purposes.

W e quote tbe market as follows: 
Choice cornfed steers, $4.2004.70; 
choice hayfed steers, $3.9004.25; 
choice feeders, $4.0004.60; common to 
good steers, $3.5003.90; choice to extra 
cows and heifers. $3.5004.20; common 
to good cows. $2.9003.50; bulls, $2.000 
1.00; veal calves, 175 to 226 pounds, 
$8.6006.50; vest calves, 250 to 400 
pounds, $4.5005.50.

COTTON, GRAIN AND WOOL.

COTTON MARKET.
Dallas, Tex.. May 23.—TUgher prices 

are paid by merchants for customers’ 
cotton, bnt normal quota.tlons follow:
O rd inary.........................................t%
Good ordinary ............................... 4^
I^®w middling 4(4
M N d lla g ...........................................1(4
Good m id d lin g.............................. $(4
IBddlla0 $aic 8

Montana, medium choice.........  17
Montana, medium average.........15016
Montana, quarter ...............  17

TERRITORY STAPLE. 
(Scoured basis.)

Fine .................................    610.52
Fine medium ............................. 490.50
Medium ....................................... 46047

TERRITORY ORDINARY 
(scoured basis).

Fine ............................................ 46048
Fine medium ............................. 44045
Medium ....................................... 42043

knee to waist high and cotton 
chopped to a stand.

com
being

Galveston, Tex., May 23.—Spring— 
twelve months’ clip.
Fine ................................... 11 012c
Medium .............................. 13 ©13(4c

Six to eight months’ clip.
Fine ................................... lO(6011c
Medium .............................. H (i012 c

N E W S  A N D  NOTES.

Ellis County farmers are busy chop
ping cotton.

North Texas bad a heavy, 
rain on the 19th.

soaking

Oat harvesting has commenced in 
Navarro county. The crop is reported 
to be very fine.

A windstorm at Ardmore, I. T., on 
the 18th did great damage to buildings 
but no lives were lost.

Seymour News: Considerable wool
has arrived in Seymour the past week 
and is being stored and sold.

A Wyoming sheepmen writing from 
Casper says 50,000 sheep are being 
sheared thei-e by machinery. Thirty- 
six machines are being used and the 
number of sheep being clipped by ex
perienced bands ranges from 100 to 180 
each day. The process is considered 
satisfactory.

Devils River News: Whit Ellis sold
to J. J. Ellis of Edwards county 300 
head of stock cattle, yearling steers in
cluded for $4000 cash, range delivery.
___ R. F. Quick of Chicago, bought
from E. E. Sawyer of Sutton county 
this week 1000 shorn muttons at $2.50 
per head. They will be fed before go
ing to market.

Capt. Brooks, commander of a com
pany of rangers stationed at Cotulla, 
\/as in Austin last week in conference 
with Adjt. Gen. Wozencraft and Gov. 
Culberson regarding tbe situation 
along the Rio Grande border. Capt. 
Brooks says ho doos not believe the 
border will suffer from any depreda
tions by Spanish or Mexican bandits 
unless “ mean white men’’ go down 
there and foment trouble. He has no 
belief In the reports of Spanish plots 
arranged in Mexico to organize raids 
upon the Texas border. No one In 
Texas has a better knowledge of con
ditions along the Rio Grande than 
Capt. Brooks.

J O H I S T  lK ^ X J 3S r F O R , I D  Sc O O . ,
CommlMlo« Merohaata for tho Salo and Forwardiog of Uvo Btook, 

(BOX 684 ) STOCK LANDINO, NEW ORLBANS, LA.
■■ ■ .  ..........  ■ J ---------------------  ■ I .  . 1- .  I I _ i i j

CROW LEY, FLA U T I & HOW ELL,
C O M M ISS IO N  M E R C H A N T S  FOR T H E  SA L E  OF L IV E  ST O C K . S T O C K  LANDING, 

P, 0 BOX 217. . . . .  NEW ORLEANS. UL

Hard wood and Iron Maatala, Orataa and TUaa 
o'all kind#. Write or call for catalona and 
prieat.
H A R R Y  BROS, C O M P A N Y

DALLAS, T E X A S

DR. J. ALLEN,
Or>tadMat«

Viterinary Surgeon and Dentist.
P H O N B  3 3 9 .

Raatdenos TM& Wsatbnrterd Bt., Fort Worth

R O S E N B A U M  B R O &  A N D  CO., 
Live Stock Commission Merckants,

U N IO N  S T O C K  Y A R D S , CHICAGO. ILL
RAM DAVmSON, AflENT, FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

L. SIOEL Prra-Trtaa. H.L BARNES, Vice Pres. A. J . CAMPION. •ccr-Mfr

THE SIGEL-BARNES LIVE STOCK COMMISSION CO.
A J. CAMPION, 5ec’y M,r..

Room 7, 8ai»d 9, EiohAnt« Hldf., Unlom lliook Yardt, Donwor, Colo. P# 0. Boi 41S.
Writs or wirs Qt io rscard to tbs roarksti. Prompt aitsotioo flven to all oorratpoadaaoa. Wa 
make a tpecialijr of baDdlinff Weetera aod Eouthero faedart, and bara DDexaalled faelUtlaa for 
)laolna tLem to the very beet adTeotege with Baetaro feeder buyere. Rapreeented at GhtoafO 

Teorae AdamB Burlre ( 'o ., at Baneaa Olty by the Zeb Crider U 0. Com. Oo., aM  ai

IN T E R N A T IO N A L
R O U TE ,

VIA LAREDO TO

MEXICO
Shortest Line. 
Quickest Time. 
Excellent Service.

ST.LOUIS

I, the Geor«
. Omnba oy Blanebard. Hbelly A Konara 
Reference«! —Denver Nat'l Rank. Flr.t Nat Bank, fianz Brewinc Cn,

Baktabllahad

San Angelo Press; W. G. Bartlett 
has sold his crop of thoroughbred 
Hereford bull calves to Wash Tank- 
ersley at $75 each___Twenty-two hun
dred head of the Tomlinson cattle, 
which have been detained under quar
antine, were shipped to Kansas City 
Tuesday....Ernest Abbott and Frank 
Quick, Armour’s sheep buyers, are 
still In the lower country. They 
bought 3000 head from Chas. Real 
(Schreiner stuff) and 1000 head from 
Ed P. Sawyer, of Fort Terret, besides 
about 1000 bead more, and are stilt in
tbe market for more___E. Davis sold
to John Berry 1260 sheep at $2.12(4, 
lambs counted and everything sheared 
—now what would you think of that?

General Ooaanileelon Merebnnts, 16411 Market Bt, Denver, OaL

VvE H A N D L E  A LL  K IN D S  OF FARM  P R O D U C T S,
Poultry, Ecse, Rutter, Rerrlet, Prulte, V^etebles. BUST M A K K B T  TALDBB resl'ted 
ttieerllest po.Kible momer U KM M ITTA lfO B B  F O R W A R D B D  se soon a. zood. sre sold. 
Befarenoea—Colorado Nat'n'l Bank. Denvar Mercantile Azeeolet, Ezpreae Oompsnle..

Heniton P a ck iig  Co. Stock Yards. P. 0. Bex SOI.
T. •. «AVMDBM.

Tols$koio 916
. ■OTCIIBIk.

SAUNDERS & HOTCHKISj 
L IV E  S T O C K  C O M M IS S IO N  M E R C H A N T S .

We Make a Speclaltj ef 8elllafg aa Go bbM ob Rai|^ Cattle, 8teek Ho/̂  aid Sleep.
n J IIOTCHKII, lAtwaiMi,!««««». TttM 

AdTtes furBlslM<l by msll «r  UI«|r«ph fr«*

FEEDERS AND SHIPPERS OF

ChildreM Index; It is reported from 
Kent county that Scoggin & Brown 
o f that county, have put up 1600 steer 
yearlings for W. S. Maud, the promi
nent Englishman who has been mak
ing some extensive deals In this coun
try. The cattle will at once be taken 
to some point on the Fort Worth and 
Denver railroad for delivery.

Sheaf oats of the new crop were sold 
In Hillsboro on the 19th. They were 
raised by C. .1. Surglner of Culp.

Capt. Bishop has bought a number of 
horses at San Angelo for cavalry ser
vice at prices ranging from $35 to $50.

A horse buyer is at Corsicana adver 
Using for 200 horses for cavalry ser
vice, height 14.3 to 15.2 and weight 850 
to 1050 pounds.

Prevention
better than cure. Tutt's L iver 
Pills will not only cure, but if  
taken in time •will prevent

Sick Headache,
dyspepsia, biliousness, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, torpid 
liver and kindred diseases.

TUTTS Uver PILLS
ABSOLUTELY CURE.

Wtlliamson County Sun; The 17th 
annual exhibit of tbe Taylor Fair asso
ciation was held the last three days of 
last week, and was well attended. The 
display of agricultural implements and 
other goods and wares was excellent, 
and there was a fine stock exhibit 
Tbe races excited much interest, but, 
as usual, the baby show was the point 
of attracUon.

SCREW WORMS.
To kill the worm immediately, and 

heal the sore at once, the best, easiest 
and cheapest thing to use is Cannon’s 
Liniment. It also cures cuts, sores, 
galls, kills fleas, lice and vermin. Sat
isfaction guaranteed, thousands of 
testimonials. 26e and 60c per bottle; 
one bottle makes 20 ready for use. For 
sale by all dealers or the Cannon 
Chemical Co., wholesale agents, St. 
Louis, Mo.

will consult their best interests by writing or wiring 
us when they have anything to offer in above line.

H O U S T O N  P A C K IN G  C O .
H O U STO N , - T E X A S .

- T O -

I.
&
G.

AUSTIN,
SAN ANTONIO, 
LAREDO, 
HOUSTON, 
GALVESTON.N.

Through Sleepers 
aod Day Coaches

----Without Change.----
Write as for partteolar uformstfoa sSonI 

Teas« end Meslea
L. TRICE. D. J. PSIOB,

QsnTSnpt. Otn'l Pass-A Tlekst Agsat. 
PslMtlite, T«zsa

ROUTE
YOUR LIVE STOCK

^ V I A | &

A dispatch of the 19lh from Henri
etta says that the heavy rain o f that 
day insures Clay county the heaviest 
crop of small s r »!“  «ver harvested 
there and will be of great benefit to 
com. Clay county has less than tbe 
usual acreage in cotton, but the stand 
is good. Farms and ranches are In de
mand and prices well advanced.

Henrietta News: E. B. Car
ver returned Monday from South
ern Texas, where he has been the 
past month receNfing 3000 cows bought 
some time ago from Scott A Harrold, 
which were sent out to the Club pas
ture. Mr. Carver also shipped up 
about 4000 yearlings which are now 
being driven to pasture near Ana- 
darko.

OF INTEREST TO MEN.
Readers of Texas Stock and Farm 

Journal, for a stamp, can procure Med
ical Dictionary and Adviser; pages 4, 
C and 8 will inttrest you. Weaknessea 
of Men, General and Nervous Debility 
and kindred conditions explained in i 
clean manner. “ Noble Manhood,' 
man’s aim, can be restored. Consul
tation at office or by mall free and In- 
vlted.

Send or call for Dictionary and List 
No. 91. DR. OLIN D. W H ITTIER , 

708 Pine St., St. Louis, Mo.

HENRY MICHELL OEO. H. MICHELI. EMILE J. MICHELL.

H E N R Y  M IC H E L L  éè S O N S ,
Comminaina Mercha«ta for the Sals of Cattle, Hogs and Sheep.

Llb«r«l advaDcanieDton ooiuiznincote. Stook laadins- Ooriaipandna lolloited 
p .  O . B o x  0 :2 4 .  •  •  •  O r l a a n a ,  U a .

W a n t  th e  B e s t
Comfort, Durabilitj, Strength, Ease and 

Quality are all produced in

PtOeiTT’S FLEXIBLE STOCK
SADDLES.

Whlteeape have lately posted no
tices in Atascosa county warning the 
farmers not to employ Mexican labor. 
The Pleasanton Monitor in ita report 
of tbe notlofli says that the farmers 
will ( i r e  them so attention. There 
are prohably too maay good men in 
Atascosa county to psrmit any farmer 
or auy. honsat laborsi* te ba tajorsd by 
Vbits«i0 %

DAVIS, McDo n a l d  *  d a v is ’ m a r  
KET LETTER.

South Bt. Joe^h, Mo., May 21, 1898.
The cattle market thia week haa 

been strong and regained nearly all of 
the decline of the week before. We 
have had some fed Texas cattle here on 
our market that sold at very satisfac
tory prices. As It will soon be tlm* 
for some Texas range cattle to come to 
market, we are best prepared to re 
celve them. The demand here for that 
class of cattle will be very heavy, as 
we have packers here that miut have 
Bonie cattle of that class, and our re
ceipts o f this class of cattle wil proba
bly be light, this being a new market, 
and prices will be very strong on this 
class of cattle compared to other mar
kets.

The sheep trade has been very 
strong alt week, the supply not being 
equal to the demand, and, as I have 
said before in my market letter, we 
have the best sheep market in the 
United States, and you know that it is 
to your advantage to ship to this mar
ket Ws would be pieaasd to furnish 
market reports on appiicatloo. See 
oor ad. In this Issua

DAVIS, MCDONALD *  D AVU ,

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE M ERITS JU STIFY IT.

We fit  Horse sod  Rider. All are 
Happy. Write for catalogue, ehowinj 
Btyle of Up-to-date Saddlea, BEST 
EARTH.

'oS

Th* Only Lina flrom Taxiis 
Having Its Own Rgtils

TO Kansas Gitii 
and St. Louis

wbMk sss rsseh sitksr of tks three 
sorthsrs asrksU  without zoisg 

Wo esB slio Mil to

There is Always Resa sa Ts$.
/ Ws are there with the FLEKIBLL

PADGITT BROTHERS.
FATEHTED JULY 16. 1 8 9 5 —APRIL 2 8 . 1896 . DALLAS. TEX.

to tho othor. 
Ksstas City
prlTilogo of

ssd Sl
Chiesta

Louis with

The Famous Burkhard Saddle,
m a n u f a c t u r e d  a t  TR IN ID A D , CO LO RADO .

STOCKM EN, TH IS SA D D LE  W I L L  N O T  H U R T  
A  HORSE’S BACK . '

Mgtarial aod workmaoahip unequalled. Send for 1898 catalogue

F . B T J B K T T A .K P  &  S O N .
o o u n m o

F&ST TIME, GOOD SERTICB.
isr IsfemsUea writs or esU sa 

. J. Wmisass, L. A  A g l,  M., L  
A  T. *y., 6 «  Astoslo, 'fox. i A  
K. R om os .X.’A  A g l ,M . .K .A ^ ,  
fort Worth, To*. : A. A  Josss. CL 
L g ..A | t., M., k. A  T., Jort 
worth, To*., or i
orsgsaL

r say other sMdal
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T E X A S  S T O C K  A JT D  F A B M  J O U B N A I i ,
I g g -

' T n u  Stock aid Fam  JooniL
Fu b llsh «^  B v «ry  W ^dnM day

—»T ^

T H B  GEOVGE B. LO V IN G  CO. 

(MBo* * f  Pab llc tttiM  SIS M ala M r»«* .
O allM , Tex»«-

ib r *  W o rth  Offleo. »oott-HarroW  BaUdlas 

■aa datoBlo Oflloo, h l6 B a la  Plaaa.

SttbBcriptloti, $1 a Y ear.

Biit«r«d At tlM pMtofflee fti DftllM. foi
Ironsmlsoloa throofU fcko moUa m  moob^-oIam  
uitor.

OommnaicBtionB addrMno<l to fiithor of onr 
Uiroo offioM wiU rooelve prompt ottontioa* A§ 
BQiBiWrof ooDTODieDCO t*) oil howoTOr. wo 
WouM osk that all boiineii commooioaaona 
ai well at thoao inttndAfI for poblicanon, bo 
addiotttd to oar Dallat offlca

B. H. ColUnt and C- C. PooU aro traToUn« 
to tiio iotorott of tho Toxai Stock and Farm 
JooroaJ, aro aothortsod to oontraot*
coIto and receipt for advortiitmontt and
•crlptioDi- Any coarteotoo ibowD tbom wiU DO 
approeiatod hf  tho maoaffemoDt.________ _

Statetnaat of ClrGulatioa.
State of Texas—County of Dallas:

Before me. the underaduned authori
ty, on this day personally appeared H. 
L. Oldham, Roy B. Simpaon and W. H. 
Norton, known to me to be respective
ly treasurer, bead mailing clerk and 
preesman of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal, who, being by me duly sworn, 
each deposes and says the regular run 
of said Journal Is now sixteen 
thousand coinés a week.

H. L. OLDHAM. 
ROY B. 8IMF80N, 
W. H. NORTON.

Sworn to and subscribed befoi*e me 
this the letb day of March, 1898.

W. L. MCDONALD,
Notary Public, Dallas County, Texas.

Our people are not finding It at all 
dlffloult to keep on sending to Ehirope 
enormous supplies of meats and bread- 
stuffs while waging war with Spain.

A  deoleion by the supreme court ren
dered at Austin on the 23d is to the 
effect that the Bacon & Oraves land, 
about SOO.OfiO acres tn Scurry and adja
cent counties, belongs to the state 
school fund. The one-balf of the pub
lic domain not dedicated to that fund 
has been exhausted and what remains 
equitably belongs to IL This decision 
will add the nearly 4,000,000'acres un
appropriated public domain to the 
school fund of the state.

effect that Sampson had destroyed the 
naval force ,,under Cervera, then at
tacked and destroyed the defenses of 
San Juan de Porto Rico. At the hour 
of going to press these reiKMls, coming 
from several aources have not been 
verified and seem unreliable.

Our government is energetically 
pushing measures to strengthen Rear 
Admiral Dewey and occupy the Philip
pines. Several vessels with troops and 
military supplies will leave San Fran
cisco this week. The military force 
will consist of 15,000 men. That num
ber will probably have to be increased. 
Five warships will be senf to re-lnforce 
Dewey. The Charleston, one of the 
five, sailed Sunday. The Monterey, a 
monitor and one o f the most formid
able vessels in our navy, the Philadel
phia and the Yorktown, all at San 
Francisco are under orders to Manila, 
and the Bennington at Honolulu are 
the vessels that will be added to 
Dewey’s force. They ought to reach 
Manila about June 20. Spain is

emor he was vigorous and successful 
in promoting several measures tending 
to the material prosperity of the state 
and the development of Us resources. 
His administration was strong and 
original, exhibiting high qnalitlee 
which had not been called Into ekerclse 
by any of bis former duties. With the 
exception of Oov. Ross, no man for 
very many years has filled the execu
tive post more acceptably to the people 
of Texas. Later he was for several 
years lecturer to the law class of the 
State University.

Ex-Qov. Roberts was a man of vast 
learning, which the clear quality of bis 
intellect enabled him to employ and 
apply readily in all the varied duties 
of his busy lifs. Few men have served 
the people with so honest a purpose 
and with such prompt and prac
tical ability. In private life be was 
singularly unostentatious, bland and 
genial, courteous always and to all 
alike, and his wonderful store of 
knowledge and unusually attractive

most Intesestlng men of 
time. He was one of the 

last of the prominent men of Texas 
whose lives connected the days of the 
republic with those so near the closing 
of the twentieth century. He has serv
ed the state long and well and dies 
loved and honored by Its people.

THE FARMERS’ CONGRESS. 
Editor 'fexas Stock and Farm Journal: 

Letters of Inquiry and encourage
ment Induce me to outline the work of 
the convention of stockmen, fruit grow-

sendlng her fleet from Cadiz, and It is \ conversational ability mads him one of 
reported, 10,000 troops. It will be a 
race of Intense Interest to the two 
countries engaged.

About 110,000 of the volunteer troops 
have been enlisted and organized.
They are, however, far from being pre
pared for actual war. The government 
has been harshly criticised for Its de
lay and the war department for the un
prepared condition of the commiseary 
and ordnance department of the army.
Such crltlcim Is unjust. It has been 
little over a month since war was de
clared and no preparation had then 
been made. We bad only as a nucleus 
of military organization an army of 
about 26,000 men, scattered over the 
entire country. Military and naval ex
perts have for years tried to show to 
the law making powers the dangers 
of unpreparedness for war. That the 
dangers are not more formidable Is 
simply because we are at war with al
most the weakest nation of Europe.
Under all the circumstances the ener
gies of government are worthy of high 
commendation. We ought not to have 
hoped to be in condition to Invade 
Cuba under a hundred days, but It is 
now stated that the Intelj^ent energy 
of our officers renders the government 
prepared now to send to the Island a 
well squipped fores of 50,000, Includ
ing a considerable number of the reg
ulars.

ers, and farmers that will mbet forjboma, and a certificate and permit Is- 
three days at the A. and M. college, | "ued by him to the owner or person in 
beginning July 13th, nexit 'Wo hopoiCh^ge thereof.

At last the executive board of tbs 
Omaha exposition has decided to pro
vide cash premiums for live stock ex
hibits. The Slim of $35,000, which bad 
been appropriated for medals, will be 
used In awarding cash prhses to win
ners. It Is to be regretted that the 
board did not decide upon this' at 
first, as many who would have prepared 
to compete for a cash premium may 
not now find It convenient to prepare 
for an entry of their stock. But the 
decision, late aa It Is, will bring many 
exhibitors who unfier the former ar
rangement bad no intention of exhib
iting.

Recent dispatches from Washington 
sboiw that the commissary department 
of the army Is finding It difilcult to de
cide upon the best method of supply
ing our forces with fresh meat All 
the (derations of the war muat bs 
conducted where the climatic condl- 
tiona render It difilcult to keep fresh 
meat long enough for distribution. 
Three plans hare been propoeed, to 
send the meat frosea and packed In 
boxes, to ship It dressed In refrigerator 
cars, or to take the herds on foot for 
slaughter at the camp. None of these 
seem satisfactory to the authorities but 
the third is the one which would Incur 
the least loss, though the coat of hand
ling would be greater than that of 
either of the other two.

W AR NOTES.
The war literature of the past week 

consists principally of rumors, sur
mises and prophesies. The Important 
event of the week was the entrance of 
the harbor of Santiago de Cuba by the 
Spanish fleet. That Admiral Cervera 
has outwitted the American naval 
commanders Is generally admitted, but 
the conditions wore In his favor. He 
had the fastest fleet and through infor
mation published in this country he 
knew pretty well the plans and move
ments of the American naval, forces, 
while the government at Madrid wise 
ly kept from the preee Its plans and 
naval orders. ’The report that Cervera 
bad entered the Cuban harbor was not 
given out at Madrid until he had left 
there, and again be hM gone out on 
the seas and our commanders are left 
to conjecture as to the dlrctlon he has 
taken. The lesson has been a valuable 
one to our own authorities, and now 
rigid censorship, which renders it Im
possible to expose our plans to the ene
my, has been eetabllshed at Wash 
Ington, Key West and elsewhere.

It Is reported, and the report Is prob
ably true, that Cervera landed mill 
tsry supplies and reinforcements for 
General Blanco. There Is a report 
from Madrid that the Spanish vessel 
Montserrat, has made three landings at 
Cienfuegos with troops, arms and am 
munition for the Spaniards.

The country baa been ns Ignorant of 
the movementa of the squadron under 
Admiral Sampson aa of the location or 
plana ot the Cape Verde fleet since the 
latter left Santiago de Cuba. On Tues
day morning the dispatches reported 
heavy firing off the soutbeaatarn coast 
o< Oaba agd later reQorta irara tp U *

EX-OOV. ROBERTS DEAD.
Oran M. Roberts, ex-govemor of 

Texas, died at his residence In Austin 
at 9 o’clock on the evening of the 19th 
after an lllnees of one week. Ex-Qov. 
Roberta was born tn Laurens district, 
South Carolina. July 9, 1815. With bis 
father’s family he removed to Ashe
ville, N. C., at an early age. iBter be 
was graduated at the University of A l
abama and after studying law In that 
state he returned to practice at Ashe
ville. In 1841 be came to Texas and 
located at Ban Augustine, noted then 
aa the center of political and'" legal' 
ability. Among the brightest minds of 
the republic young Roberta achieved 
such distinction that In 1844 President 
Housttm appointed him district attor
ney, which office he held until the an 
nexatlon ot Texas to the United States.

When the judiciary of the new state 
was organized In 1846 Governor Hen 
derson appointed Roberts judge of the 
fifth judicial district for a term of six 
years. To meet the requirements of 
such a position at such a time required 
a high order of Intellect, a profound 
understanding of the letter and the 
spirit of the law and patient and un- 
Intermltting Industry. In no reepect 
did Judge Roberts fail to fulfill to the 
utmost the confidence of those who 
considered him qualified by nature and 
training to put In successful and per' 
manent operation the new judicial sys. 
tern and to correctly intMi>ret the new 
statute and organic law, though almost 
with out the aaslstance of precedents 
to guide him.

In 1857 he became associate justice 
of the supreme court, which position 
be resigned in 1862 to accept command 
of a regiment in the Confederate army, 
Previously, as president of the Texas 
secession convention in 1861, he had 
advocated the withdrawal of the state 
from the federal Union. lie  served 
creditably In the army until 1864, when 
he was elected chief justice of the su
preme court and returned to Texas to 
assume the duties of that position. In 
1866 as a member ot the constitutional 
convention he exercised a large Influ 
enoe In framing ths constitution then 
adopted. During August ot the* same 
year he and David Q. Burnet were 
elected to the senate of the United 
States, but upon presentation ot their 
'credentials at Washington both were 
rejected.

In 1874 he became chief justice ot 
\the supreme court by appointment of 
Got. Coke, and was elected by ths peo 
pis In 1876 to occupy the same poet 
tlon. And for It few men known tn 
Texas history ware better fitted 
though Texas has had upon her su
preme bench many really great judges.

A  number of his decisions, because 
of their high ability and Importance tn 
the settlement of disputed questions 
to the relation o f the different depsrt- 
ments of the state government, their 
rights and powers, hsTe marked a dla 
tinct impression upon the jurlipm 
dene# of ths state. *

In 1878 he waa alacted governor ot 
.Texas, aad rt-slsot«d la 1880, As safv»

clear Insight into the conditions sur
rounding the successful and Intelligent 
methods used in feeding and handling 
stock and thsae will be called on to 
give ns tbs benefit of their experience 
and knowledge.

Good roads, the rent problem, trans< 
portatlon, factories, the social side ol 
farm life, fruit growing, stock raising, 
dairying, truck gardening, swine rear
ing, Stock feeding, rearing forage crops, 
cotton culture, grain growing, forest 
trees for the West, Irrigation, fertiliz
ing, cattle fever. Insect pests, com cul
ture, farm machinery, country schools, 
and some other subjects will be dis- 
cuBsad In their Important bearings by 
men well qualified by experience to 
treat of each of these important topics.

J. H. CONNELL,
Professor of Agriculture and Director

Texas Experiment Stations.
College Station, T ex ,

B K E E D E R S  D ÏR E C T 0 3 ÎT .

GREER COUNTY QUARAN'HNED, 
Office of the Secretary of the Live 

Stock Sanitary Commission of the 
Territory ot Oklahoma, Oklahoma 
county.

To Whom It May Concern:
Notice Is hereby given that on ac

count of the existence of Southern or 
splenetic fever, commonly known as 
Texas fever at various places, within 
the boundarlee of Greer county. Terri
tory of Oklahoma, the whole of said 
Greer county, Territory of Oklahoma, 
is hereby declared to be In a state of 
quarantine. All persons whomsoever 
are hereby prohibited from driving or 
in any manner moving any cattle out of 
said county, into any portion of the 
Territory of Oklahoma above the quar
antine line for the year 1898, from the 
date bei'eof until November 15, 1898, 
unless the same shall have first been 
Inspected by one of the authorized In
spectors of the live stock sanitary com
mission of the Territory of Okla-

tliat this statement may for the time 
answer the purpose of printed pro
grammes. l..etterB of encouragement 
from all parts of Texas and some from 
neighboring states have been received 
commending the objects of this meet
ing and suggesting that a permanent 
organization bo effected, whose objects 
shall be to unify our agricultural in
terests, teach means of co-operation, 
and enlarge the fund of technical In
formation bearing on each agricultural 
industry, 'rhese special lessons of 
practical nature are ot primary Import
ance in a new state that baa such a 
variety of agricultural conditions that 
wo are forced to conclude there are no 
methods or systems now used that may 
be safely called fixed. As yet, the 
adaptability of the various sections to 
the production of suitable crops has 
not been finally determined, though 
much money has been expended In ef
forts to demonstrate the adaptability of 
our soils and climates to the growth of 
the more promising crops. Success has 
crowned some of these efforts and we 
hope to hear from these successful ones 
at the meeting In July, which now 
promises to have a large attendance 
and the programme for that occasion 
is being rapidly filled with men prom
inent iu all the fields of. agricultural 
industry. It la hoped that all attend
ing the congress will spend a profit
able and pleasant season of three 
days during the summer season, when 
agricultural operations are not so 
pressing.

Insect Pests—’The damage done by 
insects to the agricultural Interests In 
Texas In field and garden are known to 
be enormous. Many of these peets 
have been carefully studied and means 
to kill them, or prevebt such attacks, 
have been discovered. Without this 
special knowledge of their habits or 
weak points we sometimes lose a crop 
of fruit or a large part of a field or gar
den crop that might have been saved at 
a cost of a few cents and some labor. 
Not all of these pests have been so 
successfully studied but in those cases 
where they may be combatted It Is eX' 
pected that the ways and means to 
that end will be fully explained by re
liable and competent men at the agp*!- 
cultural congress. The ranker worm, 
the tick, the horse fly, horllqutn bug, 
cotton boll weevil, Spanish fly, chinch 
bug, curcullo, grain weevils and other 
Insect peets will receive special consid
eration.

Soil Fertility—In every simple op
eration carried on In field or gar
den, there la a hosO of hidden 
friends and enemies at work In the soil 
that largely Influences his success. 
Unstable compounds that nourish the 
plant are termed "plant food.’’ These 
are continually Influenced by the pres
ence of ferment germs, moisture and 
heat that make a common piece of soil 
resemble tbe physical, chemical and 
botanical laboratories all at once. We 
know that crops can be grown with
out any knowledge of these processes 
and happenings referred to, but It Is 
evident that he who knows how to con 
trol these changes for the benefit of his 
crops will cultivate more profitably 
than he who cares nothing for humus, 
alkallM, or soli ferments. Here lies 
the entire matter of soil drainage. Irri
gation. cultivation and manurling. Ths 
programme now being prepared for the 
state agricultural congress in July 
provides for discussions of these sub 
jects by men who hare observed tineas 
changes and know their value.

Stock Husbandry—Every morsel of 
food taken Into the system ot the hu 
man or domestic animal is digested 
and used in  much the same manner, 
but the facta have been only recently 
discovered that permit the scientists to 
say just how the body Is nourished and 
to discriminate between the elements 
that nourish and those that are hurt 
ful. The laboratories ot stomach and 
tnteetlnes are now fairly understood. 
Certain elements ot good are necessary 
to all life and others are Important 
while others still are positively harm' 
ful. Based on this knowledge, a reason' 
able system ot stock feeding has begun 
to replace ths old "h it or miss’’ sys
tem that allowed the cow or the horse 
to selsct its food accordtng to appetite 
or plsasnre, lhatead ot the owner’i 
profit We still know that oows are 
fond of certain foods but we also 
know that some of thsss are not the 
best for the purpose we have In view. 
How to feed for largest production and 
how to feed for greatest gains are dif' 
fersBt matters and must be carefully 
discriminated between. ’There la no 
"cut and dried’’ nils—feeding Is not 
an empyrlcal matter—it Is a complex 
but fairly clear art that must be sys- 
tematicaUy studied to develop it to Its 
highest form of utility and economy. 
Among ths stock growers of Texas 
Uars STS a nuMbec who havs a t w z

Done by me, under order of the live 
stock sanitary commission of tbe Ter
ritory of Oklahoma, this 20th day of 
May, 1898. R. J. EDWARDS,
Secretary Live Stock Sanitary Com

mission of the Territory of Okla
homa.

SWiriE—CON.

F A N C Y

WANTED.

D u rh a m  C a t t i «  f o r  S a le .
I h«re 100 h««il of «ztra high grado («male 

Dnrbsm «a tti« for •«!•. Thry »r «  mottly luU 
bloods «od a f*w ara ragUtsrad. Thay ara 
troni OD« io all reara old, all deap rada and 
haadaS by two tnoronghbrod bnll» Oniy one 
■alla from Taylor and enn be tean any day.

W. 0. WBIQHT, Taylor. 'Tax.

H erd  of H . Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
Paid to ba th» FINB8T HKRD IM AMERICA. CoDaiata of Show Oatüe 

«zhibliRd at all tb» principal btata Faira aad bata takan a great oniubar of F IK St .
Tbe famona bull. “The iLD.igo,’'biaad« (ba hard. Thia baU took tba «waepatak*« jn tuj*“  
Illiaoia su te  íaira orar «U olaaaea of bolla. Tha graat atrangth and iupport ^  tne « a  
Follad eatua la Id tba itraio. Thar ara tha moat beantifol eattie in tne world, «  
red. DO borna. beaatiful ayaa, round, amoqtb and «toaight baoka and «IwaJ* »,»‘ 1 
keep fat on one-half wbat it will taka to keep nny other braed. The Had Polled Boll«, wueii 
bred to eowa ol another «train, gat rad enlraa or 98 par cent red and wlthont horna » a i «  lor 
rnle. Correapondanaa and Mrional In.peolian Inritad. Uapaoinl InyUadon ezteudau to leaaa 
aud Territory oattlamen ana itock farmari. Addreaa

H. LEE BORDEN. Ton«. Illinois.
........   ■■■■ ■— — — ^ — — — — ■11 ■ ■ — —

The Hereford Home Herd of Herefords
KSTABLI8HKD 1808.

C H A N N IN G , H A R T L E Y  C O U N T Y , T E X A S .
M Y HERD oonsiiU of 3 0 0  bead 

of tbe best strains, individuáis' from 
all ths well known families of the 
breed. I  have on band and for eale at 
all times cattle of both sexea Pasture 
close to town. I  have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

..  WM. POWELL, Proprietor.

R e K ls t e r * e d  H e i* e fo r * c fM  fo r *  S o l e  V e r y  C h e e p .
I  kar. (or Ml. N  hdf.li, • la U M.alhi oM. Blrwl by nch not«] ball. . .  Kod.i of Ba.kl.n(l W731, who hu won  

mor. Itl praminnit at tk, Iwdlng lUt. fain la M ft .lx yMri than any other bull In g .m u . Stout Maun Ulh i t » t ,  
ntMoitahM bnll orar all bat. brttgi U  Kaaiii Btatt Ftlr, IKIC Allaat Uom, by Corrtalut «W76. Anxitly boy tnvt. a 
World'i Fiir prlit w^iitt. I  alta bar. «  aftd built for lalt, from 3 to 7 y tu i old. Thttt talllt trt til racordad and u  
wall brad u  you caa buy la Awtrica. _______________ o. A. «TASNABU, Bou . Dloklntoa Co., Ku.

SUNNY SLO PE HEREFORDST
60 b*Ed of balls for salo, from ^  to 24 raonths old. including the sfrest breeding ball 

Ifomood; two of hit heiftre. uader two years old, broogbt $1075.00 at oar sale. Aleo brta oows 
heifsrs for sale. 6 balls in eerrloe. wild Tom 61506 at the head of the herd. 

Arehibeld V $4461, Ollmox iOOil« Imported Keep On, Soxoq, and Pembridge, Sir Qartje Bean 
Beal 61009, C llaoz 4ch* Ooe of tbe largest breeding establishmeats ia  Amerieo« PeriKHiál in* 
speoUon end oorrespondeaoe sollolted. Addreei

________________ SUNNY SLOPE, Emporia, Lyon C o . Kansas.

SYCAMORE SPRINGS STOCK FARM.
Hereford gnd Short Horn Cattle—Pound China and Chester White Swine.

12 HERfcFORD B U LLS AND 8 HEIFERS 
ill bfl pricad .trad by onr he^JraUj. Uia^ria« w ip ing  CADALAO n .o i^^ f BOTHAM'S

■ ai _ ________________________ _
oonntry or Knglnnd. In.iMOtioa and oorreapondenoa oordinlly

H. M. HILL, Ls Fgitsine, Wilsoi Co., Ksssss.

LKOHOSJI Cklekana

R E R K 8 H IR B
p m s g

The Terr heel «oallly. by 
Bleek Prlnee 11 nea, win« 
ner of first oad swoopfiaU 
prîtes el Delles. ehow 
pit* * fipeeCeliTt BBOw« 

I for sele el i
KD.'l.rq u I T r . Coopar, 

GOATS.

OB ANGORA GOATS app^ to
F

reesoa«
fe¿es.

W Foca»,.
Tiger MUL Tax»«,

DOGS.

A  J . I  H U  will to pricad tired by onr herd bnlia, the priaa winning CADAL AO &8SU, n .on of BOTHAM'SF C j  R  S  A  I_ E  V » a n x i e t y  CHIBF iS»ao. a ton of WILTON CHIEF and ont of no
I  r v  M \  L mw kw i a n x i e t y  4TH d am . Tb «,e  yonngttora ara na faahlonably bred and na good indirldually aa

can to found In any hard In thia oonntry or Knglnnd. ln.i>eotioa and oorreapondenoa oordUUy

Angora G oats for Sale fo u r kundrod
blfh greda Aegora Ooata fo r  aoU. AddioM.

Drawer Ko. 7, Rockport, Texaa.

n o it l j  gentle to 
I fc

Webawe aboutSO Males* 
work, from thirteen end half to fourteen and 
half heuda high, from 8 to five yoers old. AU 
well bred. Address SIMON KIENIO,
Nordheim, DeWitt Co.« Texes, Me&eger II.

RoDge A Co.'s Bench.

CATTLE FOR SALE.
I havn for aale 1,800 nnee, 600 two*, 100 threee 

and 100 fonr-yaar-old iteera. Alto WO two-year- 
old heifer« and bUO oowa. 'All good eoaet oonn
try prairie ralaad oatUa. All in pa.tnra «eTao 
mllaa from Uouiton nad oan be .bown in one 
day’«  time. P. M. GRANRERRY,

Hon.ton. Tax.

MULE4 FOR SALE.

4 5 Fancy Hiffh-Qrade Y e tr lin r 
Hereford Buiis For Sale.

Tbay ar* in iplendld ooDdlllon and wlUba told "worth 
tha mon«y." (iLU. S. BKDUKAI), Dm  MoIbm , Iowa.

Inrlted.

O. H. NELSON. P. PO YLE .

NELSON & DOYLE,
Breeders O f and Dealsrs In  Thoroughbred and H igh  Grade Cattle.

H E R E F O R D S , S H O R T H O R N S , P O L L E D  D U R H A M S .
Bulls for the ranch trade a epeoialty. 800 head o f bulls now on feed near 

Newlln, in Hail county, Tezai. Shorthorns from Kentucky. Herefords from 
Iowa and the oelebrated JJ (Goodnight) herd.

Pure Bred aud High-Q-rade Cattle o f Both Sexes
FOR SALE A T  A L L  TIM ES. ADDRESS,

Nelson &  D o  vie,
V A i^n b i _ _ irA x ra A c i r tT n v  ^  »wwa

Wolf Hodids For Sale.
Trained, untrained, and pupa Aleo CkrUlea 
Belter«, Pointer«, Fox »na ('oon Hound» and 
Blood Bounda. All pure bred «took and antis 
faction guaranteed by the

FARM KENNELdi JA8?^B5rrTia*’ptop,
Baud stamp for prices.

P O U L T R Y .

Eggs for Hatching
Fren Rese and Single Comb W. Legheni.

Lt. Brahmas, W . P. Rooks, W hits 
Guineas, B. 0. Bantams, Tonlonss 
Geese, Fekln Ducka.

MRS. E. MILLER, drcleTflle. Teî a
CARSON’S  THOROUGHBREDS.

Barred P. Rooks,
Kt. B m lim n»
Bnlt Cochlaa oad 
Black Hlnoroa«.
Egga from prime mnUiun 
gi 00 for 16 or $8 80 (oTlO. 
Btook for tnle. Tool 
money back If not anti»' 
fled. Writ« want»

W . P . OARSOW. 
Randal, Tarrant Oa., Taans.

DUCKS AND TURKEYS.
Pekin and Caynga Dnok» Hanunotb Breñas 

Tnrkay» ttoek FOR SALK.
O. K. BAXTER. HiUadal» Mlek 

luook Box 86Z

CENO fer our 2Lpag« catalogne, tailing 
about onr Incubator« and. nrixa-wini 

YABD& ■ Ad iire« RIVKBIi DB POCLTB
irixa-wianl

lock box ise, Quincy, Ohio.

¿3
a f

D U P R  C O C H I N S —More priie« won in 
U  laat three yeari than nil Texaa breedart 
put togetliato Tan praraiums at Dallas Fair 
rnn .~k .gaW 00̂ ^ j M t ^ .  .stock fot,*Ma

I Lltwrty, Texas.

STOCK YARD S KANSAS CITY. MISSO URI,

from tbe be,t strain In tha D. 8. ol 
JhVXVTO Cochin«, L ’t  Brahmat. W. k  a  
P. Rock» W. A 8. Wyaudota, White A Br, Lea> 
horn«. Tf per 16, $8.60 i>er SO. A few fowls yot 
for «ale. Batltfectitm guaranteed. Pleaaa sead 
stamp for reply, a  A. DAYI8, Marll, Tax.

SUPERIOR SHORTHORN BULLS
FO R  SA LE .

ha aadanlgoad has tor tola, naar Panhandla, 
'%Xn ¡k) two-yaar-old and 60 ona*)r#ar*old aooli* 

m aM  Kantacky Shorthorn Bulla, all red, and 
•aleoted from ilia baat harda in Central Ken* 
tuoky. Coma and buy good onaa

B. B. GROOM.

BULLS FOR SALE.
Wa hara for «ale at Fort Worth, Taxa» FULL 

BLOOD and HIQRQRADBDUBHAM BULLS, 
Writ« us bafora buying elaewbara, or call and 
•aa na. HOVENKAMP A M'NATT,

Fort Worth, Texas.

FOR SALE.
100 mixed dry cattle. 100 cow« and oeWe«, 86 

one.yaar-old balls, i, 5 and S-yaarKild bnll«,
8. G. SPEED. Derby, Frio Co., Tex.

PASTURE FOR LEA SL
One hundred thnuaand (100 UOO) sere pastura 
1 a a ^  "

draas

___  ___ (,!(____ ____
in a aoUd body nea^_PBnhand|e, Taxa*. Ad-

JEFTERIES A BEVBRLT, 
Clarandoo, Taxa»

FOR SALE.
Tha Hillyar ratidanoe on Mala street In 

North Belton, Tpxaa A good A room honae, 
erery room well ventilated. Garden, ban 
bonae» two lars* chicken yard«, barn« and 
cow rhads, and one of tha baat and most variad 
oretaards in Texaa. Will sell It at a bargain, 
and part on time.

H . B. H IL L Y R R , Belton, T szs i.

Pasturaie lor 2S00 Cattle.
We have plenty of good grass and wntar for 

ahont 1600 head o f ontUe near Pnroall, I. T. Mr. Fneney Is a member of the Choctaw tribe 
ot Indilana, and tha onttla oan be kept witkont 
any objMllun bains ralaad. For parUenlan 
addrasi

JOHNSON & rREENRT, Psrcell, I. T.

Aberdien-Angus Cattle for Sale.
FROMTHE ANDERSON lb FINDLAY H E R a  

TUR OLDEST AND LARGEST IN THE D. S.
A Urge namber of jearllag boll* oad between 

900 and 800 femalM. All rcjilitered and of the 
leading famillet. The world'i fa ir  prise 
yearling, Kulaile’e Brio, 16516, be* been one of 
tho HerYiee hulls for past few years. A few 
yearling balls and heifers at Lnke Forest, and 
the balance of the cattle it on onr "Allendale 
Farm," near lola, Allen Ca. Kansas. Laka 
Forest on t’ AN. W R’y. 28 miles north of 
('hicago; lola on So. Kan. R’y, 100 miles south 
of Kausas City. Apply to

ANDERSON 1» FINDLAY, 
Lake Forest, Lake Co., Ill, 

or, THOMAS 4. ANDERSON.
Box 6, lola, Koa

QBORTHORN COWS AND CALVESJnll blood, for tml* 
^  It rsDch Id Jack county. AddreM, WALTxa P. 6tbw * 
AIT, Waco, Tci., No. no Hcrrlnf ayysue.

The Oakland Herd
Angu osMla, hasAad by tba graat BlaakUrd braad- 
Ing bull Black Abbott, 16tl3. and Touaa Walllngtoa 
M, tmOOi M oholcd ydnng bnlla (or tala at prlooa ta 
•alt tha tiataa Inapactlun Inritad.a. D. kAMDOLPH, Chdawat. Lagan, Co., Ul.

HEREFORD PARK STOCK FARM,
Rhom» Wiaa County, Taxaa.

PURE BRED HEREFORD CATTLE . 
Young itock for lale.

B. a  RHOMB, Prop., WM. LAWSON, M'gr. 
Fort Worth, Tex. Rhoma, Tax.

Bulls for Sale.
I  bava for « • ! »  three mile« 

from BeevUle, g o ^  high grade 
Durham, Devon, Baraford, 
Holataio, rad and blaok Poliad 
Angna BuUa. Call on or writs 
me before buying.

W. J. STATON. Beevllli, Texas.

Herelord Groie Stock Farm,
CHILDRESS. TEXAS.

Breadar of Pnr«.br«d HKRBFOBD OatUa, 
A cbolea lot of young Bnlla (or aalo. All Pan- 
handle ralaad. Onlv first olaia bolls, both aa 
to breeding and Individuslity, kept in sarvioa. 
InapoeUoa aoUolted. Will navd a hard bt tba 
DiUm» Fair. Addraaa U. 8  WBDDINGTON, 

Childraaa, Taxaa.

Did You Get Yonr T e x u  Lands?
We know ot a mllllon aerea of land In Texas 

nwniling tbe riglitfnl owuers to got U and l(
Ìon evar had relnUvm or kindred who weni to 
'exaa wrlte to Fulton k  Yaagley, attorney» 

•t Deatou, Texa» and (bay wlU iniorm you, 
(ree, It you own any lauda tn Texa»

Nearly all ueraona who want to Texas In aa 
anrly dar had landa nanlad to tbam or tholr 
belrs. Wa own ano baro (or sale largo or 
amali trsou ot land in mai . . _

W . P. H A R N E D ,
Bunceton, Cooper County, Missouri

BREEDER of SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd la now the largest In tbe State, numbers 
100 bead. Special attraotlous are Its Crulok- 
shank and Booth Cattle,

SUNNY SIDE HEREFORDS,
Headed by Ikard 6th of Sunny Bid« 67011 San 
hedrim .Ird 67034, Hanhadrim 6th 72071 wt. at 16 
months old 1400 lb«. Wilton ot Snnny Side 
7S072 and Wilton Peerlesa 73011. Sonny Side 
herd took more first preminm« than any bard 
of any breed at Dallas State Fair in 1896, 1696 
and 1897. Berkshire Swine and M. E Tnrkoye.

W. 8..1KAR1), Manager, 
Henrietta, Ihx.

S W IN E .
RIVERSIDE STCKK FARM. ORANT, I. T.

140 bead of thoroughbred Peland China Swine. 
For the next 30 days 1 will offer this lot of fancy 
bred stock at priest that will knock ont all 
competition, with Quality and finish coneid- 
ered. This lot o f stock represents ths most 
fashionable breeding and are np to date in 
•very particnlar. Can give yon anything from 
a three month's old pig to a tbrea year old 
brood tow. Pigs $15 a pair. Bred gilta 115. 
Age tows 12.6 to 136. Ratiifaction enarantaad. 
Addraaa C. B. MORRIS, Rivertida Stock Farm, 
Grant, 1. T.

JD0.Il.6arl)ee,BilllDD,Mi). PoultrWoa farmd
C O fiP  W. H. turkey. $9 par 10; W .VjRock, «  
kUOO per IS; B. P. Rock, $1 per 18; Q. Wren, 
dotte, $1.60 per II; Pekin Duck (171be. par pair), 
II per 10; White Guinea. 11 per II. Prompt et* 
tention to all orders. I will also sell 40 nerea ol 
my farm at 130 per acre.

J. F . H E N D E R S O N ,
FORT WORTH, TBxA.i.

Braaderof Autocrat Light Brahmas, Bu9 
and Brown Leghorn» Ordera for Eggs bookoa
DOW.

Eggi $1.60 Per Tklrteei.
A reaaonabla hatch gnarantaed. Agent foy 

Monitor incubator.
_______________________ J. F. HKHDERSOW.

THOROUGHBRED
D iP fk C  Rock» Bgce for batobing. 14 fol 
k l l lv U O . $1.60; 41 for $4, Bend orders to 

A . M. RAGLAND, Pilot Point, Tax»a.

WHITE COCHINS
EGGS $3*00 PEI SETTOG OF IS.

EGGS MOW. -  < STOCK THIS PA L I» 

T , W .  V A U G H A N ,
Mt. Pleoasa» Tbxa»

Bargains in Poultry,
Write for my list of bargains In braaders. M 

variatiaa imnltry, Scotch ooUia dog* at nl) 
time«. My chtekena are winnara wherovag 
shown.

ROBISOrS POULTBT FARM, losst. Tens.

OAK HILL HERD OP «
RBOISTEKED

Poind CRloa Sfine*
Repraeenta tba best 
families of th« breed.
Pige not related.
Farm batwasn two railronda. SatlifacttoD 
gnaranteed. Write or «a ll and see

W. J. DUFFEL, West or Ro«i. Texas, 
MoLenuan County

GILT-EDGE HERD
Of registarad Poland 
ruinât, winnara ot 
flfit in everv claaa 
snowed In at Taylor 
>airlE$6 and 1897. 

Prioea raaaonabla.
Correapondance aoltcited.

Wii. O’OoKJtOB, Taylor, Tex.

When You Write
to advartieare, always yom 
•aw advar'laament in TEXAS 
STOCK AMD FARM JOURHAL

: : 4IMP0RTANT 0ATEW AYS4 !

J. W . BURGESS, 
Fort Wortb, - - • Texa»

BxxxDxx or

iteRistind Sbornioni Cittle.
E08RO VALLE Y HERD OP SHORTHORNS 

1 Imp. Lord Llentenent, lX0019,̂ beada herd, 
.onng itock for a»le. Addrae» IX P. NORTON, 
OoOBoil Grove, Kens»»
Yo

raou ot land in many countlesin Texa» 
FULTON *  YEAIaLe T. P  a  boxAR, 

Denton, Texas

FO R  SALE.
Psrfaet $toek and Grain Raneh, 4 ralla« from 

railroad and poatolBoe.Oolamnneoanty, Taxaa 
Highly improved, abandanea of water end 
grasa. Jn«t tha place for enyoae with throat 
or lung tronhia. Bear terms, low rata of in- 
taraat. IflO aeras in alfalfa elover, 100 In oulU- 
vatlna, U09 ia graea Addreaa

A. F. IIA R D IE , 
Manager North Taxes Bnlldiag Company, 

Dalla» Tax«»

pOR BALE—Fine grade Oxford Down shaep. 
r  For partleiilara and priesa eddrea» O. B. 
CORLEY. Lona Oak. Tex.

40 Grade Hereford Bulls-
old, price $n. n  eaeh. Tbeaa bulla 
the beat high grede Hereford eowa 

^ 1 .  reneh herd, hr reelaterad Here
ford butt» Addrae»

C. H. WITHINGTON, M tM fe r ,

One year 
are out of 
ot tha L. B. raneh herd.

R ED  PO LLE D  C A T T LE .
Panmna dealrin# to know the history, char- 

aetaristie» prioea and nil pnrtleulnn about 
Bad Polled CntU» Inetudlac nama* of braed* 
•ra and hlsturlaa at hard» should addreaa 
•Ithar

R«4 PelM  RMeH Pebliikiig Ce., 
er J . C. Nerrajr,

Maqnoketn, Iowa.

JULE GUNTER,
«A IM B e T llX M . TM Zhe,

Breeder o t  pure bred 
■  H O $ l T » « O R N  C A T T I . B .

Whole herd open tolnapeetioa Beadle etrietly 
my own rnuiag. Correapoedenee aoHoltad.

M. R. Pew«Il, Breeder ef Skertkera CetUe,
Baa mote Orolekeheak blood than any breeder 
in Texaa Bulla and helfen for aala 

"  “  POWKLL, PettiN. R t o »  Tox.

D
O m o o -M M U V  MOM# Bigtaterad atoah 

■eod atamp 1er #1 page eatalogwa, Ulaa-

Æ tm eC TBt*

War On High Prices.
A iwo*7ear*old Poland Ohina Boar by Block 0.

2ud dam by Van Dee only fi90* A ebolee f i lt  
oF .1 H. Sanders' Block T7. K and Wllkoe blood, 
bred to a fine eon of KLBYBKS MO0BL, a bar*
f ain at $2.*S. Good pijgf 4 and $ months' old $11 
o $20 per pair. 8aiisfooUoa cnaranteed.

n. M. OFFUTT. Gainesville. Tex-

PRIZE WINNING 
POLAND C H IN A  S W IN E  

and FINE POULTRY.
My herd la headed by Whisper 2nd, No. VOTE 

sralgha in good flaah 900 lb*, aired by Tnung 
Wuepar. aaaiatad by Beat ot 1896, No. 17,411, 
•Irad by tha Kingor Poised Chinas, Double 
Wilkea, No. M.T6t. Roth of thaae Boars have a 
brilliant record aa prise srinnsra, tha former at 
Boeh fairs as Ohio, Indlaa» iUiooia. St. Lonla 
end Tnxaa State Pair, and tba latter at Taxes 
State Fair. My Sows ara of tha TMnmeeh, 
W ilke» and Partaetiem etraina. My hero la In 
prima oondltiaa. t hava about 46 alee mallow 
pig« that 1 will aall at about oaedialt their 
real value.

My Poultry eoneista of the foUowtag verie- 
tiaai Light Rrahmaa, Buff Onehlna, B. P.
foeht.S. S. Hambnrg» also M. B. Tnrkars, 

ekU Osaka oad Touleuaa Geaaa Eggs lor 
stcklag.
Ton ara eerdlaily iavlted to eoms sad iaepsst 

my itosk, or to writs aod oak gueattoDa. A l
ways msntlaa ths JOURNAL.

W. B. MIOKLK, 
Blrdvills. Tarraat Oo., Taxaa

Fine Poland China Pl|j^
Highly Brsd aad wall grawm. Mema better. 

Wimalag pil eee. Writ#.
•lO H N  0 .  K E R R  4k S O M ,

; | 2 - F a # t  T r a l n s - 2  
DAILY

For SL Louis, GUIcaoo
and the B A 8 T.

Superb New Pullman Veatibuleh 
Buffet Bieeperu. Mawdaemi#

New Chair Cara. (Beata Free.)

Omtp Line Bunnlnff Threuffh 
Ceaeli ea and Sleepera te New

Oneena Wllhmul Chgale*...

MBfeCT LIMB TO

Arizona,
New Mexico 

***» Calirornia.

U  8. THORNE, C. P. TURlMfl,
nm e Vtaa-Praa« a ie « , » j  Ibafft

mmt goa l Mgr., aai ffha Ag»,



T E X A S  STOCK AJn> F A B M  J O U B N A L ,

HOUSJEHOliDw

▲ddraM aU latten tor 
Mn. ■. 8. Bnokuan, 814 Mm m  *■**
worth. Tax. CorrMpoadoaU aro hladly to- 
aaaaud to wrlta anlj on oaa iléa «< aaah fa fo  
flaaaa do Mt forçât tkla._ _______

THE AM ERICAN FLAG.
That ooean-fuarded flac of llsht, loc- 

•Tor may It fly I
I t  flaabod o’er M o n m o o th ’ a bloody 

f lch t, and l i t  McHeorr'a aky;
It beara upon Ita foldo o f flamo to 

earth’s remotest wave 
The namea of men whose deeds of 

fame shall e’er inspire the brave.

Timbers have crashed and guns have 
pealed beneath its radiant glow. 

But never did that ensign y ijld  ita 
honor to the foe!

Ita fame shall march with martial 
tread down ages yet to be.

To guard those stars that never paled 
in tight on land or sea.

Its stripes of red eternal dyed with 
heart-streams o f all lands;

Its white the snow-capped hills that 
hide *ln storm their upraised 
hands. ;

Its blue the ocean waves that beat 
’round Freedom’s circle shore; 

Its stars the print of angels’ feet that 
shine forevermore!

—James Riley.

her to come again. Tell ns something 
of Medicine Lodge.

Sweet Pea is a favorite flower ot 
mine. Am glad to see one blooming la 
Household. She is very welcome 
Hope she will live long, thrive, and 
shed her fragrance around her.

Miss Belle Phillips calls our atten
tion to the Influence of words kindly 
sjKJken. Let us never undervalue this 
Influence. We cannot all be rich, but 
we can be kind. ,

Two Lillies are sensible girls. Wish 
them a good time this summer..

W ill Rawhide Bill please send me 
his full address? I  have a good letter 
from Rushville, Neb., but no name. 
Am sorry not to publish i t  Every mail 
brings me a request for someone's ad
dress or a request to forward some
thing to some member, so, yon see, 1 
must have full address.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
A ll patriotic people are supposed to 

have the American flag waving from 
their house tops now. So wo raise one 
to-day to wave from the top of House
hold, proving, although we have not 
talked war much, we are patriotic. An 
appeal was made to us this week to 
contribute somthing towards filling 
three big boxes sent to our soldier boys. 
W e responded to the appeal, as did 
everybody else asked, and the boxes 
went loaded with good things tasting 
of home. I  wished at the time I  could 
call on some of my household girls. 
They would have responded heartily 
I  know. Pinery Girl might have sent 
some of her famous fried chicken. It 
would taste most toothsome to the 
poor boys who have been living oil 
hardtack and beans the last few weeks. 
The world seems too good and beautiful 
this fair May morning for strife and 
bloodshed. Let us hope peace will 
soon be declared and the only battles 
this summer will be the Battle of 
Hoses. Is not our Southland beautiful 
with roses Just now? Have any of you 
ever reflected seriously upon the ele
vating Influence of flowers about your 
homes? I  remember once reading: 
“ Unless stern necessity compels .it do 
not allow yourself to be wholly shut 
ont from the company of flowers. Until 
you begin to cultivate their society 
you cannot imagine what possibilities 
ot pleasure, what delightful surprises, 
what helpful thoughts they w ill give 
you.’’ That which holds possibilities 
o f pleasure and gives us helpful 
thoughts is what we want about us in 
prosaic every day life. I  wish I  could 
Influence every woman and girl in 
Household to keep about them enough 
o f the elevating influences, such as 
come from books, music, flowers, to 
more than balance the humdrum ten
dency of ordinary domestic life. Do 
not allow your sentiment to pass with 
youth. Cling to it through life. Take 
it  to the life beyond. A  woman without 
sentiment is a glaring piece of imper
fection. But sentiment has to be nour
ished and cared for as do the flowers 
which Indicate this charm. When you 
have finished reading the Household 
this week sit quiet in your chair a few 
minutes, with your eyes closed to out
ward things, and reflect. Have you no 
evidences of sentiment and elevated 
thought about you? Is the atmosphere 
of ymir home life  commonplace alto 
gether? Is It the physical nature only 
that is fed and cherished in those 
about you? Is there no open book on 
the table to show the mental nature 
bas had some food that day? Are there 
no evidences of elevated thought any
where, showing the spiritual nature is 
also nourished? I f  not, then you are 
to blame and your housq is not a true 
home. Rise, go get the unused books, 
put them on the table where they may 
be read while resting; gather some 
flowers, the beautiful wild flowers 
i f  you have no others. All your vases, 
place one In the center of your dining 
table, and keep fresh flowers there for 
every meal, and when you look at 
your husband and boys or brothers 
across these flowers, free gifts from 
God, talk of the war or Cuba; discuss 
Manila and its surroundings—anything 
except the hardships and common- 
placenees of your every day life^ Avoid 
that, for all know it, and ’tls neither 
new. Interesting nor elevating. A  wom
an’s life, rightly lived, is far from one 
of Idleness at any time. She must 
change the four walls o f a house into 
a ’ home, whose influence reaches even 
unto heaven. She must minister to 
the triple nature of its inmate»—the 
physical, mental, spiritual. To  do all 
this she must keep herself well bal
anced, get time for mental and spirit
ual nourishment herself. Through 
her—love—the "ever womanly"—men 
are 1^  from the commonplace world 
to higher and better things. To  be a 
woman is a serious thing.

L ittle Red Riding Hood has the 
good fortune to know Circle D ot Hope 
i f  he moves hs w ill not forget House
hold.

This is the season for Cape Jasa- 
mlnes, and not more welcome are those 
pure, odorous flowers than is our 
Household Cape Jasamine, who re
turns this week. My welcome is ss 
warm as the father gave his prodigal 
boy. Imagine the fatted calf killed 
There will rejoicing through the 
Household at her return. I  thank her 
for kind thoughts of me. Yes, the 
noblest kind of living is living to help 
others. I f  true h^plness is ever found 
in this life it is in helping others. 
Cape Jasamine has helped me wonder
fully and I  hope w ill receive a propor
tionate amount of happiness in return. 
1 ask her as a favor to write again 
soon. I am sure a girl so appreciative 
will find love and kindneas evsry- 
wbere.

Bois d'4rc sends a good letter this 
week. I  ask him and Valentine of 
Pecos to send me their names 4t once; 
have lost them among the several hun
dred I  have to keep. Someone wishes 
to exchange songs with Valentine, so 
she. w ill do me a favor by sending her 
address at oiicft.

Bashful Boy has the r l ^ t  kind ot 
eourage. He U all Tight and Is snrs to 
win the girl be sets his heart on.

Snnflower makes a short visit, bnt 
long enough to express apprecUtlon. 
-Wsk Ux^ ayprsclate Sunilowsr, and ask

HAS TENDERFOOT GONE TO W AR?
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household; 

Please allow me (a little country girl) 
to step in and chat awhile with you 
Jolly people. My father takes Stock and 
Farm Journal and I  have been a reader 
of Household some time and dearly 
love to read the nice letters. Now, old 
basket, please let me pass on by this 
time.

What has become of our cowboys? 
Have you girls scared them away? 
Come again, cowboys. I, for one, like 
you all. Tenderfoot, please Join us 
again; your letters are excellent. 
You’ve been missing some time. Do 
sincerely hope you haven’t married or 
gone to war. I  think we young people 
could think of more to talk about than 
“ Is Marriage a Failure?" Now, if you 
all agree, let’s drop that subject and 
leave It for older ones to think of. 
A  measure they know more what they 
are talking about than we younger 
ones. I ’ve read “ Wisdom Let Loose” 
over and over. I t  is simply splendid. 
Hope all the girls will Join me and do 
what it says for us to do. Where has 
Grandma run off to? Surely she is 
not going to quit us after writing us 
such nice letters. V is it us again real 
soon. Grandma, for we could not do 
without a grandmamma to sometime 
advise us what to do. Now I hope to 
see you In our next meeting, and a 
long story to tell us. Would some of 
the Household like to exchange music 
with me? I have some real nice 
pieces; will send for marches or songs 
with music. You may obtain my ad
dress from Mrs. Buchanan. Critic, I 
would like to have the song you meu- 
tloQ in your last letter, “ Just a Lover’s 
Quarrel," if you have the music also. 
Mrs. Buchanan may send you my ad
dress If she likes. My, my! how long 
I  have stayed. I fancy I  hear someone 
saying, “ She will never stop talking,” 
and another says, “ Her tongue Is tied 
in the middle and loose at both ends.” 
Now, don’t take me to be silly. Love 
to Mrs. Buchanan and Household. I am 

SWEET PEA.
Llano, Texas.

if all tbs girls were In? Do you enjoy 
talking to them? Tour letter remind
ed me of my early schooldays and my 
“ first speech," vis: “ The VUlage
Blacksmith." There was nothing then 
that frlghtned me like saying a speech. 
I would “ choke on nothing,’’ In spite 
of all I could do.

This Is my first week out of the 
school room for several months, and I 
am enjoying the rest, however, I  w ill 
be glad to take up the work again In 
September.

Our gardens were all killed, so we 
have not had any vegetables y e t  But 
uncertain aa is our climate, we know 
the change will come sooner or later, 
and I would not give our beloved state 
for any other.

Purple Pansy, are you as Interesting 
In the school room as are your letters? 
It so, come up and be one among us.

Texas Tom, may I  talk to you for 
a few minutes? You seem to be a 
great favorite and I  want to know If 
you are as interesting as you seem to 
be.

A  SUG H T COLD.

Which P»-ru-na Would Cure Imme
diately Is In Dangw of Be

coming Chronic Catarrh,

’The time to begin to doctor is when 
the symptoms of disease first appear. 
After the disease has a firm hold on 
the patient is when most people Just 
begin to think of having a doctor.

Sometimes a 
disease is cured 
even then, but 
it would be far 
better to cure 
the symptoms 
as soon as they 
manifest them
selves. T h e  
symptoms •  f 
catarrh a r e  
many and va
ried. A  slight 

f cold or cough 
that a few

have enough hope left to pay more 
than passing notice to the name of the 
discovery which the lady said had 
saved her sister’s Ufa I had met with 
so many disappointments that I  almost 
courted death, and it was a relief to get 
within the sheltering walls of the San
itarium, and bear the encouraging 
words of the proprietor and his at
tendants.

But all my hope vanished when, after 
eight weeks’ treatment, I  was asked for 
the addresses of my relatives and 
friends; I knew then that these doctors 
also considered my case hopeless. The 
mental agony I  endured brought my 
Journey on the cars back to me with 
vivid distinctness, and suddenly the 
name of the “ Discovery” which the 
talkative passenger mentioned as hav
ing saved her sister’s life, began ring
ing In my eara Somehow I could not 
drive It from my mind, and by an al
most superhuman impulse I was im
pelled to secretly send a note for a 
bottle of It, which I took according to 
directions. The first few days It baddoses of Pe-ru-na would promptly cure 

Lilac No. One and Grandma write is allowed to progress until it becomes no apparent effect on my case, except 
good letters. I f  I  am acquainted with chronic catarrh, which sometimes ne- to relieve my cough somewhat and the 
any of the members of the Houshold cessttates long and persistent treat- 
I do not know them by their letters, ment to effect a cure. Mra Mallnda 
I would like to know some of them ! Walker, Graham City, Young county,
personklly. ¡Tex., writes: “ For the past six years ^ ___  ______ ________

If  I  am still by ’Texas Tom I ’ll close, ; i  have been suffering with catarrh and I ties, and by tbs time 1 had taken them
for I  know he Is wondering If I ’m all the evil eOecU that accompany It. i  felt almost well. I  knew it was

soreness on my lungs. The second bot
tle gave me more strength and the 
eruption on my skin began to disap
pear. I  sent out for three more bot-

golng to remain all day. With beet 
wishes for the success of the House
hold, I am, DOIS D’ARC.

Decatur.

’The last year my throat got sore, then 'against the rules of the Institution for
It settled on my lungs, which caused 
pain under left shoulder and breast. I 
was not able to do my work; could not 
get up out of a chair without help. I  
had all of our doctors’ advice and as
sistance. but It did no good. The first

TWO LILU E S .
Deer Mrs. Buchanan: We have

been reading the Household and enjoy month after I  began taking your medl- 
it very much. I cine I was doing my work. I took

Bleeding Heart, we sympathize very ] them for twelve months, and now I  am

patients to take any medicines except 
those prescribed there, and 1 called the 
chief physician to my room, showed 
him that I had left his own medicine 
untouched for weeks, told him that I 
had broken Uie rules and taken Dr. 
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, 
which saved my life after live different 
doctors had failed. My cure is a matter

An Arkansas eorrsspondent o f Ciol»- 
man’s Rural World suggests that the 
large proportion of poor or badly made 
country butter baa mors effect In 
keeping down the price of butter In the 
towns than the manufacture of butter- 
Ine. The Journal Is not prepared to 
endorse or deny this, but It does seam 
that the farmer who makes really good 
butter and always makes It equally 
good, could by having a uniform 
quantity and quality secure a regular 
list of customers in bis market town

that would eheerfnlly pay for hlg |Ms 
duct more than either bvtterine <0 
inferior country butter Will brtlA 
Reputation that would be valualile IM 
the dairy business cannot be had 
one who makes a good article to a m  
times and an Inferior article soae* 
tlmea If  It Is good all the tlnm naithed 
class of Inferior butter will hurt i f  
by competition. If the butterine U 
marked to show what it ia  ’The mark« 
ing, however, should be required Ixf 
law.

Fine Footwear
■■ A T  A LO W  P R IC E

The largeit, best selected, and most complete stock of fine 
Shoes ever brought South is at our customers’ disposal this 
season. Among them are—
Hanan 4 Sou' Snast Franoh ealf, pataat laathar, riel kid and kaasla 
oalf, tan aaO black aboaa; tbaia ta no battar taotwaar nada for saatla- 
man than thaaa; priea, M.OO and............................................  ............. $6.00 

$3.50 
$2.00

Ladiaa' Oxford Tiai and Low Button Shoaa, allk vaatlns ton, tan and bluk. tka lataat 
atria tou. gyarx pair of tbam diaplaja hlth frada ahoamaklss, O If A
and an ladlTlduaUtr that oan onij ba found In Sna ahoaa. ^  j  ^

$2.35

Than wa ara aallins aapiaadld makaot mao'a tan aad black, oalf and 
kid ahoaa; onr “ Prlnoaton”  Una, tqnal In ararr raapaotto thamajorltr 
of 16.00 aboaa on tha markat; onr laadar....................... .......................

Bora* baat trada Kid and Oalf, blank or tan Bhou, oaly flrat alaaa 
inatbar naad la tkatr maka-up, alsu IVi to 5H, tS SO,
11 to Í ....................................................................................................

Ladiaa* Oxford Tiaa and Low Button She

Haw tona,

much with you. jin good health. I recommend your of record, and I  cheerfully consent to
W e have been raised with the " c o w - | medicine to do Just what you say It its publication as a token of gratitude 

boys” and think that every one would 'will do. You made my health good, to Dr. Pierce and hie wonderful “ Dis
like them if they were with them very i which I thought was not possible.”  covery," and In order that other worn- 
much. We live on ranches, so we get ■ Pe-ru-na cures and cures permanent- en may be rescued from agonizing suf- 
to see and be with them and have nice ,1?- Send for a free book entitled |ferlng and untimely death. I have re
times going with them after cattle. ' “ Health and Beauty," written by Dr. igumed giving music lessons, and aa you 

We too, think “ marriage a failure”  Hartman. Address The Pe-ru-na Drug ,;an see with your own eyes, added the

LedU*' T ub and Black Kid Oxforda vactlas or kid top. 
nloelr made, apUnd)d ilioaa tor secaral wear.
Frica.............................................................................

IUhcs' and Cbildran'a Low Bboet and BUppara coin toaa kne tan er black kid, 
ailk bowa vary low Baal, and iprlns haal—
SixM ZH to S 
a t....................
Bliaa IW t o l l
a t....................

Blaaa 11 to I  
at ..............$2.00

.S150
.SL75
$125

Infanta’ itiea  I  to tM ....................................................... a t  OO

should be dropped, as young 
know nothing of married life.

W e are glad to have spring with us

girls Manufacturing 
Ohio.

Company, Columbiis, young dgdy to the reporter, my skin  ̂
Is smooth and clear, and my health Is 
perfect If I had not heard those two 
young women dlscuBBlng my caee Inagain with the beautiful flowers and and Purple Pansy, come again. I  like

birds. I tx> read your letters, and I like to read the cars, I would not be here to-day
There is one writing to the House- ail the others, too, but I esn't call telling you of my wonderful recovery.

We Prepay EipnssaEe oo Paekaiis Tilu $8.00 or Our.

SANGER BROS., - D A IU S , TEX.

KNOWS CIRCLE DOT.
Dear Household: Again T seek ad

mittance to your band. It  has been 
quite a while elnce I wrote to you. I 
enjoy reading the letters o f Household 
members very much. They were very 
interesting this week, but would have 
been more so If there had baea moi;e o i 
them. I  am glad you have decided to 
drop the tiring subject, “ Is Marriage a 
Failure?”  One of your subjects now, 
I  believe. Is. which is better, to love 
and lose or never love at all? 
For my part I believe I had rather not 
love at all, for I  believe to love and 
then lose is the hardest to bear of 
anything on earth; but you needn’t 
think I have ever loved and lost, for I 
don’t believe I ever loved enough to 
lose. Circle Dot, I  really believe I  know 
who you are. I have eeen you many 
times, although I am not acquainted 
with you. You work oh a ranch not 
far from where I  live. But I  hear you 
are fixing to move. I fear if  I write 
any more about you, you will recognize 
me. Well, Mrs. Buchanan, since I 
commenced this letter Mamma and I 
and some friends have taken a long 
walk in the pastures and on the moun
tain. We had a very nice time and 
gathered some pretty wild flowers. 
Well, Vox Homo, I  really believe you 
ere the long called for Miserable Man; 
are you not? Now tell the truth. I 
would like to know who “ Wisdom Let 
Loose” is, as her postofflee and mine is 
the same. Purple Pansy’s description 
of her walk in the woods was very Ih- 
teresting. I was glad, to see a letter 
from Grandma this week. I  love to 
read her letters. I  had already guess
ed long ago that Jolly Jim and Purple 
Pansy were her grandchildren, but I 
never thought of the others. It  looks 
very much like rain to- n ight Well, 
if I  am fortunate enough to escape the 
waste basket I w ill come again. Wish
ing all success, I am, as ever,

L IT T LE  RED RIDINOHOOD.
Albany.

house that did not sign her name, but their names over now. 
has such a good husband that we know I Poor Wun Lung.can’t you find some- 
bar home must be a pleasure. | thing better to pet than a coyote that

What bas become of Purple Pansy' gnaws your pants? May be if you 
and Man? W e have not seen a  letter could find one of those earthly angels, 
from them in a long time. i Inclined to be etherial occasionally.

Tip Top. write again, your letter waa 'you would be better contented with 
very Interesting for a little girl. ;your "Kansas mansion.”  Here’s the 

We think girls that live in the coun- : address of a young lady who can fur- 
try and have a free time are Just a s ' nish you with a most excellent recipe 
nice as thoee that live in the city and for an every-day pudding, viz: Miss
dress and think of nothing but boys, |Bell Phillips, Big Springs, Texas. Any 
don’t you? |letters addresseid to her will be re-

W e intend having a nice time this ceived and I know that she w ill favor 
summer, as our girl friends from town 
are to spend a few weeks with us.'

As our letter is getting rather 
lengthy we w ill bring it to a close, 
hoping to see It in print From your 
nieces, TWO LILLIES.

Rocksprings, Texas.

you with the recipe. 

Big Springs, Texas.
BON HOMIB.

ONLY A  WORD K IN D LY SPOKEN.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household;

As I have been a reader of your paper 
for several years (though I do not take , . ^
It. but like It splendidly) I  could n o t! ten days for return. Sel Ing Mondays 
reeist the temptation to knock at your only, Indivlaual tickets at one fare for

EXCURSIONS TO SOUTH TEXAS 
V IA  THE SANTA FB ROUTE. 

Selling dally Individual tickets at ons 
and one-third fares for the round trip, 
limit 30 days for return. Selling dally 
to parties of five or more on one tick
et, one fare for the round trip, limit

My hearing that conversation proved a 
fortune to me.

The above caee, reported by the Com
mercial, Is by no moans an exceptional 
ona Many thousande have given their 
voluntary, written testimony in sup
port of the wonderful curative 
and new life giving powers 
of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discov
ery. Many of these have seked that 
their experiences be made public for 
the benefit of other suiferers.

If, as it eometlmes happens in long 
neglected and seriously complicated 
cases, the relief and cure afforded by 
this Breat "Discovery" dooen't prompt
ly follow, Dr. Pierce will, upon being 
advised by letter, send, free of charge, 
such straightforward professsional ad
vice as will enable any eufferers from 
Blmllnr dlseaao above described, to cure 
tbemselvea at home, pleasantly, pain
lessly and permanently. ^

ESTEY
Usntlon thti papar.

gto 8X0*1 Id dallxhtfal toaa, 
of atylo and flalak and aroat durabllltr, 

*0atolossa sallad frsa to any addraai

THE ESTEY COMPANY,
916 Olive St, St Louis. Mo

Cattlemen and Stock Farmers.
Whan roe bur a piano for r*>r edft or daofhnr, bey 

from tho maBefaatarara.

Jesse French Piano and Organ Co.,
818 Main S treet, Dallas, Texaa. 

lAaOBY, RICHMOND, IND.

Starr. Jesse French
___ Richmond Pianos.

Our Pianos took the blgbest award at Tennssses International BxpoelMoa. 
Write Dallas home for prioes.

door and come in; may I? You have 
always given me a warm reception and 
most kindly favored me, for which 
words cannot express my appreciation. 
I  have been reading the Household 
letters in silent admiration so long, 
never a word have I said to Interrupt 
the conversation of the bright, witty 
and enthi^aatlc writers, but to-day the 
sun shines eo beautiully, illuminating 
the earth with its resplendent glory— 
warmth and life—that it Influences me 
to get out of the cool shade and into 
the sunshine go. So on. on I go, un
til timidly I stand at your door and 
long to go In. Lo! the sun shines 
there; it le flooding the very earth! 
Ah, It le the sunshine of your happy, 
emlling face that I  see now!

the round trip, limit ten days for re
turn. Same rates and arrangements 
will be applied to points on the S. 
P. between Houston and Sabine 
Pass, and between Rosenburg and Bee- 
vllle. Port Lavaca, etc. Also to points 
on the S. A. & A. P. south and west of 
'Yoakum. For full particulars, call on 
or write S. A. KENDIG, P. A., 

403 Main St., Fort, Worth.

HER FORTUNE.

TO

An Ohio Girl Telle How She Found It. 
Overheard in the Cars.

tiniest ray steals through the darkest 
rift and encourages and cheers some 
lonely heart, making it better and 
brighter. Much bas been said about 
letting fall here and there “ a kind 
worn threadbare and should never 
worm threadbare and should never 
grow old, for O, there are millions 
to-day in this broad land of ours that 
are dally starving for even one wee 
kind word. Only one kind word! that 
might encourage eomeone to lift

Some women, says the Dally Com
mercial, have found a fortune In their 

The faces, while others have found a for
tune in their figures. But more inter 
eetlng and profitable than the expe
riences of these, is that of the Ohio girl 
who actually found a fortune In her 
ear.

This young lady has been a resident 
of the Buckeye State for fifteen years. 

I Her present home is In Cincinnati, 
where she ranks aa one of the roost 
successful musicians and voice trainers 
in the entire W est Her personal at
tractiveness and unusually vivacious

themselves out of the mire and degre- I temperament has, combined with her 
datlon of sin; only one wee smile that accomplishments, gained her an envla -̂

FROM THE SUNFLOWER STATE.
Dear Mre. Buchanan and Household' 

W ill you admit a girl from Southern 
Kansas to charming circle? My father 
la a cattleman and farmer and bas 
been taking the Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal for some time; but, like 
most all of his other stock papers, it 
laid around unnoticed by myself until 
my father called my attention to the 
Household. Since then I have been al
most as glad to see ths Stock and 
Farm Journal as I have to see our 
county paper. I, too, am one who 
would like to see Mrs. Buchanan’s pic
ture at the bead of the Household. ’The 
subject "Is  Marriage a Failure”  is real 
interesting, but as I  am only a school 
girl, I  have had no experience in that 
line. I agree with Rosebud and Wild 
Rose, for I  think if all girls would 
wait until they were twenty-one to get 
married there wouldn’t be so many 
failures in that direction. La Golon
drina, your letter was real interesting. 
Come again. Vox Homo, Bashful Girl, 
Bashful Boy, Bleeding Heart, Miaera- 

Man, and many, many others 
whose names I  cannot recall. With 
love to Mra. Buchanan and Household.

SUNFLOWER.
M«dtcine Lodge.

W ANTS TO KNOW  HOUSEHOLD 
MEMBERS.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 
W ill you again admit me Into your 
charming circle? I am not such a big 
talker that any ot the members would 
be In danger of being “ talked to death."

*111# Improrameot In the Household 
bas been great during the few nwyths 
past. I  saJoT reading tb » letters al
most as much sa If they were wrlttea 
for my special benefit

Village Blacksmith, why did you aak

might cause a brother or sister to long 
for the game heartfelt spirit and 
makes us glad and forever in the sun
shine of God’s eternal love. Perhi^a 
it may be you or me that God wishes 
that we may scatter the seeds of sun- 
Bhlne that they may be gathered ten 
fold Into the hearts of the reapers; 
for what we sow, that shall we yeap: 
" I f  ye are In need ask and ye shall ra- 
celve."

We can find spiritual relief from 
those blessed words, but a kind, help
ing hand from our fellow mortale will 
strengthen us and brighten many a 
sad discouraged heart So:

'If any little word of mine
Blay make a life the brighter,

I f  any little song of mine 
May make a heart the lighter,

God help me to speak the little word. 
And take my bit of singing,

And drop it In some lonely vale 
And set the echoes ringtng."

W ord» are Irretrleveable when once 
epoken, and although we intuitively 
feel wq are in the wrong, the influence 
of what we say or do is sure to be for 
weal or woe in some poor mortal soul. 
Therefore, think, ere we let our influ
ence, if it be not the beet, send eome- 
body out Into the world’s evil expanse, 
which is infinitesimal from all good
ness and purity that la like unto the 
kingdom of God. Mrs. Buchanan's 
subject for discussion la good and 
might precipitate the members of the 
Household into an experience meeting, 
or at least would cause many to look 
backward a few moments to rscall the 
sweetest moments spent in antlclpa^ 
tion or of Bhe Joyful time when some
thing or an ideal dream was rssJlsed. 
’To me anticipation is sweet, bnt real
ization is always sweater, yea, sweeter 
than the nectar o f the Gods!

What a long epistle I  bavs written, 
and not a thing in It sither! Please 
excuse me, maybe I  will be sllaat next 
Uma

Circle Dot hi still a member of ths 
Honsehold, I  ass. I  Imaglaed him a 
happy benedict ere this.

Cassis Kinlock, yon write a  hrrely 
letter. 'WoodlaaB Mary* V os Homo

ble social position. To look at her 
bright, rosy, girlish face, one would 
suppose that her life bad been one of 
perpetual suneblne, and that she had 
never known a moment's unhappiness. 
No one would for an Instant surmise 
that this same girl had for nearly two 
years been the victim of a tormentor 
that came near blasting her life  and 
robbing her of her reason. Her life 
presents one of those cases where pres
ent appearances fall to give an Insight 
into past experiences.

It was during an entertainment at 
the College of Music In which she took 
part that she contracted what she then 
regarded as a slight cold. I  took no 
notice of It at first, said the young lady 
recently, to a Commercial reporter, but 
in about a week sroali red spots ap
peared on my face and so disfigured me 
that I lost my pupils, ons by one. Their 
mothers, fearing contagion, did not 
want them to come in contact with me. 
A nervous, racking cough robbed me of 
sleep and appetite, and each of four 
different physicians who were called in 
gave a different opinion as to what my 
trouble was. Eczema, Blood Poisoning, 
Lung Trouble and a complication of 
disorders were among the results of 
their diagnoses. My suffering was in
tense and I  began waiting away to a 
mere shadow. Dreading the solicitude 
and sympathy which 1 could plainly 
read on the faces of my friends, I se
cretly changed my boarding place. 
When they found my new address 
decided, by the advice of two physi
cians, to go to s private sanitarium In 
Indiana. My Journey In the cars, con
tinued the young lady, was a terrible 
ordeal, for, aside from my physical suf
fering, I  saw that, although I wore a 
veil, the passengers avoided the seats 
near me, and between my coughing 
spells I  could not but hear that they 
talked about my kepelees oondltloa and 
disfigured face.

Bsslrtes the horrible skin disease, 
she’s got sonsumptloo, and it’s going 
to kill bar, poor thing. It  almost killed 
my sist«r. remarked a lady in on audi
ble tone to her companion acroM ths 
aisle.

I  shuddered sa I  bsard my doom 
prononnend bjr larilsw  Ufs, and didn't

When shipping to 8t, Louis and 
Chicago, route via the

COTTON 
BELT

And Get Good Service.

A. L. MATLOCK,
8. H. OOWAN,
I.  H. B U llN K t.
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Fine Carriages, 
and Harness,

QUINCY, • ILLINOIS.

This baggy is largely used 
by stockmen, llverynien and 
others. I t  Is mode In three 
aisee, llgb l. medlnm and 
heavy.

No. 94—OomlDff body front 
Is cat down, making It snsy 
to ge l in and ont of, nnder 
part same os No. 71, and mode 
In two slses. This reliable 
longlUs work; con refer to tbe 
prlaolpnl stookmen who have 
need the Hynes work for 
many years. Bend for lllns- 
trstloni and prioes on all ths 
liatM  and b>at styles, to

HYNES BUGGY GO.,
q u i n o t , i l l *. No. 71—Oonoord Box B oa/ .



TEXAS STOCK AKT» FABM  JOTJBEAX,

S A IT  A N T O H IO .

l u  AbIm Io oIIc«  ot Texas Stook Md Term 
I m th s I, Oene Building, 91S Mein PUie, 
wkere oar triendi ere iBrlted to cell when ia 
tka oitr.

Col. Wm. T. W ar returned Satur- 
dar from a week’s trip to Bchulenberg 
and other points superlnteodlng the 
ahipment of some fat stuff to market.

N. B. Pulliam, the well known stock
man of Uvalde, canoe In Saturday and 
says they have had some rain out 
there but not as much as they wanted.

H. K. Rea, the Cotton Belt assistant 
live stock agent, who has been spend
ing most o f the time for the last two 
weeks In North Texas, came down 
Wednesday and left Saturday morning 
for a trip down the I. & Q. N.

W. W. Jones of Beevllle, spent a few 
days here this week. He has recently 
returned from a trip down to his ranch 
In Starr county, and says that enor
mous corn crops are being raised down 
there and that the country generally Is 
in good shape.

Truxton Davidson of Victoria, came 
up from Kennedy Saturday and went 
back to Victoria Sunday. He Is think
ing of moving his cattle west, or at 
least a portion of them, provided he 
can And pasture and Is casting about 
for something In that line now.

R. A. Qlbson, representing "Modern 
Mexico," a publication devoted to the 
development of the agricultural and 
mining Interests of Mexico, has been 
spending several days In San Antonio 
In the Interests of that publication and 
favored the Journal office with a visit.

W. C. Wright, the well known stock 
raiser of Taylor, has about 100 head of 
fine blood and high grade Durham 
cows for sale and Journal readers In 
need of anything In this line should 
read his “ ad” In this Issue and write 
him..

D. K. Furnish of Anderson, Furnish 
ft Co., returned Thursday from his 
Spofford ranch and reports the country 
pretty dry. He says that they have 
plenty o f stock water but a good rain 
would do a heap of good out there 
right now.

fldence in them they Joined with a 
hearty good wlU In wishing them all 
the Joy and happiness which can fall 
to their lot. The Journal extends con
gratulations and trusts that their 
fondest hopes tor the future may be 
fully realized.

Preston Austin came up from Alice 
Thursday, having Just finished the de
livery of about 700 head of cattle to 
S. J. Blocker of Cotulla, for shipment 
to the TerrRory. He returned Sunday 
to Alice, where he has 1000 bead of cat
tle to deliver to Mr. Kleberg. This, 
with a few hundred head additional, 
will clean him up and we will perhaps 
see more of him In Ban Antonio then 
for a short time.

H. B. Woodley, the weather prophet 
who Is not without honor save In bis 
own section, came In from his Sablnal 
ranch a few days ago and reports some 
rain. Tn fact, he Is trying to create 
the Impression thst it will be necessa
ry for him to open up a hay camp, as 
his grass is getting too thick. Mr. 
Woodley is not In a very good humor 
these days and his grass yarn Is sup
posed to have been sprung as a coun
ter-irritant to a lie which ho claims 
some one told him about "war time 
prices.”  He refimed to sell anything 
last summer and fall In the hope ot 
getting about $50 pe^JjVad for hls cat
tle, and says now that he can't even 
get a man to go look at them.

Y. O. Coleman of Barksdale, In a 
private letter to the San Antonio 
office of the Journal, closes by saying. 
" I  am very much pleased with the 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal.”  Mr. 
C. will please accept this public ac
knowledgment of thanks for his words 
of encouragement

Nat Powell was here last Wednes
day and closed a deal with A. J. Cul
pepper for about 45 head of good cat
tle, after which he went on north, re- 
tumlng Friday on hls way home at 
Pettus. Nat is a hustler and when he 
isn’t selling something, business la aw
ful dull.

A. D. McGehee of San Marcos, was 
down several days during the past 
week making a trip down Into Wilson 
county, returning home Friday. He 
has all hls steers In the Territory now 
and is not making any effort whatever 
to unload. He reads the Journal stu
diously and believes that the Territory 
stuff Is all right.

O. O. Nicholson of Ran Raba, came 
down Saturday and will finish receiv
ing the Ous Witting steers at Stock- 
dale to-morrow. This will wind up 
Nicholson ft Bannister’s shipments to 
the Territory and perhaps San Antonio 
will not see them again for a time. 
There Is no danger however, of their 
not returning to lay In supplies for an
other year within a few months.

Judge C. W. Standart of Standart, 
Kinney county, spent three or four 
days In San Antonio the past week, 
returning to Standart Thursday after
noon. He made a short trip to Austin 
on business with the general land of
fice and spent the balance of hls time 
selecting and getting a windmill ship
ped out to place at a new well he has 
recently sunk on hls ranch. The Judge 
says that so much depends on the du
ration of hostilities with Spain that 
no man can tell now what the effect 
will be as to wool values this spring 
and fall. A man, however, who can 
hold hls breath for four years with hls 
wool stored as the judge did while the 
Wilson bin was In force, has no par
ticular reason for getting alarmed 
about anything, and he doesn’t.

A. J. Culpepper of Pearsall, spent 
two or three days In San Antonio this 
week and was a pleasant caller at the 
Journal office. He stated that the rush 
of work was now over and he thought 
ho wo\ild come up and see how the 
war news read and close up a deal with 
Nat Powell for some good bulls, cows 
and one and two-year-old steers. The 
omnipresent Nat was here and a deal for 
4 hulls and 40 head of cows and one 
and two-year-old steers was consum
mated. Mr. C. has a good string of 
young steers and plenty of grass on 
hand and as far as he Is concerned, he 
doesn’t care how high they get now. 
He contributed a couple of dollars to 
preclude the posslhlllty of the Joiirnal 
stopping on him, and went back home 
Thursday.

Col. Jno. N. Simpson of Dallas, spent 
several days here this week visiting 
bis son Sloan, who Is now a member of 
the First volunteer cavalry regiment. 
Sloan Is a favorite In the ramp and 
bolds an enviable record among the 
Harvard braves as a crack shot, and 
the Journal predicts that Texas will be 
proud of hls record when the smoke of 
battle has cleared away.

Oeo W. West returned last Tuesday 
from an extended trip to Dive Osk 
county. He has been gone since he 
delivered hls steers to Chlttlm ft Mer
chant several weekH ago. As soon as 
Ihls delivery was made he began re
ceiving the cattle which he had bought 
lust fall, numbering some 6000 bead, 
and finished up a short time before 
returning to the city. He says that 
l.lve Oak has had fine rains and that 
the grass couldn’t have been better It 
It had boon supplied on a special order. 
He says he has a better grade of young 
steers and of more uniform color and 
shape than he has ever had before. He 
has hls whftefacas, rods, roans and 
claybanks (If he has any) In separate 
pastures to themselves and says that 
the mat! who buys them won’t be 
afraid they will lose him any money.

amined It carefully, stood in silent cor\- 
templation for a moment, and said, ‘ ‘i 
don’t believe I want It.”  Bob Bennett, 
after a close Investigation, said, " I  like 
It See? You can buckle your rope ot 
to this little buckle here.” Other re
marks equally as suggestive were 
made by some twelve or fifteen other’s, 
and had not the gallant boys returncxl 
to rescue their animals the crowd 
would probably have been there yet.

Col. Ike T. Pryor was at Altalr last 
Wednesday to finish the delivery of the 
Stafford rattle to Winfield Scott of 
Tort Worth. From there he went to 
the Territory to receive the 6000 steers 
bought from Wm. Washington. He Is 
now somewhere In the North or Blast 
Investigating an Inquiry received the 
early part of last week presumably 
from the government officials Inquiring 
as to the price of 5000 bead ot cattle 
to be delivered along the Atlantic 
coast. Col. Fryor was not In a position 
to be Interviewed on the question, but 
he verified the reported receipt of tele- 
eram and left the Journal representa
tive to Infer the balance. Several tele
grams were exchanged, but Col. Pryor, 
with hls usual reticence, could not be 
Induced to admit anything, except that 
It was an encouraging outlook for Tex
as cattle. It seems now that the gov- 
ernmeni’s policy as mentioned hereto
fore In the dally dispatches of furnish
ing fresh beef for the army of Invasion 
will be carried out. The Journal hopes 
by next week to have something good 
to report as a result of this Inquiry. 
Col. Pryor will return about Juno 1st.

I. O. Brlckston of Deerfield, Wls., 
who last fall purchased the Lopez 
Bros.’ hacienda lying on the Sato de la 
Marina river In the state of Tamaull- 
pas, Mexico, spent Wednesday, Thurs
day aiid Friday In San Antonio oa hls 
return from an Inspection of hls prop
erty. Ho Is much pleased with hls 
purchase and Intend* at an early 
date to begin the development of the 
property. Hls first experiment will be 
with tobacco, and he presented the 
Journal representative with a cigar 
made from tobacco grown since Janu
ary 10th last on land adjoining bis, 
and while the scribe makes no claim 
as a connolseur, he pronounced It a 
first class smoker. Mr. B.’s purchase 
includes 800,000 acres o f land and 8000 
to 10,000 head of cattle, for which he 
paid $750,000 Mexican money. Mr. 
Brlckston Is also heavdy Interested In 
an Irrigation enterprise at Grand 
F^lls, Ward county, Texas, on the Pe
cos river. He Is president of the Grand 
K'alls Irrigation and Improvement com
pany and hls company besides owning 
and operating the canal have land ly
ing adjacent which has been selling 
at $20 per acre, before a plow was ever 
stuck In It. Mr. Brlckston says the 
company now oontemplaTes putting 
all of Its lands under Irrigation as an 
Inducement to the stockmen of West 
Texas to esta/bllsh feed pens there and 
that the stockmen seem ilicllned to 
look favorably on the scheme. He 
left Raturday for home after making 
ample provision for a copy of the Tex
as Rtock and Farm Journal to visit him 
weekly.

Thad B. Miller came up from Hondo 
Saturday and went on to Seguln the 
same day. As an evidence of the 
faith that Is In him, he asked the Jour- 
oal reporter If he knew where he could 
buy something to feed this fall and 
■winter. Whether he was In earnest or 
whether It was a pointer that he had 
DO Intention of going off with the vol- 
Imteers, the Journal cannot state i>osl- 
tlvely, but we think It was.

J. M. Chlttlm left several days ago 
for Kansas City, where he will spend 
m few days on business, after which he 
will stop off In the Terirtory for some 
time loking after hie Investments 
there. The fat has begun to congre
gate on the ribs of 15,000 or 20,000 
bead of cattle In which he Is interest
ed up there and he is never so happy 
as when he can sit on top of the fence 
and see them mow hay.

V. M. Wtwt ot Tohey, was here the 
eerly part of the week for several 
days. He is. making preparations to 
move about 2000 head of cattle out 
Into the Alpine country during the 
summer or fall. He Is casting about 
for a suitable location on which ho 
will put down some wells and as soon 
as water has been secured In sufficient 
quantity to answer hls purpose tempo
rarily he win move and afterwards 
carry out hls plans for securing per
manent water by building surface 
tanks. Mr. West says ho Is getting 
too much crowded down In Atascosa 
and is going out where he can get 
more elbow room. He Is going to a 
good country and the Journal hopes 
he win be able to find what he wants 
out there. The Journal will also say 
to stockmen of that section that In Mr. 
West they will find a faithful ally and 
that they will do well not to put up 
any signs warning him to "keep off 
the grass.”

J. N. Card ot Cuero, writes tbs Jo<ur- 
nal as follows: " I  will drop you
few lines with the remittance of 
year’s subscription and express my 
thanks for the benefits already derived. 
J think It well worth the price to stock 
raisers though as ye t I am one on 
small scale. I believe In Improved 
stock and diversified farming. If we 
can’t raise a big crop we will try 
small one. keep posted on values and 
be content"

Tom Jones arrived Thursday morn
ing from a two or three weeks’ visit 
to North Texas. Since wheat has taken 
such a decidedly upward tendency he 
Is raising that commodity as well as 
cattle for sale, and offers to contract 
It at $1 j;>er bushel in the field, or, as he 
from force of habit terms It, "range de
livery." He said that the W lchiU Falls 
country bad a fine wheat crop and that 
farmers were buying lands In that sec
tion now. He Joined hls partner, Jot 
Ounter, here and they went on down to 
the ranch Sunday.

Major John H. Wood, of S t Mary, 
Refugio county, one of the oldest and 
best known stockmen of Soutb Texas, 
was msrriad os the Itth  Inst to Miss 
Emily Hunt of Victoria. The ap- 
proaching nuptials were kept secret 
frdm the numerous friends of both 
MsJ. attd Mrs. Wood, but after their 
Teoirsry from the seeming lack of con-

Oregory, whose husband before hls 
death was s prominent live stock com
mission merchant wields a faqile pen 
and her efforts to contribute to the 
pleasure of the stockmen’s home are 
reaping the reward they so Justly 
merit

UNCLE SAM’S PURCHASE OF 
HORSES.

Over 2000 head of horses have been 
purchased by the government in San 
Aatonio during the j>ast IS or 20 days 
at an average price of $60 per bead. 
Fully $125,000 has been expended thus 
far, and Capt. Stevens, who came hero 
to make the purchases expresses him
self as well pleased with the Texas 
horse, and says that Uncle Bam has 
good value for hls money. This first 
purebaae, independent o f whether the 
war is prolonged or not, will prove ot 
Incalculable benefit to the horse 
breeding Industry of the state. When 
the matter o f using Texas horses for 
cavalry puriioees was first discussed 
there was a disposition on the part of 
the government officials to regard It 
with disfavor. The authorities at 
Washington, however, were prompt to 
Investigate when urged to do so, as 
mentioned In the Journal of May 4th, 
and the result of the Investigation has 
been highly satisfactory to Texas 
breeders and the government too. 
Uncle Sam’s endorsement will give the 
Texas product a standing lidilch will 
be felt In the future. Texas does not 
raise “ mustangs.”  The acoounts from 
Kansas City, St. Louis and other points 
show that mules have been bought at 
au average of $135.00 per head up 
there. These mules are to be used as 
pack animals for the greater part, and 
Texas could furnish several thousand 
o f these animals at probably half the 
price which would be their equal In 
meeting the requirements for service. 
Texas mule raisers should bestir them
selves and get In correepondence with 
Capt. Stevens o f the United States 
quartermasters' department here at 
once. ,

SUCCESSFUL PHYSICIANS.
We heartily recommend Dr. Hatha

way & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, San 
Antonio, Tex., as being perfectly re
liable and remarkably successful In the 
treatment ot chronic diseases of men 
and women. They cure where others 
fall. Our readers, if iu need of medic
al help ebouM certainly write these 
eminent doctors and you will receive a 
free and expert opinion of your case 
by return mall without cost; this cer
tainly Is the right way to do business. 
They gruaranteo their cures. Write 
them to-day.

» *

ONE OF THE SIGHTS OK ST. LOUIS.
Among the many interesting instltu- ' 

tions of St. Louis, Drs. S. and D. Da- 
vleson’s Museum of Anatomy Is very 
prominent. Every stranger to the city 
visits It and Is well repaid. It  was es
tablished in 1874 and has grown to be 
the largest collection of models In the 
country. The admission Is 25 cents and 
there is absolutely no further charges 
of any kind Inside. The Drs. Davleson 
are well known, responsible medical 
experts, and all who place themselves 
under their care may be sure of the 
most honorable treatment and consid
eration. Practical observations on ner
vous debility and kindred troubles sent 
on application. H  South Broadway, St. 
Louis, Mo.

W ILE Y  MURRAY DEAD.
W. T. Murray of San Saba, a mem

ber of the banking firm of Ward ft 
Murray of that place, and a well 
known stockman ot that section, died 
at the Southern hotel In this city Mon
day afternoon at 2:15. Mr. Murray, In 
company with D. W. Kirkpatrick of 
San Saba, arrived last Wednesday for 
the purpose ot looking after a contract 
with the government for cavalry 
horses, and was compelled to take to 
hls bed on the afternoon of that day. 
Complications superinduced by heart 
trouble hastened hls death. Mr. Muyray 
was 68 years of age and has been a 
resident of San Saba for the past 
25 or 30 years, and no man was better 
known nor more universally liked than 
he. Hls remains were sent to San Saba 
Tuesday and he will be burled there 
Thursday.

NO MOWER L IK E  THE “ STAND
ARD.”

Following are a few of many testi
monials that have been received by 
the Emerson Mfg. Co., In regard to 
their “ STANDARD SIX FEET MOW
ER,” advertisement of which appears 
on another page of this issue:
To Whom It May Concern:

We, the undersigned, witnessed the 
work ot the STANDARD SIX FEET 
MOWER on Mr. Bennett’s farm In cut
ting two acres of very heavy Johnson 
grass, in one hour, which would make 
two tons to the acre. The team used 
In this work was a small span of 
mules, weighing about 700 pounds 
each; this small team did the work 
with case. We think there Is no mow
er like the Standard, and would rec
ommend It to all prospective purchas
ers. Respectfully,

W, H. CARLTON.
W. H. BENNETT,
J. R. DARNELL.
P. HAM.

Columbus, Texas.
Hecock Bros., Cresson, Texas.— 

"Your Standard Mowers and Rakes are 
all you claim for them. I expect to 
save the cost of mine the first season.”

M. A. Durrett, Lancaster—” I cut 
with my 6-foot Standard Mower, 500 
acres the first season and about the 
same In the next two years. So far, 
have had no repairs to make, (except 
sections). I consider It a lighter run
ning machine than any 4-ft. six mower 
I ever used, except the Standard 4-ft 
six. I cut easily, 12 to 15 acres per 
day with a light team.”

DIP YOUR SHEEP with Canfion’s 
Sheep Dip (liquid and non-polsonous), 
easiest to use, cheapest and best made. 
Cures scab, kills ticks, lice, fleas and 
maggots. Used by the largest and best 
breeders. Satisfaction guaranteed. For 
sale by all dealers or write the Cannon 
Chemical Co., S t Ix>uls, Mo., whole
sale agents, for circulars and prices.

‘‘Eclipse 
Wind Mills.’

Orer 60,000 Id Actpal list.
♦"

Many of them in use over 
twenty yean. Still doing good 
work. No cost for repairs.

BEWARE

W* slae maanfsetars lb* foUowtsg.
•U strietly Snt-eUM soods ■

Fairbanks, M orse & Company Gasoline Enj^nes, Steam  
Pumps, Hand and Pnsb C ars, and Jack s .

FillBlIIS, NORSE & COMPin, lo. S02 WDDilbiKtoD ivenne, St. Louis, Mo.
t r u  BO 7 «u  pUm , ttK* to mi tor prim.

The Texas and Pacific railway will 
sell tickets from Fort Worth to Dalby 
Springs. Texas, and return via Dealb 
at rate of $8.85, Including transporta
tion via stage line; tickets limited for 
return to sixty (60) days from date of 
sale.

THE GLENARM HOTEL 
Is one of the beet places to etop In San 
Antonio. Equipments modern and 
first class; the table Is exceptionally 
good and rates by day, week and 
month extremely low. Location, 319 
St. Mary street, one-half block from 
Houston street, where the electric 
street cars pass to every part of the 
city and to all depots.

THEIR—
SUCCESS.

_ _____  ay (______  ______________ - -
bonaebold word. Why? The answer is simple. 
They are men with the coarags ot their con vlo- 
tiona Originators, not Imltatora Their methods, 
Uke themselves, are in harmony with the people 
and the times. New and np to date. Among the 
legions of miscalled experts snd legitimsta 
speoialisU they stand to-dsv with clean hands in 
the front rank ot respectable profeasionolism as 
acknowledged originators of the new and now
widely adopted method of treating ohronio and 
ctwplicated disorders.

Their reputation rests not on the cheap, trans
parent platform of porchosed testimony, bot oa 
a long list of enred patients, visible local wit- 
neesee of their skill. As physicians of bnsiness 
and social status in the commonity they pledge a 
complète coarse of treatment and nltimate cure 
by the “ Hathaway method,” nnabridged, and at 
prices within the reach ot all.

They are regalar gradnatae in medicine from 
some of the best medical collages in the world, 
and hold licenses to practice from different State 
Boards o f Health. They oondaot their bnslnesa 
on a strictly professional basis, promising notb-

Col. Jot Gunter of Dallas, senlrw 
member of Gunter ft Jones, came up 
from their Neuces county ranch Wed
nesday to meet Tom Jones, who arriv
ed Thursday from Wichita Falls. He 
said that everything was looking well 
down South, He talked some on the 
war situation and gave eome excellent 
reasons why Texas especially could 
not but profit as a result of the war, 
among which was the fact that a de
mand for our products would necessa
rily Increase the price and the surplus 
thus acquired would be held at home 
and find Us way Into the channels of 
trade, making a stringency In financial 
circle«, should one occur, fall less bur
densome on' lie. A temporary with
drawal of loaiis at this time he says 
Is but natitrol. After realizing that 
he had been talking to a Journal rep- 
reseotatlve, he added. "This Is not for 
publication,”  to which the reporter 
added, "O f course not; simply an evi
dence o€ good faith.”

SALES THIS WEEK.
2500 steers and 250,000 pounds of 

wool constitute about all the sales of 
Importance consummated In and 
around San Antonio for the week. 
Ous W itting of Stockdale. Wilson 
county, concluded a deal the early part 
of the week with Nicholson ft Bannis
ter of San Saba for 1500 yearling 
steers at $15, and 1000 twos and threes 
at $20 and $24, respectively. These 
prices show that South Texas steers 
are bringing the same prices as before 
war was declared. J. 8. McLymont, 
the Del Rio sheepman who owns more 
sheep than any other half dozen men 
In the country, sold hls spring clip, 
amounting to 250,000 pounds, to T. H. 
Zanderson of this city, at 13 cents per 
pound. Considering the class of wool, 
sheepmen generally regard this price 
as cheap, but taking the price of 
former years, and the magnitude of the 
deal, together with the unsettled con
dition of things Into consideration, the 
deal on the whole was a satisfactory 
one. Mr. McLymont at least Is satis 
fled with it and has demonstrated that 
“ a bird In the hand Is worth two In the 
bush.” Col. Zanderson also wears a 
self-satisfied smile and doubtless fig
ures on a profit of anywhere from 3 
to 6 cents per pound.

The "old McClellan tree” hog been 
very much In evidence In San Antonio 
since Teddy Roosevelt’s Rough Riders 
have been furnished their mounts. The 
comments on It are, perhaps, only a re
iteration of thoM passed upon it some 
thirty-five years ago by the facetious 
stockmen of Texas. A couple of Ted
dy’s "Terrors," as ths Rough Riders 
hare also been dubbed, hitched their 
horses In front of the Southern the 
other day and sauntered off down the 
street Quits a number of the boys 
gathered around the steeds and ths 
saddles wsre the objects of much com
ment on the port of ths boys, and ths 
comments of many smiles on ths fsoss 
of the observers. -Bss Deiilngtoa sot-

KANSAS CITY MARKET LETTER.
Kansas City Live Stock Exchange, 

May 21, 1898.
The supply of cattle this week was 

22.787. The general demand has been 
good and prices are fully 10c higher 
than a week ago. I^ate sales were, 
prime dressed beef iteers, $4.75®5.00; 
good to choice, $4.45@4.75. Light weight 
steers, $4.20®.4.60. Butchers’ cows, 
$3.00@4.‘25; heifers, $4.00@4.65. Veal 
calves, 6@6V4c. Stockers and feeders, 
$4.0U@5.65. Texas steers, $3.85@4.45.

The hog supply this week was 106,- 
665. The demand for hogs etlll con
tinue« strong enough to absorb the lib
eral receipts and maintain price« 
which are nominally the same as a 
week ago. Sales to-day were $4.26® 
4.40 for heavy hogs; mixed, $4.10® 
4.25; lights. $3.85@4.20; pigs, $2.75® 
3.75.

The sheep supply this week wes 13,- 
474. While the week’s supply of sheep 
was liberal, the demand was corre
spondingly good and prices have ad
vanced about 20 cent«. Colorado wool 
Iambs sold from $6.25®5.45; clipped, 
$4.50@4.75. Native lambs, $4.60®6.25. 
Muttons, $4.20@4.75. H. B.

THE KINGS AND QUEENS OF THE 
RANGE.

The Kings and Queens of the Range, 
a publication edited and managed by 
Mrs. John B’ . Gregory of Kansas City, 
devotes Its last Issue to the kings and 
queens of the Texas range, and San 
Anonlo has been sperlaJIy favored. The 
first page bears a well executed photo
gravure of Miss Edna Brown, the 
charming daughter of Mr. Vorlee P. 
Brown of this city. Among other 
prominent people connected with the 
live stock Interests In and around San 
Antonio the Journal notea the poT' 
traits of Mr. and Mrs. Ike T. Pryor of 
San Antonio, Mr. and Mra. F*. W. Flato 
of B'Iatonlo, Mine Ida Hamilton, 
nleoe of Mr. and Mra. F. W. Flato, Jr., 
of Kansas City; Mrs. C. B. H. Olas- 
brook of Gregory, and her trio of beau
tiful children; Capt John T. Lytle of 
Lytle, Tex.; Vorlea P. Brown of San 
Antonio, Sol West o f Son Antonio, Cy
rus B. Lucas of Berejair, J. J. Welder 
of Beevilla, and Major C. W. Standort 
of Standart, Tex. Mrs. Gregory de
serves the thanks of San Antonio 
kings and queens for the liberal repre
sentation given San Antonio and 
Southweetern Texoa In this laaua The 
Kings and Queens of the Range Is 
family paper devoted to the intereeta 
ot stockmen and their families and Is 
a dMsrvodly popular publloatton. Mim.

the many take and fiandalent methods that many 
doctors and Bo-called si>eoialiats in offering free 
preccriptione, cheap medicinas and C. O. D.fakea 
in order to obtain a few dollars from their nnfoi- 
tnnate victims.

M a tuflerar from any wsttliii SlMate, dliordsrtd 
blood, norvou* oollapto, or lost of monlsl vigor, 
kidntjf or arlaary dlffloulty, hydroeolt, pimplos, 

pliss, vsrieocsis, rup- 
lurs, unnatural d is - 
c h a rg ts , stricturs, 
rhsumstlsm, catarrh, 
lamala «oaknaaa or any 
diaaato pteullar lo your 
sox. It will pay you to 
Invootlgato thio originul 
Hathoway matkod.

Thssaorst ol lha graat 
traalmant la yours lor 
tho mors asking. Why 
hesitate?

Call on or address 
DR. HATHAWAY A 
CO., 300 Alamo Flaxa, 
Ban Antonia, Texas.

Hail treatment given 
by sending for symp> 
tom blank. Mo. 1, for

men; Mo. 2, for women; Ha S, tor skin diseasss; 
Mo. 4, for catarrh. Free, 64 page booklet, by 
arriting ns and mentioning this paper.

Childress County Index; Those 
stock farmers who purchased purebred 
bulls a year ago are now reporting a 
fine crop of calves, and next fall they 
will be able to report top prices for
their calvea___The aeason is starting
In nicely for feed and forage crops. 
The late rains have put the ground in 
excellent condition for working and 
the farmers are taktog advantage of 
the season and putting In some good 
work.

DR. H A IaDv hy id « » ds o f h it Vlfr* 
o r » l Abtorb^nt PA D  and the new 
H jtte ra  treatment
C U R E S  W E A K  M E N .
bTPNTXD Growths, Drains, I.o«he8, 
Orchitis, VAXicocaLB, and all such 
all DISC ts permanently eared and the 
snfferer fitted for marriage.
T he ONLT METHOD ACTiNo dircotljr by 

A DSOHPTION.
Particulars and book sent (res, giving 

details, regarding onr method of treat
ment and the requirements of mar- 
rises. We send nothing C. O. D. 

Everything confidential and all com- 
mnnications sent sealed and in plain 
enjelope
For reliability we refer you to any Cleve
land Bsnh. A ddress all ('ommnnica- 
tions to fc. F. BFEMAN,

3IOTheBechmsn, CLEVEUND. a

MEXICO,
with its ideal climate, its blue skies and clear atmosphere, is one of 
rH K  RKCÜÜN1ZKD SUMMER RESORTS OF TH E  WORLD. 
An even temperature throughout the year. Absolutely

NO HOT WEATHER.
The average summer temperature is 65 degrees Fahrenheit. What other 
summer resort can equal this? The summer resorts o f Mexico,

Monterey» Saltillo, San Luis Potosi and Toluca,
are along the line of the

MEXICAN NATIONAL RAILROAD,
•‘LAREDO ROUTE.”

TH E  SH O RTEST A N D  QUICKEST.
Pullman Buffet Bleeping Cars on all through trains. Ask for tickets, 
time tables and tourist guides via the "Laredo Route."
For further details address:

W K Patón, Geaeral Eastern Agent, 8&S Broadway, Now York City.
W. E. Tburber, Oenaral Weatern Agt., 230 Quincy Balldlng, Chicago, III. 
J. J. Orlffln, Oanoral Bonthern Agent, Kimball Uoaea, Atlanta, Ga.
Frank L. Moa, Ocmimeroial Agent. 403 Houeer Bnlldiu, Bt. Lenie, Mo.
A. L. Roby, Commercial Agent, 706 Common Street, new Orleane, La.
C. W. Flih, OomnMTOlal Agent, Laredo, Texae.
E. Mueosenberger, Commweial Agent, Ban Antonio, Texas.
H. J. Balkenbaob, AMietant General Paeeenger Agant, Maxloo City,
W. B. Ryan, Qanaral Freight and Paaseogar Agent, Manteo City.

LAND AND RANCHES FOR SALE.
'  ■’ .000 Miwa In B solid body In Castro eonnty, first class Plains land. Just th * 

thl ^  or someone wanting a good cattle ranch,
900 acres good gracing and first-class agrlonltaral land. In Stephens oonntys 

p len tj o f  water; enclosed w ith  |*ood fenc9. PrloOi 93-00 per acre.
IBS,7SZ acres In a solid body in Bailey eonnty, fenced and otherwise well 

improved. Must be sold at once and are prepared to g ive someone a big bargain.
S4.320 acres In a solid body In «ca rry  county. Good gracing and first-cloos 

agrlonltaral land. W all salted for eolon liattoa pnrposca Price, SI-SO per acr# 
easb.

10.000 acres o f  enclosed nnd otherwise Improved land close to the town o f 
Beniamin, tn Knoceountyi first-olosa girsslng and fa ir agrlealtnral land, at St. 30 
per acre.

1600 acres In a solid body, enclosad w ith good fence, four miles from  W eath 
erford . Good location for a fine stock and feeding farm . W il l  be sold cheap and 
on easy terms,

8830 acres near Immeta, a station on the Santa F e  railroad. In Lampasas 
county, Splendidly Improved, foUy one-half first-class agrlealtnral la id . Price. 
S4 • OO per acre« ^

A ma^nlflcent stock farm  an<l ranch, containing S500 acres In a solid 
body, adjoining the olty o f  l4ampaeas. Good land» splendidly Improved. Prloe, 
90« 00 per acre»

9000 acres In a square solid body In the eastern part o f  Stephens conaty, w ell 
watered w ith fine Bprln^si pood prazlnp and fa ir aprlcnltnral land; enclosed. 
P rlc «, 93.00 per acre.

About 86»000 acres o f  flrst-elass praslnp land; pood protection and plentytof 
lastlnp, llTlnp water; located In Lubbook coanty» and known as the “ I O A** ranch. 
Price» 91 sOO per aere.

0(700 acres In a solid body in the southern part o f Jones eoanty* A ll rlo** 
aprlcnltural land, clot# to railroad, and the best barpalu now belnp offered In 
1*suhs. P rice  93,00 per acre.

6000 acres In a solid body In the eastern part o f Stephens conntyj flrst-elas9 
praslnp and fa ir aprlcnltural land; splendidly watered, enclosed and otherwise 
w e ll Improved, P rice, 92<0O per acre.

lO.aoO acres enclosed and otherw ise w e ll Improved near the center o f  Knox 
eonnty» plenty o|̂  water and shelter, flrst*class prazlnp and fa ir  aprlcnltural land# 
in a solid body, perfect title, a t 91.95 per acre.

9.000 acres In a solid body In Pa lo  P in to  eonnty; first-class pratlnp land, 
w ith  a fa ir percentape o f farmlnp land; enclosed w ith  pood fence and otherw ise 
w ell Improved; only five miles from  railroad. Prloe, 93-80 per acre.

An 80,000 acre ranch enclosed and divided by cross fences into several d iffer
ent pastnres» located Immediately on the Texaa-Mexloan railroad In Duval county« 
H ere Is a splendid barpain for someone wantlnp a first class cattle  ranch.

60.000 acres, w e ll Improved and In a solid body. In F rio eonnty, near the town 
o f  Pearsall. Ih is  Is not only first class prazlnp land, bat Is as fine aprlcnltural 
gaud as can be found In the State,^ W ill sell It a t one-half Its actual value.

Bammond-Soott ranch In W heeler eonnty, eontatninp about 98*000 acres« on* 
closed and otherwise well Improved, Iff.OOO acres o f  which are patented, 6,000 
held by tax title, 6,000 by lease. W ill be sold at a blp barpain and on easy terms«

17,712 acres In a solid square body In Upton county, 60 miles from  Midland. 
Enclosed and otherwise Improved, W il l  be sold a t a reasonable prloe and on 
payment o f  96 cents per acre* Balance can run th irty years at 5 per cent Interest*

90.000 acres o f  rich aprlcnltural land In a solid body In the sonthem part o f  
Jones county, near the Texas 9  Pacific railroad. A ll first class aprlcultnral Innd. 
This property Is w ell suited fo r  colonization purposes« W e  are prepared to pive 
someone a blp barpain«

70.000 acres o f  first class farm lnp land In a solid body In L ive Oak and Me* 
nu llen  oonntles« W e ll suited fo r  a cattle ranch or for cuttlnp up Into small 
farms and ranches and also w e ll adapted to aprlenltnral pnrposea W il l  be sold 
cheap and on easy terms,

8.000 acres In a solid body In Tarrant eonnty, only 13 miles fiem  Fort Worth* 
frontlnp on both the Rook Island and Fort W orth A  Denver railroads* H 111 self 
this mapnlflcent property at 98.00 per acre, 20 per cent cash, balance on time to 
suit, a t a low rate o f  Interest. I

2,172acr«8 In a solid body 28 miles southwesi o f  Fort W orth , near the town 
o f  Cresson, nnd within one and one-half mile# o f  tw^ railroads. 400 acres ot thta 
tract Is first class, rich, black waxy aprlenltural land, all first class fo r  praslnp 
purposes. Prloe 96.00 per acre.

48.000 acres In a solid body In H em phill county, Immediately on the Sonth* 
em  Kansas rallrond. This property Is enclosed w ith a pood w ire fence, bonntl- 
fn lly  supplied with water by both Uvlnp streams nnd wells and windmills. W lU  
be sold, I f taken at once, at SO cents an acre«

The Shepard ranch, oontalninp about 90,000 acres, one:bmlf patented, bat- 
ance state school land* Located Immediately at Marathon station In Buckei 
county« W il l  sell the patented land at 76 cents an acre; one-tenth cash, balance 
nine equal annual payment# at 0 per cent Interest«

8.000 acres o f fine aprlcnltural and first-class praslnp land, adjolninp the 
town o f Klnppold and Immediately on both the Rook Island and M., K , A  T. ra il
roads, at 610.00 per acre. This Is one o f the finest bodies o f  land In the state, M d  
I f  cut up into small farms onpht to brlnp^ tw ice the price asked for It,

2637 acres o f  patented land tn Pecos county, coverinp the well known Santa 
Rosa, Monument and Leon sprinps, fnrnUhlnp an abundance o f lastlnp water and 
controlllnp ranpe enonph fo r  20,000 cattle. Anyone wantlnp a flrst*class, cheap 
cattle ranch should pet fu ll particulars o f this property before bnylnp.

8700 acres In a solid square body in K n ox  county, sp lendidly Improved« 
plenty o f  llvinp, lastlnp w ateri 1980 acres o f this property Is pateated land, bal
ance leased at a low  rental. W lU  sell patented land. Improvements, leases, etc«, 
fo r 94000« There are on this property 400 bead o f hlphly praded stock cattle  
that can po Into the deal at their market value •

40.000 acres In a solid body, w e ll Improved, divided Into five different pastures 
first-class praslnp and a larpepercentape pood aprlcnltural lend, located in Dnval 
county, tw elve  miles north o f  San DIepo, the county seat« which Is also a station 
en the Texas-Mezlcan railroad. This splendid property w ill be sold at 91.80 per 
acre, one-tenth cash, balance In nine equal annual payments at 6 per cent Interest. 
The purchaser onn also have the cattle  on the ranch, numberlnp about 9000 head, 
at 919 per head.

1400 acres In a selld body In NOepbens county, 600 acres o f which Is first-class 
farmlnp land, 228 acres In cnltlvatlon. Th e  entire tract Is eneiesed with splendid 
fence, divided up into several small farm s and pastures; abundance o f  llvinp 
water. The Improvements consist o f  a pood four-room box house, splendid cis
tern, larpe Imrn, pranary and pood orchard. In fact, everythinp Is in first-class 
shape. This Is reparded as one • t  the best Improved 'ranches In Stephens oounty. 
Price, $6.00 per acre, one-fourth cash, balance on easy terms.

W e w ill net cat up or d iv ide any o f the above propertlee, neither w ill they be 
exchanged for other real estate. W e therefore only Invite correspondence from 
those who mean bnsiness and who want to bay outright« To snob we are pre* 
pared to offer exceptionally pood barpalna In Texae lands and ranches«

For further partloulan, address.

The George B. Loving Company,
Fort Worth and San Antonio.

Fort • Worth • University.
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|>̂ * *>«*^gwi ««pMil. b f studf la «oa of aur aabooU. Fortf-sao laatraasat« ara wisd, w

I O ar Departm ents

olleae ot Liberal Arts, 
olleoe Medicine.

, olleoe ot Law.
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T E X A S  STOCK A N D  F A B H  J O U B N A L .

D A IX A S »

D»Um  oIBc«  oI  T « n »  M»ok *n*
XU Mata S t, whar* car ir ia a ^  art ta- 

VHtd to call wbta la tht eity. _____________ _

D ALU UI MABKBT.
During the past we^k Arastrong 

Packing V>mpany haa Mkd fa ir r ^  
eelpta of both hoga ajrti oWUa CatUo 
prlcea are weak and have declined 
about 10 centa per 100 pound*. Though 
hogs have been coralng in more freely 
the advance that has been made has 
held nrmly. Smooth, fat hogs, in car
load lots are bringing $4 per 100 
pounds; in wagon load lots, $3.85. For 
lighter, heavier or rough hog* prices 
are 10 to 25 cents per 100 pounds be
low above quotatlona

A t Thomas ft Searcy’s Stock Yards 
business has been light through the 
week, but lew cattle coming. Buyers 
were ready to take anything good. 
Several hundred hogs are in the yard. 
Quotations are as follows:
Choice shipping steers, $3.25@3.60; 
fair to good shipping, steers, $2.75® 
8.10; common to rough steers and ox
en, $2.25@2.66; choice fat cows, $2.75® 
8.D0; lair to good cows, $2.40®2.66; 
commcm cows, $1.50@2.25; choice fat 
heifers, $2.80@3.10; fair to good heif
ers, $2.50@2.76; choice veal calves, 
light, $3.B0@3.7B; choice veal calves, 
heavy, $3.00@8.50; choice cornfed hogs, 
weight 200 to 300 pounds, car lots, 
$3.76®4.00; choice cornfed hogs,
weight 200 to 800 pounds, wagon lots, 
$3.B0@8.75; choice cornfed hogs,
weight 140 to 175 pounds, wagon lots, 
$3.2B@8.50; choice mutton, 90 to 110 
pounds, $3.B0@4.00; choice mutton, 70 
to 85 pounds, $3.25@3.50; stock sheep, 
per head, $1.60®3.00; goats, per head, 
75c®2.00; bulls and stags, $1.50@2.75; 
miloh cows, per head, $20.00@45.00; 
springers, per head, $15.00@35.00.

Wm. Bondles o f Forney, Texas, was 
In Dallas Friday.

Victor Peake, a stockman of Shack
leford county, was in Dallas Monday.

W. D. Reynolds, a cattleman of A l
bany, Texas, was registered at the 
Windsor last Wednesday.

Ool. Frank Grloe of the San Antonio 
Express, was In Dallas Sunday on his 
way home from Chlcaro. He left this 
city Monday morning.

J. R. Johnston of Sea^ovllle, was in 
Dallas Tuesday and said umt crops 
were looking fine in his section and 
the farmers were happy.

E. C. Sugg, a prominent oattlemaan of 
Indian Territory, was in Dallas last 
Wednesday and was registered at tne 
Windsor.

Dodge Mason o f Kemp, has recently 
been shipping hogs to this market and 
now has 800 head at Thomas ft Sear
cy’s Stock Yards.

A. Silberstein says that rains have 
been abundant on the Ck>manche and 
Kiowa reservatlona, Oklahoma, and the 
cattle in Ms pastures are taking on 
flesh rapidly.

A  School Girl’s 
Nerves.

Th is record is q f  especicd value to parents. It's  a messages 
fro m  a loving mother dedicated to the mothers ( f  grow ing  
g irls . A  tru tifu l narra tive o f  the utmost interest and im port.

It it important that the narvei are oartfallr 
•nardad. Mothers who have yonnir danchtari 
of lobool aae should watch their health more 
earefnUr than their stadias.

The proper development of their bodies la of 
firet importance.

After the eonflnement of the school room, 
plenty of out-door exarciie ahonld be taken. 
It ii better that ohildren never learn their a, b« 
e'e, than that by ovar-atudy they loaa their 
health.

All thia is aalf-svident. Everyone admits it— 
everyone knowa it, bat everyone doee not 
know bow to baUd the health up when once 
broken down, even the beat phyeioiana failins 
at times.

Tha followlns method of Mri. Btephan 
Barnaa, wboaa post office addreaa la Bumry, 
Ind., if ricktly applied, may save your 
danthtsr.

When her danphtar Lucy waa at that critical 
klrlbood ase of twelve years she srew weak
and nervous.

‘‘Previously she had been a bright, healthy 
yoong girl," aaye Mrs. Barnes. * ‘She waa dil* 
igent and protraseive in her ttudies.

“ It bscams neeeeeary, however, for her to 
leave school,

"She was overtaxed mentally and physi
cally.

“Her nerves were at each a tension that the 
least noise irritated her.

"She bad oentinnal twitching in tha arms 
and lower limbs and symptoms of 8t, Titns' 
danoe.

“ Her blood was oat of order, she was thin 
and pale, almost Ufeleea. In three months she

Frank J. Nuffixn of Ruuge, Teocas, In 
g  lettier to the Journal, says: ‘ We
have bad abundance o< rain, crop 
prospects gooA, and as the pastures 
are not overstocked, grass is abundant 
and everything in first class shapa”

There are about 100 horses out at 
the Fair grounds and training is going 
on there every day. A  number o f the 
horses that have been wintered there 
were shipped yesterday to Denver and 
other points north to be entered for 
racing. Some speedy g^yers have spent 
the winter in Dallas.

The Journal has received the hand
somely Illustrated catalogue and price 
li*t o f Herman H. Helser, manufactur
er of stockmen’s saddles, side saddles, 
harness, cowboys’ equipments, etc., at 
Denver, Colorado. Mr. Helser’s is the 
oldest harness and saddlery establish
ment in Colorado and his work has a 
high reputation throughout the West.

Mr. Bliiett, who has a farm north of 
Dallas. Says his section has had abun
dance of rain and any more now may 
be an injury to small grain, which Is 
about ready for harvesting. Ho has 
never seen better crops of wheat and 
okts than the present crop o f those 
grains in Dallas county, and corn Is do
ing quite as well as could be wished.

8. M. Vernon, president o f the Texas 
Frees association and editor o f the 
ConHatvche Chief, was in Dallas last 
week making arrangements for the 
next annual meeting o f Texas editors 
to be held at Eureka Springs, Arkan
sas, May 25. The press associations 
of Missouri. Arkansas. Mississippi and 
Louisiana will hold their meetings at 
Eureka Springs on the same day and 
when not in session the boys will mix 
and have fun.

have the regpilar meetings on the last 
Saturday o f the month. At 
the time for the last meet
ing, through some mlsunder-
standing, and, perhaps, because of a 
picnic of Confederate veterans, there 
Was no meeting in the momlnig and 
few were present at the time for the 
evening meeting.

The next meeting w ill be held on 
Saturday, May 28, at the hall o f oamp 
Sterling Prioe, and will begin its bus
iness at 10 a. m. It is hoped that there 
will be a full attendance o f the mem
bers of the institute, and It is expected 
that the discussions will be full of 
practloaJ tntereat to the farmer. The 
memberslilp is creditable to Dallas 
county as to Individual ability o f those 
who have enrolled their names, but 
this county should have a much larger 
Inatitut# In number o f members than 
It now has. Bach o f the individual 
members feeds a deep Interest in mak
ing the institute successful and useful, 
and It may be expected to become an 
important factor in promoting the wel
fare o f Dallas ooun/ty farmers. An in
teresting meeting may be expected 
next Saturday.

FUTURE OF CA’TTLB PRICES 

Discussed by Col. Ike T. Pryor.

For some time Col. Ike T. Pryor, 
South' Texas representative of the 
Evans-Snlder-Buel company, has been 
engaged In procuring all available and 
reliable data In regard to the move
ment of cattle from Texas this spring, 
and his long experience and means of 
acquiring information give his opin
ions decided Impoxtance.

On his return to San Antonio from 
an extended trip through Indian Terri
tory a few days ago in an interview 
with the live stock editor of the San 
Antonio Express Col. Pryor said:

“ You ask to know how many cattle 
in my opinion were shipped to the 
Indian Territory this spring, say dur
ing the months of March and April. 
I have at considerable labor and ex
pense compiled lists, giving the names 
of the shippers, the kind of cattle and 
the points of origin and destlnatloo, 
and I  would say that in round num
bers there were about 500,000 head 
of cattle shipped from points in Texas 
south of the United States quarantine 
line to pastures in Oklahoma and In' 
dian Territory south of said line.

“ I would classify these cattle about 
as follows;
Three and -four-year-old steers. 100,000
Cows ..........................................  75,000
Two-year-old steers ..................200,000
Yearling s tee rs ..........................125,000

lost twraty-tfarM pound*.
“ W* did •v*rxthlns potsible tor h*r, and ih* 

had th* bMt of modlcal treatment.
“ Several iklUed phyiloiao* attended her, 

bnt no benefit wu apparent.
‘ 'A fnmilT friend violtlns ni, told bow her 

denshter bed been «imllarlx nffeoted, bnt 
eared bj Dr. William»’ Pink PIU* for Pole 
People,

“She arced u* to try the pllli, end we flnnllr 
ooniented.

* 'We have nlwex* rejoioed that we did.
*' The pill* helped Lnor et onee, end after 

tskinc eicht boze* ebe wet entirely eared.
“ She li now in perfect health, atronc, welch* 

ten pound* more then ever before, end her 
oheek* are foil of color.

“Two year* of eehooliac were mieeed on no 
oonntollU health, bnt now eha con erntity 
bar amblUon to etndy and become on educated 
woman.”

Tha reason that Dr. William** Pink Pill* for 
Pel* People ware helptnl in the above case, i* 
that they art oompoeed of vocetablo ramedie* 
wUioh act diraotly on tha impure blood, the 
foundetlao of dlerose.

A* the blood mehe* throuch oU part* of th* 
body, th* oonveyor of cood or bad health, it ii 
necessary that it should b* pure, rloh and red.

Dr. Willinm*' Pink Pill* bnlld np th* blood 
by enpplyme its lils-civtnc element* which 
nonriehc* th* verion* orcon*. etimnlatinc them 
to eotivity in th* performance of their func
tion* and thus drive* disease from the system.

The pill* ere in nniversnl demand and sold 
by nil drnccist*.

through cattle went oo as early as the 
wUntered.

“ In the interval between now and 
August, when the territory cattle will 
be fit for the market, the euppllee will 
have to come this year almost entirely 
from the com etates, and all indica
tions point to the fact that there is a 
decided scarcity there. There will be 
no Bupplemeintal supplies of grass fat 
cattle from Texas as in former years, 
as our ranges are practically depleted 
of stock of that character. I f  reports 
are true the same may be said of the 
Western ranges, Mcmtana, Idaho, Col
orado, etc., where everything goes to 
Indicate that they w ill have all they 
can attend to supplying their “ home 
market.”  These conditions taken into 
consideration with the fact that we 
will have an army of at least 150,000 
beef eaters to supply, would seem to 
Indicate that when the Territory cat
tle come on the market this year they 
are likely to find a stronger and high
er market than has been seen in this 
country for a long time.”

along its coarse cMusea it to overfiow 
and irrigate the land. Crops are not 
cultivated, but grow spontaneously. 
*rwo crops of corn are ratted each year.

Hale County Hwald: Wolvea have 
been depredating on the young calvee 
in many o f the lowland countlee In the 
Panhandle country, and stockmen 
were forced to offer a scalp bounty. 
This move has tended to thin out 
the wolves to a great extent, as expe
rienced wolf hunters took hold of the 
buslneee for the money there waa in 
it....R an ge stock are beginning to 
show the good effects of the rapidly 
growing grasses. All stock will soon 
be in fine shape... .The fine rains that 
fell in this county the first of the week 
will rapidly bring ail crops to the front 
that are planted and greatly facilitate 
the planting of more.

A dispatch of the 17th from Minne
apolis, Minn., says: The Northwest
has never known such a shortage of 
wheat as is now fe lt  Minneapolis has 
a little over 4,000,000 bushels of con
tract wheat in store in public houses, 
but this total will not remain unim
paired long. It was reported on good 
authority this afternoon that Peavy, 
the big elevator man, .would start 600,- 
000 bushels of this wheat for New York 
to-morrow. The importance ot this 
announcement will be readily under
stood by the trade, and especially by 
millers who have mills to operate until 
September, when new wheat can be 
obtained for grinding. It  means the 
reduction of a supply of wheat here to 
the lowest point ever known. Duluth 
is shipping freely, and it may be that 
more of the Minneapolis wheat will 
go out

Stats or Ohio, <'m or Tolbso, i „
L dcaji Co d w t t .

Fbahe j, Cbcnki make* oath that ha 1* the 
Beciur partner of the firm of F. J, CniNET A 
Ca, doin# bnelnas* In the city ot Toledo, 
oonnty end state aforesaid, amd that said firm 
will pay the turn of ONE HONDREU OUL- 
LARS for each oaS every oae* ot Ostarrh that 
cannot b* enr*d by the use of Hall’* Catarrh 
Cure. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before a* and snbeeribed in ay 
presence, this ttth day ot Peoember, A. D. ISM.

A W . OLEASOM,
Notary Public 

HoU'e Catarrh Cere is taken intemnlly and 
nets directly on the blood and mnoone enrfoce 
of the syetem. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHRNEYAUo., Toiedo.O.

b sal .

N E W S  AND NOTES,

The canning factory at Austin has 
received 86,000 two-pound cans and 
16,000 one-pound cans for use in put
ting up vegetables and fru it The ma
chinery will soon be placed and ready 
for use. The company expects to 
make tomatoes the principal article 
used in its processes. A large force 
of women and girls will be employed.

A  cyclone swept through portions of 
Iowa, Illisols and Wisconsin on the 
13th. The number of persons killed is 
not known. Forty-two dead bodies 
have been found and twenty-eight 
others are supposed to havs been 
killed and many were injured. A  sep
arate storm in IllinolB caused much 
destruction of property, but no lives 
were lost

Bold by drasciets, 76c.
HoU'e Fiunily PlUe are the beet

DOES ITS WORK PERFECTLY.
Prairie Lea, Tex., May 10, 1898. 

Messrs. Parlln ft Orendorff Co., Dallas,
Texas:
Oentlemen—The new Continental 

Mower bought of you this spring Is a 
daisy, does its work perfectly, runs 
lightly, and does not heat in running. 
Two 14H band mules do good work 
in heavy oats. We are well pleased 
with H, also ths blade grinder bought 
of you does its work flnsly.

W  .N. M. K IN N E Y ft SONS.

Fishing Tackle.
We carry a Una of the best trade of

Trammel Nets, Hoop Nets, 
Seines, Etc.

Onr line of Nettint Twine Is very Isrfe and 
well nceorted. Fishermen would do well to 
oommunleate with n* when in need of any* 
thins In this Una.

A llen &  Glenn,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

Onr Ooai 
eoftet

.ftj
teeiñer.flvb». Onr wer ;

4 iTUftiMtUii«. Am w V 
»•rdar* Wo<iMrtMip»»ioiiRiiT. t 
m» 9nâfM%»9àe aoávc* «rfdlt.V t JlaoaDom« a—.(

) iHth 8p^a an'4 laUiloiu

The president of Mextoo, In 
correspondence with Oovernor Cul
berson concerning the rumors 
that there might be disorders 
along the Rio Grande djirlng our war 
with Spain, said in a letter o f the 13th 
that in order to render any disturbance 
or injury to our people Impossible he 
bad given orders to the military offi
cers on the Mexican side of Rio Grande 
that would Insure their co-operation 
with the authorities on the Texas side 
whenever desired by tbs latter.

Í&ÍE
trio» low.

, aiiri«o. (

U A D H IO  w d  E X P E M  » P E C l A U m

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

One of the heaviest rains of the sea
son fell In Dallas on Thursday last and 
was not only a Dallas'county rain, but 
extended pretty well all over North 
Texaa. Among some there was a fear 
expressed that the fall was eo heavy 
that It might beat down the small summer, 
grain crops, but It has been helpful to 
these and to com. *1111*  portion o f the 
state now feels assured o f a bountiful 
harvest o f all the grains and o f excel
lent pasturage to j live stock. Dallas 
county farmers ^ v e  probably never 
had a better outlook than they have 
St this tima

Making a total o f .................600,000
head of cattle that will be added to 
the stocks In the Territories by Texas 
shipments tlfls spring.

“ In addition to this there will be 
about 60,000 head of cattle of all 
classes, ages and conditions shipped 
out of Miselssippi and Alabama into 
Texas and the Territories, possibly 
one-half of which may find their way 
to market this year. Added to the 
100.000 head o f aged steers which will 
come from Texaa, are 200,000 native 
Texas cattle that were wintered in the 
Osage, Creek and Cherokee Nations, 
making 800,000 aged steers from that 
section that will go on the market this

Pecos Valley Argus (Roswell, N. 
M .): Wool shearing is now Just about 
half through. Paul Kroeger sent in
17.000 pounds the past week; Charles 
White 16,000, and G. W. O’Neil 8000. 
It is estimated that there is about
300.000 pounds yet to come. The 
Matbeson Commission house is Already 
well filled with sacked wool, and be- 
ffore the clip is all in another store 
house will be in the same condition.
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Hour* : S to 1, end S to S. Kundaye 10 to IS. 
CopenUaMon ñnd'ndvtee tree. C»U or wrtle. 

K E K T O u i D fM U .n :T , SnCAK MCN, exi. 
lisaeUasDrelne.OrirsalaWeeness.fron Indlsere- 
tlon, Ezoese or Inaulfeeee, oenelnk Belf-Dlstmst, 
MeIeaeboIy,Ambltlonrns,I7nStn ess tn Merry, Bast

ee InoWky t̂reeMd with eneo#**. BlenkTi.rpeeeInoetUtyjtreetedwHheneo#»». BlenkTi.l^e. 
BlAtOD AND SKlIf Dleeseea oared for life.

Tslnu, BcsemoJSto. BIsnE'SS.frce.
d lB LA ----- ^  -
e treen

Slood_Pol*on,TslnU, BcsemoJSto.
LIDNET oiMMl.AODBl|AaeotlODS,a*i pain*

fpl, dllBonit, toe freenent, milky, bloody nrine, end 
•r|va4ematt«t*nroim>tl)rcured. BIspkTB, free«
MEDÌC4L DIOTIOtURY AND ADVÍSER;
so Pern Ploturee, In sealed envelope. So In etompa

Kansas City Drovers Telegram, May 
19: The preeent outlook for even an 
average com crop this year is not very 
flattering. Much seed that was plant- 
ted rotted in the ground, other is being 
drowned out, and much that survives 
will be choked by weeds. Wheat 
promisee tfi make a bumper crop and 
the shortage of com, should It be had, 
will tend to keep up the prioe of wheat 
It  has been said that war and famine 
come at the same time. A  partial wheat 
famine has been eperienced already, 
although not felt in this country.

Is (lie Great Stock
-TO-

By long odd« the banditomest peri
odical that ha« come to the Journal 
office 1« the Texns edition o f “ Tha 
Kings and Queens o< the Range,”  
April and May number. It is Illustrat
ed beautifully with pboto-engmvlngs, 
■oenes o< ranch life, partaUs ot protnl- 
nent men engaged In the cattle indus
try in Texas and o f a number ot th« 
really beautlfal women o f the atata 
The editor promise« that fnture num- 
ber« w ill be illuetraled « «  prafoeely 
«D d attractivaly aa this A sing]« num
ber is more than worth tha subscrip
tion price and ’“Hie K li«8  sad 
Quesaa o f the Range”  oertainly merits, 
and, (toubUeaB. will receive a Uberal 
support.

DALLAS (X )UNTT FARMERS’ IN 
STITUTE.

It vU l be reoambered that at the 
at the iJnllaa Oonnty 
'  ^  to

lei

“ In the Chickasaw, Kiowa, Coman
che and Apache reservations are about
200,000 more whitOTed Texas and ns- Henderson Times: Oats that were
tive cattle, ^ a t  will also ^  r e ^ y  for gown last fall are good notwltbstand-

* ,?*'^** drouth, and several prosperous
BM.OOO b ^  cattle that should go to farmers tell us that it ia nearly always 
the markets fro i^  th^  feed loto that | the case. Yet the most o f our people
are north of the Red River and south 
of the quarantine.

'“ Taken in comparison with lapt year 
in the districts where we have this 
year 300,000 wintered and thorough 
three and four-year-old steers, last 
year there were fully 350.000 to 375,- 
0<)0 of the tame classes of cattle, and 
twice as many oows as this year. 
('This year there were about 150,000). 
In tha district that has 200,000 aged 
eteere wintered this year, there were 
last year fully 25 per cent more of th# 
same class of cattle. ’These figures 
win give us a total of 100,000 to 125,- 
000 aged steer cattle and 75,000 cows, 

to go on this year’s market than 
during tha year 18*7.

"Another thing, tha cattle this year 
are not In aa good condition aa last, 
and will oonaeqnently go to market 
later. There will be few of those that 
wlatersd that w ill bs In condition to 
go OB tha market mveh before An- 
tnst, while Ihe through «p til«  wi|$

i'*»«.'»!

sow in the sp ring ....It Is not too lau  
to plant peas, and from the reports 
from all over the world as to the 
scarcity of things for man and beast 
to live upon, it will pay to plant them. 
Farmers report that crops were never 
In better condition, and that with rain 
in the near future the prospect for a 
good com crop Is exceedingly good. 
The acreage in corn la larger than sver 
before.

Kansas City,

St. Louis,

Omaha,

Chicago Markets.

HY MAKE HAY AT MORE
COST THAN NECESSARY?

Standard Mowers
CUT EXPENSES, GRASS and WEEDS.

FK K T  CUT, 
6 FE E T  CUT.
6 FEET OUT.
7 FEET CUT.
8 FE E T CUT.

A Newer that will do that asd rat grass a* a ell se any h‘ her Mower does, has aa iBdlepatable elaiii to yosr BtteBtiSM.

The Sickle Edge Guard Plate.
KEEPS THE KNIFE SHARP.

This Guard Plate Is Used on all our 

STANDARD MOWERS.
g lg r  YOU f>EP AT ONCE T H A T  T H E  ID E A  18 GOOD

This Patent Guard
IS USED ON

Standard Mowers Only,
and is an important departure from the old way, which was good enough until a better was dsT^eed, 
The point is, when you are buying a Mower would it not be well to buy something better ihade, 
more easily bandied, more durable and more attractively ilnished than any other?. You can r^  
place worn out Guard Rails for five cents each, instead of buying new Guards, This feature 
alone eaves from 12,00 to 18.00 a year.

The Standard Feot-Laver,
Used on 5 feet and 
6 feet Machines.

Foot-Levar for Lifting Cutter-Bar,
Sbowisf the her lifted from the grennd and 

held by the feet, m  Is Ursing a eerier.
The Foot Hand Lever* css ke used In eonnec" 
tlon with each other, *r Independent as desired.

The operator can raise the Cutter-bar to its extreme height with the foot alone, and do it 
easily, without changing his position on the seat.

It  ie raised to its extreme height as easily as it is raised the first two iD o h s i from the ground.
I t  I)okb n o t  g r o w  h k a v ib b  t h e  h io h b r  i t  is  r a is e d .

FACTS KNOCK OUT PREJUDICE!
Now and then a man will get a notion that he knows a thing is not so, because he doss not 

know it is so, and is not therefore willing to be shown he is wrong. One of onr men was at 
Columbus, Texas, with a 6 foot Standard Mower. Having set it up be was explaining its oon- 
struotion, stating forcibly that they required no more team, and were therefore more economiogl 
than the narrow machines. Several farmers in ths crowd, of course, knew that it would be im- 
poseible for a machine cutting 6 ft. to need no more power to drive it than required in the sane 
grass for an ordinary 4 It. machine.

The result was the crowd went out into a field of heavy grass, and with a very small pair of 
mules hitched to a Standard 6 ft. Mower cut two acres in one hour, which, the grass being verj| j 
thick, was squal to four tons of hay. * |

In this short time the prejudice of years was removed, and facts established that no amount 
of fluent talk would have done.

A Handsoniely lllo strated  C atalofoe  Will be Sen t oo Application.

Apply for prices to any dealer handling Standard Cultivators—or writs

EMERSON MFG CO, Dallas. Texas.

( 3

When You Write
to sdvartlisrs. slwnr* »a i J?" 
•AW adTAriio#n>®nt !• TBKA«
STOCK AND ÏARM JOufcHAL

Besvills Bnt/: W. W. Joaes, the
well known Iranchman, came np Satur
day from his Starr county ranch. In 
the past three weeks be has been on 
boi «idee of the Rio Grande. That en
tire section, says he, has had rood 
rains and ranch interests ars in prims 
coaditlon. In the Rio Orande vallsy 
the crops are enormoua 'The mode of 
egriculture practiced there, he says, is 
primitive. Land is broken sarly ia the 
sprinr and corn sowed in drilla The 

rises in ths river from ths 
at ita hsaft sad ths n la g

Also to all points in ths

Indian Territory.

For Bates, Quarantine Begula- 
tionSy aQd other matters of interest 
to Bioekmen, making shipment of 
any class of stock, address

Jaa. H . Po l k , J. 8, PaMKiNGTOK
A  U  B. A., L. 8 A.,

Baa Aatonlo. Fort Wotth,

P. H. OooDwrn,
0 . f .  A., ttalvastsB

Mansion Hotel,
P O R T  W O R T H , T B X A S .

One o f ths best hotels in ths center of the city. Rates very ■stlalhelsry 
Meals 26 oeota. Lodging 60 cents. Under nsw managemsnt.

J. F. L U T H E R , Proprietor.

T E X A 8  M ID L A N D  K . B .
PwTrnnoportntlon of Llvs SumiIi 
HSorMst and Qulaksst Uos to Mark«*.

W E  H O L D  T H E  R E C O S O -

30 Hours Ennis, Texas, to
National Stock Yards, Ills.

DliUsn W Tit mllM .1* r.tU .*4 rrtM* Llaa

Van J. Sj|SKin,̂ T«ttU*als,aOSm SIO Tnoim I St., Otirmttu, Tm.

THE SOUTHERN ANTH RAX  VACCINE CO. 
Anttartx Yiccine, B lsck le f Vicclne, T e x ts  R v e r  Senini.

A R E L IA B LK  S ING LE  BLACKLEG  VACCINE NOW READY.
HOO C H O L E R A  S E R U M  IN C O U R SE  OF PR O D U C T IO N .

ttrWrIU for otrouUro.

HAT AND DYE WORK!
.. 0i  Brook from ^mto M ft T i« m
'ori WarOi ft lU« OniMd# R7.,Wac«  ft Far^ 

Aftlaal# ft Ar*naas faae. •ftvtHara ro- 
i^mtoéoorootToasoMiétoné BaUa«4.at Im lt, 

€ wtiafftalftrr hAftftllM-

. r «
rft R7., ftM , ra«la4«

fill raaalTaftfMipIftftW sfttlafaalftrr hAftWIlftf. 
aUrt fowor o»4  ara of moêorm com»
I, ft  w. aiaal rails, orné m faat laW* FarM tai-ÍiaCft...

«aa, will raaalTaftfMiplaa 
Oftf fti*“  —  '  — ‘ 

HTftartftft,

dflTldfaiA a-i* *
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F O R T  W O K T E L

T v*  Wortk ofBc* of T«xm Stock tod fkrm 
ta lta l, Soott-Harrold BolldlBf, Main St., 
wkoil oar trlaadi ara lavlud to «ali wkaa la 
ttMOltj.

T. U  CnUM-stb of Roger«, waa here 
Ifanday.

A. P. Buah, Jr., of CMorado City, 
'.waa here Thureday.

J. T. Black, a cattleman of Llme- 
atone county, was here Monday.

J. D. Jelfrlee, a well to do stockman 
o f Clarendon, waa here Saturday.

D. H. Snyder, a prominent stockman 
o f Georgetown, was here Saturday.

Drew Woody and N. B. Field, stock- 
men of Decatur, were here Thursday.

J. H. Nall, banker and stockman of 
W olfe CHy, wae among the Tlsltlng 
stockmen Saturday.

J. W. Corn of Weatherford, was 
among the risltlng stockmen In Fort 
Worth on Saturday.

Ben Brewer, a well known cattle
man of Caddo. I T., was here Monday 
an route to Brownwood.

understood that the work will begin 
at once under the supervlalon of Dr. 
Norgaard, asstated by other lire stock 
sanitary officials.

A. L. Chesher, a well to do stockman 
and farmer of Wichita county, was 
here Monday. Mr. Chesher reports im- 
usually good wheat crops throughout 
the Wichita country; says the range 
is in line condition hnd the people gen
erally unusually prosperoua

H. M. Longino, a well to do stock- 
man ol Mineral Wells, was In Fort 
Worth Monday. Mr. Longino Is on the 
market for a few hundred well graded 
she cattle which, when purchased, will 
be placed on his ranch In Keechl Val
ley in Palo Pinto county.

Fred Horsbrugh, manager of the 
Espuela l.And and Cattle company of 
Dickens county, waa In Fort Worth 
Friday. Mr. Horsbrugh was direct 
from his ranch and says they have 
had plenty of rain, that the range is In 
flne condition and cattle taking on 
fleeh rapidly.

Charley Copphiger, the well known 
cattleman of this city, returned to his 
ranch In Scurry county on Saturday.

C. W. Merchant of Abilene, Is spend
ing a few days In Fort Worth, under 
treatment of Drs. Gray t  Thompson 
for affection of the eyes. He seeihs to 
be Improving rapidly and will no 
doubt under tbe skillful management 
of Drs. Gray &. Thompson, entirely re
cover within a few days.

Dick Ware came In from the MK 
, c. . .  u ranch in Borden county on Saturday. 

H. D. Rogers and Frank Sigel of the | gjjyg gpiendld rains have fallen all
Sigel-Sanders Commleslon company 
o f Kansas City, were here Saturday.

Jno. W. T.fght and J. B. Sparks, 
prominent cattlemen of Chickasha, I. 
T., were In Fort Worth Tuesday.

over that section of the slate and that 
notwithstanding the war and conse
quent disadvantages, cattle are taking 
on flesh rapidly and the country is la 
an unusually prosperous condition.

A  lAlrd, a cattle dealer -gf Vernon, 
and L. W. Christian of Weatherford, 
were registered at the Worth hotel on 
Sunday.

Col. Wm. Hunter of this place. Is 
spending a few days at Colorado City 
and other points In the Western part 
o f the state.

J. K. Roesen, assistant live stock 
agent of the Katy, returned from a 
trip through the southern part of the 
state on Thursday.

I. H. Burney o f this city, one of the 
aRomeys for the Cattle Raisers’ asso
ciation, left Sunday for Greer county 
on legal business.

Brook Ct. Davis, the welk known cat
tleman of this city, left over the Fort 
Worth and Denver railroad for the 
PglThandle on Saturday.

C. B. Willingham of Roswell. New 
Mexico, member of the executive com
mittee of the Cattle Raisers' associa
tion, was here Friday.

8. B. Burnett o f this city, came down 
from his ranch In the Comanche res
ervation Saturday evening. Says the 
country never looked better.

W. Blnlon, a protperous stockman 
' M d  farmer of Pilot Grove, Grayson 

county, passed through Fort Worth 
Monday en route to Brown wood.

J. L. Pennington, general live stock 
agent of the Santa Fe, wMh headquar
ters at this place, returned from a trip 
through Southern Texas on Saturday.

J. T. Davis, a prominent banker and 
business man of Waco and for many 
years during the boom twelve or fif
teen years ago, a prominent cAttleman 
of Western Texas, was here Thursday. 
Mr. Davie was at one time one of the 
principal owners of the Jumbo Cattle 
company with headquarters at Colo
rado City.

Croup, 
Cough», 
Tooth 

ache.

Diarrbcea,
Dysentery,
Bowel Complaints.

A  8nre, Safe, Qulok Onre for 
these tronbles Is

iBmidlleft

T B X A 8  STOCK A K B  T A B H  JOTTBNAX^

IIt is the trusted friend of the ^ 
Mechanic, Parmer, Plantar, A 
Sailor, and In fact all clasaes. •  
Used Internally or externally, y

Beware of imitations. Take A 
none but tbe gennine “  Pxaav T  
Davis.** Sold everywhere. a

25o. and 60o. bottles j

Marlon Sanaora, hanker and cattle
man of Alvarado, was here Friday. 
Mr. Sansom had cattle on the market 
thursday and Friday. A lot of very 
ordinary "w et" cows shipped by him 
sold on Thursday at |3.50 per hun
dred, while the calves brought 111 per 
head. Considering the grade of the 
cattle, these prices wore necessarily 
very satisfactory to Mr. Sansom, caus
ing him, like the farmer who has a 
good wheat crop, to feel that possibly 
the war is not such a bad thing after 
all. Mr. Hanaom has several hundred 
head of fed cattle on bts pastures In 
Hill and Johnson counties that will be 
shipped out during the next week or 
two, for which he expects to receive 
very satisfactory prices.

the market has been on the whole a 
satisfactory one. The week began 
with the high Jump of last Friday, 
when tbe bulk sold at |4.4094 f l ,  and 
top at ll.fiO. Prices were off a little 
until Tuesday, when the high mark of 
tbe week waa reechedr top 14.65, bulk 
$4.4004.60. This was followed by a 
slight decline, which was nearly over
come on tbe last day, so that tbe week 
ends with prices very near where they 
began. The market has been active all 
week, with good heavy bogs wanted at 
the top prices, while mixed and lights 
have not sold so eatdsfactotrlly, rang
ing from 10 to 20 cents below the 
heavies.

The cattle market has been a rather 
active one all week, with the receipts 
somewhat lighter than last week. 
There have been no prime beef steers 
offered; such as would bring about 
$5.00. Natives ranged from $4.350

90; some sold for export going 
around $4.5004.60. Westem cattle 
sold from $4.26 for lights, to $4.500

70 for the heavier weights. Texas 
cattle were In fair supply and sold at 
$4.2004.30. Some Southwesterns went 
as low as $3.85. The week closed with 
prices steady. Butcher stuff has at no 
time been equal to the demand, and 
the market has ruled steady to strong. 
No very choide stuff was offered. 
Cows brought from $2.5002.75 for can- 
ners, to $3.00 04.00 for good butcher 
cows. Heifers ranged from $3.760

50. Stockers and feeders have ruled 
steady to strong, prices ranging from 
$3,76 0  5.25. ^

Receipts of sheep this week were 
light, owing to the continued rains. 
Tbe market has been an active one  ̂
and the 4000 bead received did not 
near equal tbe demand. Western mut
tons have ranged from $4.0004.20; 
clipped lambs $6.0005.20; Mexican 
lambs $5.00. The week closed with a 
strong market.

E. A. Olldemelster of Council Grove, 
Kansas, who has been operating quite 
extensively during the past few months 
In Texas cattle, was here Monday, en 
route to Colorado City. Mr. Gllde- 
melster thinks the feeling Is much bet
ter thrmigh Kansas and that responsi
ble parties will have no trouble In fu
ture In securing any reaaonable accom
modation they may want.

Jno. T. Beal of Colorado, Texas, 
manager of the St. Ixmla Cattle com
pany, who own large ranches In Garza 
and Cochran countlee, was here Thurs
day. Mr. Beal reports that losses dur
ing the past spring and winter were 
very light, that the cattle are now In 
splendid condition with pmspecta of 
the largest calf crop In many years.

T. B. Jones, who haa large cattle In
terests In Cameron and Wichita coun
ties. Texas, also In the Indian Territo
ry, waa among the visiting stockmen 
hero Saturday. Mr. Jones recently 
completed the delivery of 10,000 cows 
to Messrs. Sco« & Harrolrt of this city, 
which were shipped by the last named 
parties to their pastures In the Indian 
Terlrtory.

W. D. Johnson of this city, returned 
from Clarendon Thursday. While 
there Mr. Johnson succeeded in selling 
the herd of two-year-old steers recent
ly moved by trali from his Pecos ranch 
to Clarendon. The sale waa made to 
several different parties at from $22.50 
to $24 per head. Mr. Johnson thinks 
that there are arid will be plenty of buy
ers at Amarillo and Clarendon to take 
at satisfactory figure« all the young 
steers and other cattle that will be 
driven to those points on the open 
market Says that all sale« that have 
come under his observation so far 
have been made at about tbe prices 
ruling before the war, that there has 
not been, neither does he think there 
will be any decline In value«.

Capt Jaimes H. Polk, llv « stock 
agent of the Santa Fe. was visiting his 
family and friends In this city oo Sat
urday.

W. Scott amd E. B! Harrold, the well 
known cattlemen of this city, left 
Tuesday night for a visit to their dif
ferent ranches in the Indian Territo
ry.

B, T. Comer, member o f <he exeoi- 
tlve commlttes of the Cattle Ralaera' 
■Moclatlon and owner of a large cattle 
ranch In »Torn Green county, was here 
Sunday.

W. H. King, cashier of the Ftrat Na
tional bank o f Greenville, and also 
largely Interested In the ranching bua- 
Inees In Western Texas, was here Sat
urday.

J. 8. Collier, a well to do stockman 
and farmer of Tarrant county, who 
makes horae raising a apeclalty, favor
ed the Journal office with a friendly 
visit on Monday.

J. L. Huggins, a prominent stork- 
man of Henrietta was In Fort Worth 
Friday. Mr. Huggins says that every
thing Is In flourishing condition In his 
part of the country and that the wheat 
crop Is sxceptlonally good, from which 
the farmers are expecting a rich har
vest Mr. Hugglna had a carload of 
hogs on Friday’s market that aver
aged one hundred and alxty pounds 
and brought $3.90.

Capt W. J. Good, the well known 
caiftleman of Quanah, who haa large 
cattle Interests in Bailey county, In a 
published Interview a few days ago In 
regard to his views as to the outlook 
o f the cattle buainees, said he took a 
very cheerful view of the situation. 
"Fine rains have fallen all over the 
district, grass is growing well and 
stock getting in flne order. The cattle 
producers as a rule, are In easy finan
cial condition and that no apprehen
sion need exist that there will be any 
panic in cattle prices or anything ap
proaching It. The world must have beef 
and the prevailing prlces-show that It 
Is Impossible to cry cattle down. Ev- 
er>-thlng. he thought, pointed towards 
an increasing demand and steady and 
good prices for many months to come.

J. M. Chlttlm of San Antonio, and 
Jno. I. Clare of Beevllle, were here 
Thursday en route to Arkansas City 
where they have several thousand cat
tle on pasture.

Col. James A. Wilson, live stock 
agent of the Chicago and Alton rail
road, left for Waco and other points 
in Central and Southern Texas on 
Mouday night.

T. F. Cromer of this city, came down 
fiom  Lllietta, I. T „ on Saturday. Says 
there haa been a great deal of rain In 
that section of the country., grass la 
growing rapidly and cattle doing well.

Samuel Scaling of St Louis, one of 
the pioneer live stock commission mer
chants of that place and senior mem
ber of the firm of Scaling ft Son, was 
among the visiting stockmen In Fort 
Worth on Thursday.

Brooks Smith, hanker o f Brownwood, 
was In Fort Worth Saturday. Mr. 
Smith says the recent good rains have 
put the Brownwood country in good 
shape and that the ~war has not Inju
riously affected business there.

A. L. Matlock, senior member of the 
Arm o f Matlock, Cowan ft Burney, at
torneys of tbe Cattle Raisers’ aasocla- 
tion, returned from a business trip to 
El Reno, Oklahoma Territory, on Sat- 
'«rdnir-

H. O. Oxshear, ranchman and cmtle 
dealer o f this city, returned from Lub
bock county, where he has cattle In
terests, on Friday. Mr. Oxshear says 
that while the cattle as a rule winter
ed badly In that section of the state, 
yot the losses were comparatively 
light, nothing like as great as was ex
pected some time ago. Saya the range 
Is in flne condition and that cattle are 
now taking on flesh rapidly.

Grazing lands In Texas can never 
again be bought as cheaply as they are 
now being offered. The attention of 
those contemplating Inveetmenta of 
this kind Is respectfully Invited to the 
double-column large display adver
tisement o f the George B. Ix>v1nK com
pany, to be found elsewhere In this Is
sue. This company represents a large 
list of Texas lands which they are now 
offering at exceptionally low prices.

S. R. TTdell, a prominent wholesale 
c h e ^  merchant of Chicago, and large
ly Interested In the St. Ix>nls Cattle 
company o f Texas, was here Thursday, 
returning from a virit to the ranch. 
Mr. Udell In addition to owning large 
cattle Interests, was some fifteen yea^
thT ** V *“ '* '" *  sheep men of

Hable field for the investment of his 
« d  It therefore, well 

plewed with his experiments in this

well known 
I '■»“ chman of Albeny waa
In F m  Worth Friday. Mr. Reynold^ 
report« an abundance of rain in the 
wuntry round about Albany and say. 
that cropa, range, the people and the
conilifinn*®®^"’' »  flourishing

‘"'•'■ything. barring tli«

company owns 
the cotton somI oil mill at Cisco which 
was operate for the first time C  
winter. He says the season’s w ^  

»nd the resulU
all that could have been expected.

Oeor«« Sprtgukaiter 
S t Louis, large shareholder« In the 

vni Cattle company, were here

Western part of

of 1̂ 'islier county, was here Friday. Mr.
, MilteP was married a few days ago 

JCrg. Hill, of Ahtlene. The Journal 
CMgratulate« Mr. Millsap and withes 
bin ftad hit %ewly mad« wife a long 
•nd BrospeitMu life.

RreparaMont have been made for re- 
«m tB g  the cattle dipping expertmtoU 
« ( W t  fltrt -Wottb ttock yartK it la

PROGRAMME OF COMMENCEMENT 
EXERCISES AT POLYTECH

NIC COLLEGE.
Friday. June 3.-8 p. m.—Elocution 

and music.
Saturday, .Tune 4—10 a  m.—Annual 

meeting of hoard of trustees. 3 p. m.— 
Freshman declamations. 8 p. m.—Elo
cution entertainment

Sunday. June 5.—11 n. m.—Com
mencement sermon. Rev. E. W. Alder- 
son. D. D. 3 p. m.—AnnnsI sermon to 
young preachers. Rev. W. H. Hughes, 
8 p. m.—Annual missionary aermon 
Rev. W. M. Hayes.

Monday, June 6.—10 a  m.—Orator
ical contest. 3 p. ra.—Sophomore ora
tions. 8 p. m.—Joint debate between 
representatives of literary societies.

Tuesday. Juno 7.—10 a  m.—Address 
to young men’s literary societies, Mr 
F. P. Works. 3 p. m.—Address to 
young ladies. Rev. Jerome Duncan, 
p. m.—Music and elocution.

Wednesday, June 8.—10 a. m —Grad 
uatlng exercises, speeches and essays 
11 a. m.—Baccalaureate address of 
president, and delivery of diplomas.

,J“ o. M ilita», t  well-to-do ««HUmnn ganllemaa atem -the 4a««t-eaa  attsat to manx marvel-
*** condition« existing on 

their ranche« tod are very much sn- 
fi^ i***** outlook. The St. Loult 
L ittle  company wsa organited and be
gun butinstt about fifteen year« aco 
M d notwithstanding tbe many ups and 
down« o f tht ranching hutlnaat. they 
havt not only ptxwpered, but taken al
together, hav« found the butlaeaa verr 
proflUblft ^

JUDGE HARRIS’ SON CURED OF 
CATARRH.

W. D. Harris, Judge of the district 
court of Tarrant county, la very proud 
of the resulta obtained by an operation 
performed upon hla lltUe son a few 
days since by the renowned special 
1st In diseases of the eye, ear, nose and 
throat. Dr. Frank Mullins. He having 
been treated by phyaicians for ca
tarrh at various tiraea without results 
he consulted Doctor Mullins, who, 
upon a careful examination In a dark 
room discovered his Uiroat back of the 
soft palate and posterior portion 
the nose to be full of little tumors, 
known as adenoids, which stopped up 
the tubes leading from the ear to the 
throat, causing deafness. Was com 
polled to breathe through his mouth, 
talked through his nose, snored and 
breathed hard at night, thereby Inter
fering with hit development, both 
mentally and physically. Doctor Mul 
line proceeded to remove them smooth 
and clean, opening up the head thor. 
oughly, and he Is now relieved from 
the loathsome and troublesome dls 
ease. Doctor Mullins explained that . 
waa the most common cause of deaf 
neea In the young, and sorry to say 
very seldom recognized by the family 
physician, as they were not prepared 
to give the proper examination and 
could not think of attempting so deli
cate an operation without much train
ing. Fort Worth it proud to possess 
a person of such rare skill In her 
midst The Doctor baa tals office In 
the same building aa the Journal, and

REMEMBERED ON DECORA’nON 
DAY.

Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal: 
Find enclosed one dollar for your 

valuable paper. I am well pleased 
with it. I also enclose a piece I would 
be glad for you to publish for the ben
efit of the Texas people;

There were slxty-flve or seventy peo
ple met at the Gum Springs grave 
yard, Webster parish. Louisiana, Fri
day, May 13th, to clean off and deco
rate the graves. There are quite a num
ber of Confederate soldiers burled 
there. They were of Forney’s division 
which was Walker’s old division. They 
belonged to Tappans brigade and all 
were Texas men! They fought In the 
battle of Mansfield, La., In 1864, and 
were in winter quarters here during 
the winter of that year. The name of 
one of tbe men was Blacklock. As to 
the full number burled here It Is un
certain, as the gentleman who i>olnted 
out the graves to us was a small boy 
when they were camped here. As I 
am an old soldier and have seen so 
many soldiers put away I feel like If 
this should reach anyone who bad 
friends or relatives in that division 
they would be glad to know that we 
remembered their dead on our decora
tion day. An old soldier,

I. M. DYER.
Minden, La.

hlorse Owners! Use
O O X B AU X T*»' ■<

Caustic 
Balsam
i  lefi IsHly sal iMtaftCm

Xka mrntiBtt, « M t  BLISTgS «Md. TtkM
ibe place of all Uaimaote for mild or feTere_MttOn.

t £
SemoTM all BaDCbee or 
ipd Caule.
PR FIRIMO
Brerr boUIe aold Is warrsaled to sire aatUfaetloa

Prtoe g l .S O  ■ “  -------- -------- “ent by ezprr - 
'or Its uie.
r a y a a w B T O j g e j W ^ y A i ^ y y ÿ î T e i s n d _ s i

BoDCbmor BlemUbei frein B ereee
i.»]irp55lí85^

___le sold Is warranted to sire eatUfaetloa

ue. Send for deeciiptlre ctrcnleni. ^

Tbe Famous Pueblo Saddle.

Black Lee oan be preveoted at a coat ol 10 
cents per bead for calrea. One application if 
preferred. Write to P. W. Hunt. Fort Worth, 
state representative of the Pasteur Vaccine 
Companr, for particulars.

Drs. Boyd and Capps. Fort Worth, 
Tex., eye, oar, nose and throat special
ists. Offices, Oxford Flats, corner 
Houston and Sixth streets .

ANY PERSON 
Wishing to know the truth In regard 
to their health should not fall to send 
for a valuable and new 64-page booklet 
which will be sent FREE for a short 
time to those who mention this paper. 
This book Is published by the cele
brated physicians and specialists—Dr, 
Hathaway & Co., of 209 Alamo Plaza, 
San Antonio, Tex., whom you should 
address. Write to-day.

I have opened n new itor«. Paid spot each 
for mj  atoclr- Material and workmaneUip well 
up to tbe old etandard. Mott«: “ Hish-claae 
work : latiifactioii snarantaed. Sand for (raa 
•ztalofne.

R , T , F R A Z IE R ,
Form^rlr of the firm of S. C« Oftllup A FrAiUr»

PUEBLO, - COLO.

k

F I H S l

T l  X A S

Stale lair
AMU

D A L  L A S

EXPOSITION.
1895

Cresylic v Ointment,
■taadard for Th irty Tears. Death ta

Worma aad will'Oar# Foot Roa.

It beats RII othas roBiadlea. It wo«

First rreralum at Texas State Fair,
1« Dallas» 189Se

T» witi heal wounds nnd noroB on onMlo, kornnt nnd othof nntinnia

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
iuanfa.tar.r. sad 1 « 0 . TBOMPSOII. Tr«aR,

Proprlatora |

THE Kims m SIK HiRlIS,
I ’

K A N S A S  C ITY, MO.

Best Market for Texas Cattle and Sheep,
BECAUSE it Is twelve to fifteen hoars nsarsr, thereby saving in time, ex

pense and shrinkage.

BECAUSE it is of suffiolent oapaoity to absorb Its entire receipts and insure 
tbe shipper tbe ftallaet conapetitlon In the sale o f a ll grades of stock.

BECAUSE it is the greatest Stocker and Feeder Market in the W orld.
BECAUSE its central location makes It the natural distributing center, there

by g iv ing Packers the benefit o f every market in the sale of their products.
BECAUSE its railroads all have direct rail oonnsotion wltb the Yards and 

thsre are no terminal or other extra charges to be added to tbe freight,

T O T A L . R B C B I P T S  IN  $8 9 7 .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,921,962...... HOGS, 3,360,796.......SHEEP, 1,134,239

S o ld  In K a n s a «  C ity  In 1 8 9 7 .
CATTLE AND CALVES, 1,847,673......HOGS, 3,348,556.......SHEEP, 1,048 233

0. F. MORSE. V . P. ft Gen. M ’g ’r.' 
H. P. CH ILD , Asst. Gen. Manager.

E. E. RICHARDSON, Sec. and Trsaa. 
EUGENE RUST, Traffic Manager.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National Stock Yards,
Located at East 6t. Louis, 111,̂  directly opposite the City of Bt. Louis.

Shippers should see that their Stock is bitted direettf te the 
NATIONAL. STOCK YARDS.

G. C. KN O X, V ice  ^ e id e f i t .  CHAS. T . JONES, SuperintendenL

H . P. CHEBLEY, General Manager.

Texas Repreiientative: L .. >V. K R A K B .  P o r t  W o r t h .  T e x a s

TO STOCKMEN!
Th. underilsnnd, duly »atherlzed Btat* 
Repreuntstiva of tha Paatanr Vaooina 
(ki., Chlcaco, aolielta ordera for and 
correapondenoe resardin« tha (auolna

Pasteur
Blackleg Vaccine.

Blnsla or donbla applleaUoD aa pra- 
farrad. Coat TRIFLING, operatloo 
SIMPLE, rainlta CERTAIN. ParUoa- 
lart and taatlraonlaU «ladly tent on ap
plication. Addraia. (namins thla papar)

P . W . H U N T .
Fort W orth, T e x u .

Oflloe, Worth Hotal.

The Most Successful,
The Most Progressive,

The Most Skillful,
The Most Experienced

Pbyalelana and Spaclallatalnthe United States 
in the auccesaful treatment of Nervous and 
Delicate diaeaaea.

All blood disease, suoccaafully treated. 
Bvphllltlo Poison removed from the system 
without mercury. New Restorative Treat
ment for loss of v ita l Powe.-. Persons unable 
to visit us may be treated at home by corres
pondence. All communlcatlohs confidential, 
call, or send history of your ante. Private, 
f e c ia l  and Nervous diseases. Seminal 
Weakness. Spermatorrhea, Impotancy, Syph
ilis, Gonorrhea, Gleet, V arioocale, Stricture, 
eto., nermanently cured.

Married men, or those enterinfonthathappy 
life, aware of physical debility, quickly as
sisted.

A friendly letter or call may save you future 
suffering and shome, and add golden yean to 
life.

Address or call on

Drs. Betts & Betts,
929 17th St., co rn er Curtis, 

D enver, Colo.

l im i I I I !  w w B i i i m  I I I I  IM I H fm iTTtiTim Tn m n n f f t m m i t n n i w m m  w w im n w w ftw H W T te

SUoseii U  Trt Coipi,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.

I We are in the market every day for Cattte, Hogs and Sheep.
We are especially bidding for range cattle and sheep, both 

for slaughter and feeding. Located on fourteen railroads, and 
in tbe center of the best corn and live stock district o f the United 
States, we are prepared to furnish a good market for all kinds of 
live stock. Our charges for yardage and feed are—

Y A R D A Q B .
Cattle, p e r head, -  -  -  20c Horses, p e r head, -  -  -  20c
Hogs, p e r head, -  -  -  8c Sheep, p er head, -  -  -  5c

^  F B B D .
6 Corn, p e r bushel - ■ - 60c H ay , p er hundred lbs. - 60o

a
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E L L I S  &  K E L L N E B ,
FORT W O RTH , - TEXAS.

Now Hnke
THE BEST AND SMOOTHEST SADDLE

Kver made In the Stnte. We Invite compari
son with aay make, und Will cheerfnlly aab- 
mit to the verdlot of the stockmen and expert 
Judges

Vih—  w ritin g  advertisers  please 
m eatloa tb e  Texas S tock aad Farm 
Journal. -

BLACK LEG
PR E V E N TE D  BY

PASTEUR VACCINE.”
WrtV* r»r rtrtkvUr», eric«« »»4  tMtlmoBlftU th*«M«d9 of Amoricoo i^km aa who hoot iumom- 

lUy “ ▼ftccloafod ' tktir «focB dorlsf Iko lott thro« 7«on 1» Dokoto, Nebroako, WTonlog, Colorado, S »«*  
li.TaiBi. He.

Pasteur Vaccine Co.,

oua curas.

ST. JOSEPH MARKET LETTER. 
South 8L Joseph Live Stock Bxebanga, 

May 20, 18M.
Editor Texas Stock and Farm Journal;

With 28,180 hofs recalved during the 
■lx days ending Thursday, May 19th, aa 
against 11,136 tha pravloua week, 
17,726 lor tha Mota »¡srlod last B*

Our packers furnish a daily market for all kinds of cattle, 
ranging from canners to export cattle. Look up your railroad 
connections and you w ill find them in our favor.

G. F. SWIFT, JNO. DONOVAN, JR„
President. Vice-Pres and Qen’l Manager.

a m m i i m A i t U U M U i i n i m m i u m u m m i m m u u u A i i i i m u i m i m i m i m u i i i i U m i m i l
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 ̂ W. r. Davi,. W. A. P. acDosALO. W. T. Davu. 3
b -W-. «  -w- =

3
D a v i s , M c D o n a l d  &  D a v i s ,

(SUCCESSORS TO W. F. DAVIS)

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.!
M oney to Loan at Lowest Rates to  Respoasibla Partlea.

£ s t c x :k e r s  a n d  f e e d e r s  b o u g h t  a n d  s o l d . :
W r i t s  U a l '

STOCK y a r d s , s o u t h  ST. JOSEPH, MO. \
S a u u u u i m u m m i i u u m i t t m t l i l U i ftâftâiâliâAAAim uim H m AAAU Am Am AAU AAAAAAaaA i^

Hermann H. Heiser,
Tb« PioB««r Saddl« and Harn««« Firm of Colorado, 

Mannfactnrer ol tba Calobratad

H. H. H E IS E R
Stockmen’s Saddles-

tend for Catalogna Denver Colorado. P. O. Box. 610.
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THE NEW PROCESS ALL  STEEL DRINKING TUK

8«ad  for aad P lie « Liât.


